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ABSTRACT 
The impacts of indigenous populations on fire and vegetation dynamics in North 
America prior to European contact are the subject of considerable debate. They have 
been overlooked by many researchers, but possibly given more emphasis than is due by 
others. Interpretations suffer from preconceptions regarding the nature of Native 
American activities and landscapes, shortages of paleoecological and archaeological data 
from key locations, and a tendency for researchers to not fully integrate available 
information. 
This study investigates the influence of pre-Contact inrugenous populations on 
fire and vegetation dynamics, using paleoecological evidence from lake sediment studies 
together with archaeological data. The study are~ is in northern New York, U.S.A., an 
area with numerous documented pre-Contact Iroquoian settlements. Following the 
abandonment of the study area by the Iroquois in the late 16th century, it remained 
without permanent occupants for approximately 200 years owing to its status as a buffer 
zone during French-British conflict. This hiatus in permanent settlement provides an 
opportunity to observe two centuries of forest succession after the abandonment of 
Iroquoian agricultural fields in the paleoecological record. 
As part of this study, I developed and analyzed pollen and charcoal records from 
three lakes. One lake, Rutland Lake, has numerous Iroquoian sites within several 
kilometers of its basin with the potential to influence its paleoecological record. The two 
additional sites, Clear Pond and Goose Lake, occur in areas without documented 
settlements. These sites provide comparison records that allow me to distinguish 
between the influences of local human populations and those of regional climate change. 
V 
For the Rutland Lake site, [ compiled infonnation on archaeological settlement 
patterns and chronologies near the lake basin using published archaeological literature, 
site files of state agencies, and unpublished records of archaeologists working in the area. 
I then used estimates of vi II age sizes, populations, and the areas needed for maize 
agriculture to support those populations, to develop a model of temporal and spatial 
patterns of Iroquoian land use near Rutland Lake in the pre-Contact period. From this 
model I derived a ' land clearance history' that I then compared to the lake sediment data 
to identify possible signals of anthropogenic impact. 
Results indicate that changes in paleoecological records can be linked to activities 
such as limited forest clearance for maize cultivation. Patterns observed in the Rutland 
Lake record indicative of anthropogenic influence coincide approximately with the 
periods of the highest density of aboriginal settlement. Signals of anthropogenic impact 
include increased sedimentation, decreases in late-successional arboreal taxa such as 
Fagus, increases in early successional arboreal taxa, increases in non-arboreal taxa, and 
an increase in charcoal accumulation rates. The magnitudes of these changes in the 
paleoecological record from Rutland Lake can be linked to the proximity and density of 
settlements in the lake basin at different times during the pre-Contact era. That trends in . 
pollen and charcoal profiles during the pre-Contact era at Rutland Lake are distinct from 
those at Clear Pond and Goose Lake further strengthen the interpretation that they are the 
result of human activities. 
I compared the results of my analyses of the Rutland, Goose, and Clear Pond 
records to paleoecological records from Crawford Lake, Ontario, located 250 km west of 
the study area at approximately the same latitude. Pollen and charcoal records from 
VI 
Crawford Lake have been the subject of several studies and have led to debate over the 
extent to which late Holocene patterns reflect human impact as opposed to climate 
forcing. To shed further light on the debate, I developed a land clearance history for 
Crawford Lake similar to that derived for Rutland Lake. Comparison of the Rutland Lake 
and Crawford Lake records reveals similar patterns in sedimentation, charcoal 
accumulation rates, and vegetation change which can be linked to settlement patterns in 
their respective watersheds. The differences that exist between the records appear to 
primarily reflect differences in the chronology and density of settlement patterns and in 
lake basin characteristics. This comparison argues for a strong role of human activity in 
influencing the history of vegetation and fire at Crawford Lake. 
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fuvestigation of the interactions between humans and the environment has a long 
tradition within the discipline of geography. Since George Perkins Marsh's publication in 
1864 of Man and Nature, or Physical Geography as Modified by Human Action, 
recognition of the impact of humans on landscapes has greatly increased. While criticism of 
modem human impacts on the environment became widely popular during the 
environmental movement of the 1960s, the environmental effects of non-modem humans 
were largely ignored in these discussions. 
From Marsh's time through the 1960s and beyond, most authors who considered 
human activities prior to the industrial revolution believed them to have had relatively 
benign environmental effects, with idyllic views of prehistoric peoples living in harmony 
with nature the prevailing paradigm (Nash, 1978; Callicott, 1989; Dolph, 1993). Although 
prehistoric impacts on landscapes have generated significant academic interest, during the 
past few decades this 'Myth of the Natural Man' paradigm has continued to dominate 
popular thought (Dolph, 1993). Prehistoric human-environment interactions have been 
overshadowed in the pub! ic mind by the effects of modem humans on the environment. 
Even among academics studying prehistoric impacts, the issue generates 
controversy owing to the incomplete nature of the evidence. Most geographers, 
environmental historians, ecologists, and anthropologists who have considered the issue 
agree that humans have greatly modified almost all of Earth's landscapes. However, the 
actual environmental effects vary considerably over time and space, and in most areas are 
under-documented. 
Knowledge of past human impacts relies on ethnographical and historical 
accounts of human activity in varied environments, and on observations of vegetation 
dynamics after the cessation of traditional land use practices. Paleoecological research 
has also provided evidence of prehistoric human influences on vegetation, dating to the 
historic ' Landnam' (land settlement) studies of Neolithic farmers in Denmark by Iverson 
( 1941 ). Although paleoecological studies from various regions continue to document 
human effects on vegetation, many areas remain under-investigated. 
This study investigates cultural influences on vegetation in northern New York 
State. At issue are the impacts of aboriginal populations on landscapes prior to the era of 
European discovery and settlement (prior to circa 1600 A.D.), and their possible effects 
on longer-term forest dynamics, within the broader context of changing climate. The 
impacts of intentional and accidental burning by Native Americans are of special interest. 
While it is widely accepted that various cultures have since prehistoric times altered 
environments through the use of fire, the extent of aboriginal burning in eastern North 
America at the time of European contact remains controversial. Humid areas such as the 
northeastern U.S. are believed to have had minimal aboriginal impact, except for the most 
densely populated areas (Russell, 1983; Clark and Royall, 1995a, l 996). 
The recognition of pre-European impact in northeastern North America has been 
complicated by cultural and religious preconceptions and by changes in demographic and 
subsistence patterns in native populations during the Contact period. Evaluation of the 
effects and extent of aboriginal burning bas suffered from criticism of the use of historic 
documents as evidence, from methodological issues related to fire history studies, and 
2 
from the lack of integration of paleoecological work with archaeological studies. 
Paleoecological data have been integrated with known settlement data patterns and 
archaeological findings in other portions of the U.S., Latin America, and Europe, but 
there have been few attempts to integrate paleoecological and archaeological information 
in the humid northeastern United States. 
Overview and Organization of Dissertation 
The intent of this dissertation is to contribute to understanding of Pre-Contact 
human-environment interactions in northeastern orth America. To date, minimal 
research on local effects on vegetation by aboriginal populations has been undertaken in 
northeastern ew York, despite a wealth of historical and archaeological records. The 
study area lies within the Saint Lawrence Lowland and nearby uplands in northern New 
York (Figure 1.1 ). This region has a well-documented pattern of Pre-Contact settlement, 
one of the densest within the Iroquoian Culture region. Abandonment of this region 
during the 16th century has been attributed to a variety of causes, including demographic 
collapse due to the introduction of European diseases, warfare, and possible disruption of 
subsistence patterns as a consequence of Little Ice Age cooling. The status of the region 
as a buffer zone during French-British competition for orth America effectively 
prevented resettlement by ei ther aboriginals or Europeans until the close of the American 
Revolution. This hiatus in human occupation offers a unique opportunity to investigate 
successional trends after aboriginal occupation without the influence of Euro-American 
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Figure 1.1: The three counties of the study area and approximate locations of the 
three lake sites. Inset shows their location within New York State. 
RL is Rutland Lake; GP is Goose Pond; CP is Clear Pond. 
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cultural episodes can be recognized: Pre-Contact agricultural, minimal impact, and Post-
European settlement. These three phases are rarely available for study in other areas of 
the Northeast, where settlement by Europeans often closely followed or overlapped 
aboriginal abandonment or removal. 
In this study I analyzed paleoecological evidence of past vegetation and fire 
within an area of known aboriginal occupation to assess local impacts on landscapes 
during episodes of differing cultural influence. The paleoecological data are derived 
from the analysis of charcoal and pollen in sediment cores from three lakes in northern 
New York. The lakes range in size from 2.5 to 16 ha and occur at elevations from 280 to 
396 m. The three Jakes differ in historic and prehistoric land use. One site, Rutland Lake, 
has several 14th to 16th century A.O. Iroquoian village sites within several kilometers of 
its basin, offering the opportunity to observe evidence of clearing for swidden agriculture 
in the paleoecological record. The records from the two additional sites (Goose Pond and 
Clear Pond) allow me to compare records from lakes in the region, and aid in 
distinguishing changes in vegetation due to anthropogenic activity from those resulting 
from climate change. 
Another issue I explore is how the local patterns of Native American settlement 
influence the paleoecological record. By documenting settlement patterns and associated 
estimates of area cleared for agriculture over time, I attempt to directly relate patterns of 
land use (as a function of the proximity and intensity of activities near the sedimentary 
basin) to patterns in the paleoecologicaJ record. Interpretations of paleoecological 
records in eastern North America often do not consider the possible impacts of 
prehistolic populations on observed patterns; my research offers an approach that 
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integrates paleoecological and archeological data in order to identify possible signals of 
anthropogenic activity in paleoecological records, and relates those signals to the 
saturation of settlement. Results from my research are also compared to published 
records from Crawford Lake, Ontario, where debate over an anthropogenic versus 
climatic cause of vegetation change in sediment records continues (McAndrews and 
Boyko-Diakonow, 1989; Campbell and McAndrews, 1993; 1995; Clark and Royall, 
1995a; Clark, 1995; Byrne and Finlayson, 1998). 
The remainder of this dissertation is organized into seven chapters. Chapter II 
provides the theoretical context for considering humans as agents of landscape change. 
Chapter Ill provides the cultural background for the study: descriptions of subsistence 
and settlement patterns, estimates of population and land clearing, potential impacts on 
northeastern landscapes, and regional cultural history. Chapter IV describes the regional 
environmental setting: Quaternary history, physiographic regions, climate, and 
vegetation. Chapter V provides detailed local descriptions of the three lake study sites, 
and describes field and laboratory methods, data analysis techniques, and my method for 
reconstructing settlement history and estimates of land clearance. Chapter VI provides 
results of pollen and charcoal analyses for each of the three study sites, and a 
reconstructed land clearance history for the Rutland Lake site. Chapter VU discusses my 
interpretations of the paleoecological records from each of the three sites in the contexts 
of local human history and regional climate, and includes a comparison of my results to 
the Crawford Lake record. ln Chapter YUi I draw conclusions and suggest possible 
directions for future research. 
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Note on Chronologies 
For reporting radiocarbon dates I followed guidelines recommended in the journal 
Quaternary Research. Calibrated dates included in the literature are cited as publjshed. 
All other dates reported in the literature by archaeologists and others in uncalibrated 
years were calibrated with the CALIB 4.3 program (Stuiver and Riemer, 1993) and the 
calibration sets of Stwver et al. (1998). If no reference to calibration was made in the 
original source document, I assumed that the dates were uncalibrated. In the text I report 
all dates as calibrated years or ranges of years B.P. for ages older than 2000 years B.P., or 
calibrated years or ranges of years A.D. for more recent dates. I list all original, 
uncalibrated dates and ranges in Appendix A. Published dates of archaeologists based on 
ceramic seriation (e.g. Engelbrecht er al., 1990 and Engelbrecht, 1995), or varve 
chronologies and calibrated dates (e.g. F inlayson, 1998) are included in the text as 
published, with approximate calibrated ages indicated in parentheses or with a footnote. 
Chronologies established for the sediment cores analyzed in thfa study are in calibrated 
years B.P. or in calibrated years A.D. Where calibrations resulted in several possible 
dates, the calibration with the highest probability and the best fit with other information 
was selected. Dates included on the Late Holocene diagrams are calibrated or historic 
dates A.D. AH possible calibrations and age ranges are included in the respective tables. 
Where observations of patterns in the paleoecological record are referenced to age, these 
are interpolated ages based on the calibrated chronology for the associated depth in the 
core. All other A.D. dates included in the text are calibrated or historic dates. 
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CHAPTER II 
HUMA S AS AGE TS OF LA DSCAPE CHA GE 
The ability of humans to aller environments over time is closely tied to the 
technological sophistication of human groups. Their technological capabilities largely 
determine the type of subsistence activities and ultimately the populations those activities 
can support. Technological or cultural innovations allow changes in subsistence-based 
activities and ultimately increase populations. These innovations may include the 
utilization of new resources (for example, finding out a new plant is edible), the 
development of better strategies or weapons for hunting, or increasing the efficiency of 
resource use through better processing and storage of gathered or cultivated plant foods. 
The development and spread of new human innovations may coincide with 
episodes of environmental instability or change. Enhanced seasonality during the early 
Holocene may have concentrated Paleo-Indian populations in riverine and lacustrine 
settings, leading to an increasingly sedentary lifestyle, the increased use of plant 
resources, and the eventual domestication of ruderal plant species (Smith, 1992). 
Alternatively, changing climatic conditions can allow the expansion of subsistence 
activities into new or previously under utilized habitats or regions. Examples include the 
expansion of maize-based agriculture into the Great Lakes region after climate 
amelioration circa 430-535 cal yr A.D. (Stothers and Yarnell, 1976), or the colonization 
of Greenland by Norse settlers during the Medieval Warm Period circa 900-1350 cal yr 
A.D. (Lamb, 1977; Stuiver et al., 1995). 
Population increases enabled by the diffusion of technology or the movement of 
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subsistence lifestyles into new areas can also change the magnitude and dynamics of 
human impacts. In some cases, expanding human populations and associated subsistence 
activities have exceeded landscape thresholds and have initiated environmental 
degradation (Baden, 1987; Lopinot and Woods, 1993; Redman, 1999). Migration of 
humans into areas previously uninhabited such as Oceania or the Americas has often had 
dramatic effects, the magnitudes of which are closely tied to the technological 
sophistication of the human colonizers as well as the susceptibility of the biota. 
A key development in hominid history is the discovery and the increasing 
sophistication of the use. of fire. With fire, humans were able to expand their geographic 
range into more severe environments, ultimately across the Bering Land Bridge into the 
western hemisphere. As a tool, fire enabled humans to alter habitats to improve forage, 
promote favored species, or aid in hunting and warfare strategies. The later development of 
agriculture allowed populations to increase, caused the modification of genetic stocks, and 
necessitated the clearing of land for the planting of crops. Other human technological or 
social innovations include the development of trade, urbanization, and in more recent 
centuries, colonialization, non-renewable energy source development, industrialization, 
and globalization. Inherent in all these developments is the expanding role of humans as 
agents of biotic and geomorphological change over time. 
Human Effects on Vegetation and Fire 
Omer Stewart ( 1956) characterized fire as "the first great force employed by man" 
in the title of his contribution to the landmark symposium Man's Role in Changing the 
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Face of the Earth (Thomas, 1956). Pre-industrial human effects on vegetation and 
landscapes are closely linked to the use of fire for various subsistence or survival 
activities. Modern humans continue to use fire to modify landscapes and alter 
successional trajectories in many ecosystems. Use of the internal combustion engine to 
drive agricultural or earth-moving equipment can also be viewed as an extension of the 
more traditional use of fire for land management. Even the control or removal of fire as a 
disturbance in ecosystems through fire suppression is increasingly recognized as an act of 
human management (Bonnicksen and Stone, 1982; Minnich, 1983; Bonnicksen, 1989; 
Schullery, 1989).- In perhaps the most extreme view, Pyne ( 1993, p. 245) calls fire" ... 
the paradigm for all interactions between humans and nature." 
Important reviews of the reasons for and methods of using fire, and the effects on 
vegetation of fire use by prehistoric groups, include those by Sauer (1950), Day (1953), 
Bartlett ( 1955), Komarek ( 1967), and Pyne ( 1982). The use of fire by humans to alter 
habitats has undoubtedly altered regional fire regimes and in some areas led to the 
development of ecosystems dependent on fire frequencies increased by human ignitions. 
Examples of vegetation that may be partially dependent on human use of fire include 
sclerophyll vegetation in Australia (Kershaw, 1986), Mediterranean vegetation in southern 
Europe and the Middle East (Bottema et al., 1990), savanna vegetation in Sub-Saharan 
Africa (Phillips, 1974), dwarf-shrub Calluna heaths in northwestern Europe (Behre, 1988), 
and the prairie-forest ecotone in the American Midwest (Gleason, 1913; Curtis, 1959; 
Dorney and Dorney, 1989). 
Impacts on vegetation tentatively attributed to prehistoric humans in 
paleoecological records date to the last interglacial in Europe and Homo erectus, but 
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evidence for pre-agricultural impacts remain subtle and difficult to discriminate from 
climatic impacts (Chambers, 1993; Walker and Singh, 1993). Recognizable prehistoric 
impacts in paleoecological records primarily postdate the last Ice Age, and generally 
correlate with increased destruction of forest due to intensification of agriculture (Walker 
and Singh, 1993). Paleoecological studies reporting the earliest probable human impacts 
by geographical region are included in Walker and Singh (1993). In regions including 
Europe, the Middle East, Southeast Asia, and portions of the American Tropics, 
paleoecological studies have demonstrated extensive human disturbance for millennia. 
Europe remains the most studied region, with many paleoecological records 
noting prehistoric human influences on vegetation. Patterns typical of agricultural 
clearance cycles in Europe ('Landnam' episodes) include a forest clearing phase with 
declines in arboreal pollen relative to herb and grass pollen, a farming stage in which 
grasses including cereal types and weedy species reach a maximum, and a regeneration 
phase in which shrubs (predominantly Corylus) increase and then decline as they are 
replaced by arboreal taxa (Iverson, 1941). Characteristic changes in arboreal taxa, such as 
declines in Tilia, also appear to coincide with 'Landnam' phases (Behre, 1988). 
Transformation of the European 'natural' landscape into a cultural landscape has 
been a gradual process relating to the diffusion of human populations and intensification of 
human subsistence patterns (Birks et al., 1988). Pollen types reflecting human activity in 
Northern Europe have been termed 'anthropogenic indicators' and their occurrence linked to 
various farming practices (Behre, 1981, 1986). European studi~s show increasing human 
impact throughout the Holocene, largely tied to the diffusion and intensification of 
agriculture. Incipient agriculture and minor forest clearance by Mesolithic cultures 
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(11,400 to 7430 cal yr B.P.), may be indicated by increases in ruderals such as Urtica or 
Chenopodium in some pollen diagrams (Behre, 1988). The arrival and diffusion of 
Neolithic cultures in Europe (circa 10,190-5730 cal yr B.P.) are believed to have 
intensified human impacts, with the establishment of more permanent settlements and 
more widespread clearing of forests for agriculture using stone axes and fire (Huntley and 
Birks, 1983; Huntley, 1988). Clearing of the forest for agriculture was complete in many 
parts of Europe by the Iron Age (3180-1936 cal yr B.P.), as observed in East Anglia by 
Peglar et al. ( 1989). 
Reviews of vegetation history in Europe as influenced by people and climate 
include Delcourt (1987), Behre (1988), Huntley, (1988), Edwards and MacDonald 
(1991), and Chambers (1993). As Edwards and MacDonald (1991, p. 372) noted: "The 
evidence for human activity during the Holocene is so comprehensive, that a substantial 
paper would be necessary in order to do justice to publications that have appeared since 
1985." Papers in Quaternary journals with a European human-environment focus are all 
but ubiquitous. Although prehistoric human impacts in many areas of Europe were 
undoubtedly substantial, Huntley (1988) cautioned that anthropogenic influence may be 
overstated in some cases. He cited four cases in which European paleoecologists assumed 
an anthropogenic explanation for changes in the paleoecological record that may instead 
reflect the influence of climate, pathogens, or inter-specific competition. 
Examples of paleoecological records of anthropogenic disturbance from other 
regions are included in reviews by Kershaw (1988) for Australasia, Flenley (1985) for 
Southeast Asia, and McAndrews (1988) for North America. More specific studies in 
Central America (Bush and Colinvaux, 1994; Northrop and Horn, 1996; Whitmore et al., 
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1996; Kennedy and Horn, 1997; Clement and Horn, 2001; Hom and Kennedy, 2001); 
California (Anderson and Carpenter, 1991); the southern Appalacruans (Delcourt and 
Delcourt, 1997); southern Ontario (Burden et al., 1986a; McAndrews and Boyko-
Diakonow, 1989); and southeastern U.S. riverine environments (Delcourt et al., 1986) 
have also documented changes in vegetation due to prehistoric human impacts. Even in 
areas with no history of agriculture, changes in fire regimes and vegetation often coincide 
with the arrival of humans. In Australia, an increase in charcoal accompanied a change 
from rainforest to sclerophyll vegetation, which also coincided with the arrival of 
ancestral aborigines (Ke_rshaw, 1986). More recently, the arrival of humans in previously 
uninhabited areas such as Oceania (McGlone, 1983; Bussell, 1988) and Madagascar 
(Burney, 1987) has often had dramatic effects, in part due to the susceptibility of the 
biota. Colonization of these regions was also by cultures practicing agriculture, with 
presumably a greater technological capacity to alter landscapes. 
Whether anthropogenic disturbance is documented in paleoecological records also 
depends on factors unrelated to land use history. These include the number of 
researchers, the availability of suitable sites for analysis, the completeness of the 
archaeological record, and the visibility of palynological indicators of anthropogenic 
disturbance. Glaciated areas of Europe, with abundant lakes and bogs, a wealth of 
historical records, and established research traditions in archaeology and paleoecology, 
have produced numerous records of anthropogenic disturbance. Portions of North 
America have abundant paleoecological sites and active research programs, but limited 
historical records and often-incomplete archaeological histories. Evaluation of Pre-
European anthropogenic effects in North America also suffers from preconceptions 
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regarding the probable degree of impact, as well as the degree to which anthropogenic 
effects can be recognized in paleoecological records. 
As Behre ( l 988) noted, weak or limited human impacts are more difficult to 
distinguish from non-anthropogenic causes of vegetation change. In North America, 
subsistence activities did not include the domesticated livestock that contributes to 
anthropogenic disturbance in Europe and elsewhere (Delcourt, 1987; Edwards and 
MacDonald, 1991). Pollen of many members of the North American and tropical 
American crop complexes are entomophilous or have poor dispersal ability for other 
reasons, leading 10 low visibility in the pollen record (Byrne and Finlayson, 1998). 
Records from areas with a longer record of extensive human impact, however, 
provide important analogs for comparison to records from eastern North America. Pollen 
records of human disturbance from other regions often show decreases in pollen of 
arboreal taxa, in particular later successional taxa, with corresponding increases in non-
arboreal taxa and/or early successional taxa. Indicators of increased anthropogenic 
disturbance also often include changes in pollen concentrations, increased levels of 
charcoal, and increased rates of total or inorgan ic sedimentation. 
Controversy in North America 
Interpretations of Native American influence on landscapes across North America 
range from minimal to widespread, with few detailed studies delineating actual effects. 
Interpretations by historians, ethnographers, and archaeologists of written accounts of 
travelers and missionaries depicting native agricultural and subsistence practices have in 
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some cases lead to widely differing views on landscape impacts. For example, 
Bromley's (1934, p. 64.) conclusion, after reviewing early accounts: "all are in accord 
... that the original forest was, in most places, extremely open and park-like, due to the 
uni versa! factor of fire, fostered by the original inhabitants to facilitate travel and 
hunting." In contrast, Russell (1983) concluded that there was no strong evidence for 
intentional burning by natives over large areas of the forested Northeast. 
Although used primarily for subsistence activities, fire was also used as a weapon, 
for communication, or to improve travel (Pyne, 1982; Krech, 1999). Throughout the 
continent, fire was used _to drive game for hunting or to improve forage in a multitude of 
habitats, although documentation of these uses is largely limited to historical observation 
and ethnographic accounts. Aboriginal burning is generally accepted as being an integral 
component of maintaining the prairie-forest ecotone in the Mjdwest (Curtis, 1959; 
Dorney and Dorney, 1989) and was a common practice in the Canadian prairie region 
(Lewis, 1980). 
In California and Oregon, native groups used fire to improve forage and increase 
production of favored food crops (Lewis, 1973; Anderson, 1996). Anthropogenic fire has 
also been implicated in the maintenance or expansion of various 'open' areas in eastern 
forests, including 'prairie patches' in the Midwest (Curtis, 1959), al var prairies in Ontario 
(Carling et al., 1992), 'barrens' in Kentucky (Baskin et al., 1994) and Maryland (Tyndall, 
1992), and the prairie belt in Alabama (Rostlund, 1957). Burning to promote fire-tolerant 
species such as Quercus (oak) or Castanea dentata (chestnut) has also been proposed as 
contributing to the origin of many of the oak-dominated forests of the eastern U.S. 
(Abrams, 1992). In southern Ontario, Dey and Guyette (2000) found that fire frequencies 
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recorded in tree rings were positively related to areas with higher anthropogenic 
population densities and to Quercus rubra (northern red oak) occurrence and abundance. 
In eastern North America the extent of aboriginal impact prior to European 
contact remains controversial (e.g. Raup, 1937: Day, 1953; Pyne, 1982; Russell, 1983; 
Burden et al., 1986a; Delcourt, 1987; Patterson and Sassaman, 1988; McAndrews, 1988; 
McAndrews and Boyko-Diakonow, 1989; Campbell and McAndrews, 1993; Clark, 1995; 
Clark and Royall, 1995a, 1996; Byrne and Finlayson, 1998). Paleoecological studies 
documenting Native American impact on vegetation and the landscape include Burden et 
al. (1986a), Mc~ndrews and Boyko-Diakonow (1989), and Clark and Royall (1995a) in 
southern Ontario; Delcourt ec al. (1986) in Tennessee; and Delcourt and Delcourt (1997, 
1998); and Delcourt et al. (1998) in the southern Appalachians. Despite the 
documentation of aboriginal effects in these and other areas, evaluation of aboriginal 
impacts in North America continues to be complicated by cultural and religious 
preconceptions, disciplinary biases in interpretation, and changing demographic and 
subsistence patterns in native populations prior to and during European contact. 
Recognition and Perceptions 
Proponents of widespread alteration of New World landscapes come primarily 
from the ranks of archaeologists, geographers, and environmenta l historians; important 
works include Sauer (1950), Cronon (1983), Diamond (1988), Butzer (1990), Denevan 
(1992), Stahl (1996), and Peacock (1998). Gordon Day (1953) is frequently cited as an 
early proponent of the role of Native Americans as disturbance agents in northeastern 
forests. Basing his interpretations on reviews of diaries and documents left by explorers 
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and early settlers, Day suggested that aboriginal use of fire for agriculture, vermin 
control, and hunting caused intense local effects near settlements and most likely 
modified forest composition regionally. Related activities such as selective hunting, 
promotion of favored tree species, and importation of native food plants (both herbaceous 
and woody) into settlement areas for propagation may have had additional regional 
effects on the vegetation. Historical records such as the Jesuit Relations (Thwaites, 1959) 
and diaries of early explorers such as Champlain (Champlain, 1922), often contain 
descriptions of landscapes surrounding villages and of native subsistence activities, 
including the use of fire for hunting and land clearing and the use of cultivated and wild 
foods. A common observation in historical records in the Northeast is of 'pineries' (most 
commonly Pinus strobus, or white pine) on abandoned agricultural lands near former 
villages (Cook, 1887; Bailey, 1933; Gordon, 1940; Day, 1953; Heidenreich, 1971). 
Pinus strobus is a frequent colonizer of old fields and requires fire or other large-scale 
disturbance to persist in northern hardwood forest (Maissurow, 1935). Extensive stands 
of even-aged pines 200-300 years old in the 20th century may represent episodes of 
colonization on fields abandoned by native agriculturalists in the early- to mid 17
th 
century. In southern Ontario, Bowman (1979) demonstrated that several stands of large 
pines surveyed for use by the Royal Navy in southern Ontario in 1797 A.D. had 
regenerated on abandoned fields associated with the Draper site. 
Interpretations based primarily on historical and ethnographic evidence (e.g. 
Bailey, 1933; Pyne, 1982; Cronon, 1983; Williams, 1989; Butzer, 1990; Monckton, 
1992) argue that native activities through land clearing and fire resulted in substantial 
alteration of the landscape at least in areas of settlement. More complete syntheses, such 
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as Heidenreich (197 1 ), have attempted to link settlement patterns and population 
densities to landscape patterns. In southern Ontario, Heidenreich ( 1971) noted that the 
Huron had higher population densities in the areas with soils most suitable for their 
agricultural technology. He suggested that areas with higher population densities 
therefore were more heavily impacted, based on the larger areas cleared for agricu lture 
needed for the concentrated populations. 
Ecologists Emily Russell and David Forman (Russell, 1983; Forman and Russell, 
1983) have strongly criticized interpretations based on historical accounts of early 
explorers and set_tlers as being potentially unreliable or biased. One objection is that 
historical documents are reiterations of second or even third hand information, often of 
translated text. Another is that accounts may have been written with economic motives, 
embellished or designed primarily to attract settlers. Othe r potential problems include 
contextual misrepresentation and lack of knowledge on the part of the observer. 
In Europe, ' ideal' landscapes consisted of tended gardens and open forests. Most 
remaining deciduous forests in Western Europe were 'park-like' open grassy areas with 
large trees, or denser forest with limited human impacts often reserved for the nobility. 
The earliest accounts of North America are consistent with these descriptions, but Russell 
(1983) discounted many as designed to attract settlers. This led Russell ( l983) to 
strongly critic ize Day's (1953) hypothesis of regular and widespread burning by Native 
Americans, although she acknowledged that native activities probably increased the 
frequency of ignitions in occupied areas. Myers and Peroni (1983) subsequently 
challenged Russell and Forman's criticism, stating that historical accounts often support 
and complement other evidence for aboriginal burning. Vale (1982) conceded that 
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historical information may lack the objectivity required for rigorous ecological analysis, 
but suggested that it can prove invaluable for research if it is used for general rather than 
specific description and if its limitations are acknowledged. 
An additional issue is that historical accounts may reflect prevailing European 
cultural perceptions of wilderness and forests at the time of observation. Traditional 
European views during the earlier eras of exploration and colonjzation (Nash, 1978; 
Cronon, 1983; Williams, 1995) regarded wilderness as untamed and untrammeled. 
During this era, the Native Americans were generally considered wild savages, with the 
'wilderness' they inhabited in need of being tamed in the pursuit of progress (Nash, 
1978). Other prevailing views include 'balance of nature' concepts (Kay, 1995), or 
idyllic views of Indians as 'noble savages' living in harmony with their environment 
(Callicott, 1989; Dolph, 1993). Native Americans have often been portrayed as benign 
inhabitants, partners of nature, or in extremely romanticized views as 'Denizens of the 
Forest Primeval' (Longfellow, 1854). Supposedly benign or holistic relationships 
between Native American cultures and the natural world have also provided inspiration 
and imagery for the environmental movement, often as contrasts to western views of 
resource use or environmental degradation (Booth and Jacobs, 1988; Hughes, 1996; 
Krech, 1999). The most poignant image, indeed icon, remains Iron Eyes Cody as the 
Crying Indian in the 1970s advertisement for Keep America Beautiful, Inc., epitomizing 
the 'Ecological Indian' of popular perception (Krech, 1999). 
The perception that Europeans inherited a largely untouched continent is also 
influenced by historic observations during the era of rapid settlement expansion (from 
about 1760 to 1850 A.D.). The forest encountered by Europeans after the French and 
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Indian War jn the 1760s was possibly quite different from that of 1492 A.D., reflecting 
population crashes and societal disruptions after the introduction of European diseases. 
Recognition of disease and other effects on New World human populations and biotas 
during the Contact and colonial periods (Dobyns 1966, 1983; Crosby, 1986) has led to 
increasingly higher estimates of Pre-Contact era western hemisphere populations. 
Although hemispheric population estimates for the time of Columbian contact range from 
a few million to greater than one hundred million (Denevan, 1992; Stahl, 1996), most 
recent revisions are considerably higher than earlier 20th century evaluations. Population 
crashes with the ~mslaught of European diseases are believed in some areas to have 
reduced populations as much as 80-90% (Dobyns, 1983; Zubrow, 1990). 
Overall total hemispheric population estimates (including Europeans) indicate that 
populations in 1750 A.D. were ~30% of levels in 1492 A.D., with European colonists 
concentrated in coastal areas (Denevan, 1992). Based on these and other estimates, 
Williams ( 1989) has suggested that population densities in the eastern deciduous fo rest 
region before the time of Contact may have approached those of western Europe for the 
same time period. The impact of European diseases on the natives of the U.S. and 
Canada was probably less than in tropical America due to the cooler climate and lower 
population density. If the population crashed, reduced effects on the environment circa 
1550 through 1750 A.D. may have allowed development of the 'climax' forest that was 
encountered during the rapid expansion of settlement after the Revolution, and later 
intensively harvested in the 19th century. As Denevan (1992, p. 370) argued, "The 
landscape of 1750 was more 'pristine' (less humanized) than that of 1492." 
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Disciplinary Issues 
Visions of the 'Forest Primeval' have long dominated popular thought and to 
some extent paradigms in North American ecology. Termed 'The Pristine Myth ' by 
Denevan ( 1992), a popular view was of an untouched, virgin wilderness existing in North 
America at the time of Contact, with Native Americans a relatively insignificant 
component of the environment. Envisioning a continuous 'climax' forest from the 
Atlantic Seaboard to the Great Plains, a recurrent image is that of a squirrel traveling in 
virtually a straight line across the forest canopy from the coast to the Mississippi River 
(Hamel and Buckner, 1998). Vegetation patterns and dynamics observed at Contact and 
during colonization in North America were assumed to.reflect climatic and edaphic 
conditions, with minimal impacts by the native inhabitants. Published maps of vegetation 
and forest types (e.g. Kuchler, 1964) are generally based on the 'potential' expected 
vegetation due to climate and soils, or on what would exist without the influence of 
human activity. In contrast to Europe, where a long history of anthropogenjc vegetation 
and landscape modification was recognized, in North America ecologists had a supposed 
opportunity to study 'natural' or undisturbed ecosystems (Christensen, 1989; Sprugel, 
1991). Although ecologists such as Curtis (1959) recognized the effects of native 
populations on vegetation composition and distribution, many ecological studies even 
today continue to consider presettlement or pre-European vegetation dynamics and 
distributions as 'natural' (Peacock, 1998). 
Ecological thi nking in America through the mid 20th century was dominated by 
ideas developed by Frederick Clements, the most pervasive being the idea that 
ecosystems progressed in ordered stages towards an expected, stable, self-sustaining 
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'climax' assumed to be in equilibrium with regional c limate (Clements 1916; 1936). 
Succession was considered unidirectional, with expected sequences returning to the 
regional 'climatic climax' (see Odum, 1969). Disturbance was seen primarily as a 
mechanism returning the particular community to some earlier stage (or sere) in the 
expected chronosequence; the nature or type of disturbance detemtining at what stage 
succession was initiated (Christensen, 1989). One of the key assertions of Clement's 
paradigm was that, regardless of the type of disturbance that initiated successionaJ 
change, ultimately vegetation returned to the regional climatic climax, in a process that 
Christensen (198_9) termed ecological convergence. 
Although Clement's paradigm was challenged (e.g. Gleason, 1926), it was widely 
accepted among North American plant ecologists into the 1960s and beyond (Odum, 
1969). A key problem with Clementsian ecology is that it is essentially nomothetic, 
leading to generalizations of direct linkages between specific plant communities and 
abiotic factors such as substrate, climate, or elevation. Plant communities or associations 
were also assumed to be intact assemblages that had evolved over evolutionary time 
(McIntosh, 1985). Traditionally, North American paleoecologists have also drawn on the 
climax concept, interpreting past vegeta6on changes as sequences of stable vegetation 
assemblages in equilibrium with past climates (Joyce, 1988). Rapid changes in the pollen 
record were assumed to reflect rapidly changing climate, while established zones 
represented temporal series of vegetation communities tied to climatic episodes (Joyce, 
1988). Wyckoff (1988) observed the tendency of American palynologists to consider 
Pre-Columbian pollen assemblages as representa6ve of forest communities in late stages 
of succession. More recent deve lopments in paleoecology have emphasized the more 
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dynamic and ephemeral nature of Holocene vegetation, with climate recognized as only 
one factor influencing fossil pollen assemblages (Wright, 1976; Davis, 198 la; Delcourt et 
al., 1983). 
Gleason (1926) was one of the first ecologists to challenge Clements, recognizing 
that the climax concept was over-generalized. He emphasized that life history traits and 
environmental tolerances of individual species, in addition to climate, were important in 
determining species distributions, an individualistic rather than generalized approach. In 
recent decades Clementsian views of succession have been largely superseded by 
contemporary views of ~uccession that include consideration of factors such as 
competitive exclusion (Connell and Slatyer, 1977), accessibility or availability of 
propagule sources (Egler, 1954 ), population processes (Peet and Christensen, 1980), and 
differential responses of taxa to stochastic processes as determined by life history 
characteristics or physiological tolerances (Shugart, 1984). Disturbance as a stochastic 
process is also seen as critical to evaluating successional patterns and trends (Landres et 
al., 1999). 
Christensen and Peet (1984) have demonstrated that multiple vegetation 
responses (or successional trajectories) often result following various disturbances. What 
is now recognized is that landscapes are subject to a broad spectrum of disturbances, with 
few ecosystems ever achieving a steady state climax (Christensen, 1989). Landscapes are 
increasingly considered not as regional climaxes but more as landscape mosaics, with 
patches in varying stages of succession following disturbance (Bormann and Likens, 
1979a; Pickett and White, 1985). Disturbances vary in spatial extent, duration of impact, 
and severity; Delcourt and Delcourt (1988) have discussed the relevant scales of a suite 
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of disturbances in time and space. Recognition of the role of disturbance in influencing 
vegetation patterns has led to numerous studies investigating 'return times' of disturbance 
in various landscapes (e.g. Lorimer, 1977; Canham and Loucks, 1984; Delcourt and 
Delcourt, 2000; Zarnovician, 2001). 
The dynamic nature of vegetation change throughout the Holocene has led to the 
contemporary dynamic or 'non-equilibrium' paradigm prevalent in ecology today (Wu 
and Loucks, 1995). This view emphasizes that temporal and spatial variation in patterns 
of disturbance are as crucial to determining vegetation patterns as climate and substrate. 
Paleoecological studies (Wright, 1976; Davis, 1981a; De lcourt et al., 1983), have 
demonstrated that vegetation within the last 1000 years and indeed over the last 40,000 
years has been in a relative state of llux. Vegetation change in paleoecological records, 
traditionally attributed to climate, can also be influenced by disturbance events, as well as 
such factors as differential rates of migration, soil development, the effects of pathogens, 
and competition (Joyce, 1988). Paleoecologists also increasingly recognize the relatively 
ephemeral nature of vegetation assemblages, with many past communities lacking 
modern analogues (Davis, 1986; Delcourt and Delcourt 1991; Trefil, 1998). 
The dynamic or non-equilibrium paradigm has led to a renewed recognition 
that regional and local historical processes, as well as unique events, can profoundly 
affect community dynamics and structure (Ricklefs, 1987). Historical processes include 
spatial and temporal variability due to climate change; disturbances such as 
meteorological events, floods, and fires; or biotic events such as species migration and 
rnicroevolution. Disturbance regimes fo r fire and meteorological events are in part a 
function of prevailing climate, although fires can be influenced by stand characteristics 
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inherited from the previous climate, such as fuel accumulation and fores t structure (Clark, 
1989, 1990). Whjle certain events exrubit a certain periodicity, such as El Nino events or 
sunspot cycles, ' unique' events of great magnitude or impact (examples might include 
large volcanic eruptions or migration of a species-specific pathogen) may affect 
landscape processes or leave relict imprints that persist for centuries (Christensen, 1989). 
A historical context is thus critical when considering the effects of natural 
dynamics (e.g., predator/prey cycles, climate change, species migration, extinction) and 
potential human influences on patterns and processes of vegetation change (Botkin, 1990). 
Christensen (1989) outlines four reasons to consider historical contexts: 
l. Models relating species distributions to environmental conditions account for 
only a small portion of the observed variation among vegetation types. 
2. The impacts of past events may persist for centuries. 
3. Past human land use practices may influence even surrounding areas not 
directly impacted by human activities. 
4. Human effects on the environment will continue to expand in the future, and 
prediction about future vegetation change needs to consider the ramifications 
of past impacts. 
The introduction of the historical context into ecological thought has allowed 
human influences to be included as rustorical factors affecting landscape structure and 
composition. Historic and natural variability concepts (Landres et al., 1999; Swetnam et 
al., 1999), inherent in the dynamic or non-equilibrium paradigm, necessitate the 
incorporation of past human effects into models of landscape change, and also create 
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imperatives for interdisciplinary collaborations (Zimmerer, 1994). Understanding the 
effects of past human activity has become increasingly important as ecologists, social 
scientists, and resource managers consider the importance of historical inputs into the 
long-term dynamics of environmental systems (Arno and Brown, 1989; Christensen, 
1989; Gruell, 1989; Russell, 1997). Human influence can also be considered to magnify 
the impacts of dynamic influences on biota (Russell, 1997). Although debate continues 
as to what degree human influence is 'natural' (Hunter, 1996), the long(> 10,000 cal 
years) influence of humans on North American landscapes as a component of the 
dynamic environ.ment is increasingly recognized (Christensen, 1989; Denevan, 1992; 
Stahl, 1996). 
In contrast to Europe, where human impact has long been recognized (Behre, 
1988), North American ecologists and paleoecologists have only recently begun 
considering human activities as part of disturbance regimes. Implicit in more recent 
management initiatives in national parks is the possible role of Native American 
populations as active components of 'natural' fire regimes that existed prior to European 
impacts. In recent decades increasing numbers of researchers have sought to explain or 
identify historical or Pre-Contact Native American impacts on fire regimes, vegetation 
dynamics, or native biota, in some cases identifying the role of Native Americans in 
maintaining specific fire-maintained or dependent communities (Bonnicksen and Stone 
1982; Butts, 1983; National Park Service, 1983; Kloor, 2000). These and other studies 
have necessitated developing assessments of temporal and spatial patterns of Native 
American land use, subsistence, populations, and settlement patterns as they may relate to 
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past vegetation patterns and processes, as well as reconstructing vegetation histories that 
may record these impacts. 
Vegetation History and Reconstruction 
Methods used for reconstruction of past vegetation communities (and past 
disturbance effects) include historical records (the limitations of which have been 
previously discussed), surveyors' records of witness trees, dendrochronological studies, 
and space-for-time subs~itutions. Even 'long-term' ecological studies of population and 
disturbance dynamics, nutrient cycling, and landscape change at locations such as the 
Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory in western North Carolina (Swank and Crossley, 1988), 
the Hubbard Brook Ecosystem in New Hampshire (Bormann and Likens, 1979b), or 
Harvard Forest in Massachusetts (Foster and O'Keefe, 1999) extend for less than a 
century. Space-for-time substitutions (Pickett, 1989) are based on the assumption that 
stands of different ages in a landscape mosaic represent expected stages within a normal 
successional series. Although space-for-time substitutions may provide useful models of 
possible vegetation stages, the varied successional trajectories and multiple endpoints 
observed by Christensen and Peet (1984) provide evidence that stands of different ages 
do not necessarily develop into the next expected stage in a chronosequence. 
Surveyors' records of witness trees have been useful in reconstructing 
presettlement forest composition in Michigan (Whitney, 1986), windfall return intervals 
in the Midwest (Lorimer, 1977; Canham and Loucks, 1984), and the area of total 
catastrophic disturbance in western New York (Seischab and Orwig, 1991), which 
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included fire, windfall, and agricultural fields. Other reconstructions from surveyors' 
records have linked the occurrence of oak forests to areas of ative American occupation 
in Wisconsin (Neuenschwander, 1957); and the maintenance of oak savanna in Wisconsin 
to aboriginal burning (Dorney and Dorney, 1989). Although the establishment of oak 
savanna may be cJjmatic, as shown in southern Ontario by Szeicz and MacDonald (1991), 
oak savannas were possibly managed by Native Americans. In Wisconsin, oak forest has 
expanded into areas that were previously prairie vegetation since the cessation of native 
burning practices (Curtis, 1959). Recently, Black and Abrams (2001) found evidence that 
Native American~ affected local forest composition within 5-7 km of village locations using 
witness tree records of metes and bounds surveys in southeastern Pennsylvania. 
Surveyors' records in the eastern U.S. are limited, as much of the area was settled 
prior to the development of the General Land Survey of the public domain. Surveyors' 
records also suffer from potential biases, whkh have been discussed by Bourdo (J 956). 
Dendrochronological records have been used in many cases to reconstruct fire history, 
such as Clark (1990) in Minnesota, Swetnam and Baisan (1996) in the American 
Southwest, and Arno (1980) in the northern Rocky Mountains. The use of 
dendrochronology is limited in eastern orth America due to the longevity of available 
species and also the relative paucity of surviving ' presettlement' stands due to extensive 
land clearance. Few long-term records from the East are available, with most focusing on 
climate reconstruction (Cook, 1982; Kelly el al. 1994). Some studies appljcable to 
anthropogenic impact in the East have been attempted: Dey and Guyette (2000) 
documented increased fire frequencies associated with areas of aboriginal activity in 
Ontario, and Loope (1991) found that fire frequency decreased after the cessation of 
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traditional Native American land use practices in Michigan. Dendrochronology can also be 
used to establish stand structure and age histories following disturbance (Lorimer, 1980). 
Paleoecological analyses offer the opportunity to study human effects on 
vegetation over extended time scales and across wide-ranging geographical areas 
(Russell, 1997). Broad-scale quantitative paleoecological datasets also provide baseline 
information for evaluating response of vegetation to disturbance and other perturbations, 
including the impacts of prehistoric human activities (Delcourt and Delcourt, 1987a). 
Until the recent recognition of the importance of historical variation and processes in · 
ecology, ecology had fev,, models applicable to paleoecological studies, and the extended 
time scales of paleoecological study were of little interest to ecologists (Gajewski, 1993). 
In recent decades, refinements of paJynological techniques have allowed 
paleoecologists to more directly investigate ecological processes at finer time scales 
(Green and Dolman, 1988; Joyce, 1988). Improvements in radiometric dating (AMS and 
Pb-210), use of pollen influx, and increased understanding of pollen-source area 
representation have made possible more direct and detailed interpretation of landscape 
scale processes. The advent of 'fine-resolution pollen analysis,' with temporal resolution 
as fine as annual, has allowed paleoecologists to directly investigate fine-scale vegetation 
processes, as opposed to more traditional studies, which have in general documented 
longer-term vegetation histories (Green and Dolman, 1988). These finer-scale analyses 
attempt to bridge the gap between paleoecology and fie ld ecology (Green and Dolman, 
1988; Gajewski, 1993). Greater temporal resolution offers the opportunity to directly 
observe multiple cycles of succession following disturbance events (Delcourt and 
Delcourt, 1991), fire periodicity (Clark, 1988), and human impacts (Byrne and Finlayson, 
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1998). 
Quantitative reconstructions of past community compositions and of species 
migrations and distributions over broader geographic scales, based on suites of available 
sites, have also become more common (Bernabo and Webb, 1977; Webb, 1981; Davis, 
1983; Delcourt and Delcourt, 1984; Gajewski, 1987). Many of these reconstructions 
continue to use pollen assemblages to also model or evaluate past climatic trends. 
Combining records from multiple sites across the Hemlock-White Pine-Northern 
Hardwoods region, Gajewski (1987) used principal components analysis to reduce the 
dimensionality o~ pollen data. This regional analysis, which obscures changes due to local 
variability and disturbance, identified time scales of variation that included long-term trends, 
medium frequency oscillations, and high frequency changes. High frequency changes were 
presumed to be related to disturbance. Long-term changes were linked to 'Milankovitch 
cooling' over the over the last 2000 years (Gajewski, 1987), characterized by the movemenl 
of boreal conifers such as Picea and Abies southward and reductions of the more temperate 
taxa Tsuga, Fag us, and Acer saccharum. Medium frequency oscillations were associated 
with intermediate-scale climate changes, including the Little Ice Age, with changes in 
climate-related disturbance mechanisms the assumed cause. 
Gajewski (1987) also proposed a model of the susceptibility of vegetation to climate 
change, adapted from the model of fluvial systems of Schumm (1977). In this model, short-
term (century) climate fluctuations may be within the physiological tolerances of canopy 
trees forming the dominant vegetation, and result in only local changes due to competitive 
advantages. When superimposed over longer-term trends, century-scale fluctuations (such 
as The Little Ice Age) may exceed physiological tolerances of individuals and result in more 
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drastic changes, such as ecotonal shifts (Gajewski, 1987). 
Gajewski' s ( 1987, 1988) studies con.firm that climate fluctuations are exhibited in 
pollen diagrams, and can affect disturbance cycles that ultimately influence vegetation 
pattern and structure. He left unanswered the question of how climate fluctuations might 
directly affect vegetation (Delcourt and Delcourt, 1991). Bradshaw and Hannon (1992) 
provided an alternative model, in which stand level disturbance (including human activity) 
facilitated broader climate-based changes in vegetation type. They also concluded that 
disturbances occurring after climate thresholds were reached might have more dramatic . 
consequences. 
Paleoecologists continue to attempt to extrapolate climate trends from pollen data, 
although questions remain regarding the extent to which changes in pollen assemblages 
accurately reflect climate. Pollen-transfer functions (Webb and Clark, 1977), using 
calibrations of modem pollen and climate data, were used by Bernabo (1981) to reconstruct 
temperature profiles for the upper Midwest. Other quantitative reconstructions using pollen 
data include response surfaces, relating modem climate variables to modem pollen 
percentages (Webb et al. 1987). Some of these reconstructions have been incorporated into 
global circulation models (Gajewski, 1993), or used to verify model simulations. 
Applications of these methods appear to be appropriate at scales of 103 years or greater, but 
more problematic at finer temporal scales (Gajewski, 1993). 
One problem is that vegetation response to climate may not be immediately visible 
in pollen records (Davis and Botkin, 1985; Davis, 1986). In temperate forests, pollen sums 
are typically dominated by arboreal pollen. Trees, due to their longevity and to the generally 
increased tolerance of mature individuals to environmental conditions, can persist in the 
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canopy producing pollen, even when seedling recruitment no longer occurs (Campbell, 
1992). Exceptionally long-lived adults can then contribute disproportionately to the pollen 
rain while the understory undergoes a pronounced compositional change. Davis and Botkin 
(1985) observed that vegetation may respond to climate change with a lag of 200 years o r 
more, and may exhibit minimal response to short duration or low amplitude changes. In 
some cases the rate of climate change may exceed the rate at which forests adjust to 
climate (Davis, 198 1a) . There is also an established belief that vegetation responses to 
climate change are most easily observed at sensitive sites such as ecotones (Gajewski, 
1993). This vieV: has been challenged by Noble (1993), who, based on model 
simulations of attitudinal and latitudinal ecotones, concluded that the response of 
ecotonal areas to climate change was slow and that ecotonaJ areas were poor locations for 
monitoring climate change. 
Gajewski ( L993) stated that a key assumption in interpreting climate change from 
pollen diagrams is that climate change typically initiates synchronous changes over broad 
regions. Despite this, he also allowed that most factors affecting vegetation are local, and 
cannot be expected to be similar across broad regions. Joyce ( 1988) argued that, even in 
areas with abundant paleoecological records, reconstructions of climate from pollen 
records remain tentative hypothetical models. Debate also continues over the degree to 
which vegetation (and po1len representations of it) is in equilibrium with or accurately 
reflects climate (Davis, 1986; Pre ntice, 1986; Webb, 1986). As Gajewski (1993, p. 14 1) 
stated: "Our interpretations of the sensitivity of vegetation to changes in climate and the 
nature of climatic impacts on vegetation is determined in part by the structures we impose 
on the data." 
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Although regional climate trends at varying time scales are evident in regional 
syntheses of pollen diagrams (Webb, 1981; Davis, 1983; Gajewski, 1987, 1988), patterns 
at individual sites may exhibit quite different trajectories, even if responding to similar 
climate forcing mechanisms (Grimm, 1983, 1984; Gajewski, 1993). Transforming pollen 
assemblages into climate variables simplifies interpretation and removes factors creating 
variability (Gajews.ki, 1993), but these reductionist methods also sacrifice information 
that may indicate other causes of vegetation change. Because of computational or 
statistical limitations, regional pollen-climate reconstructions are generally confined to 
the dominant arboreal ta,xa, often a limited suite of species. Rare or uncommon arboreal 
taxa, non-arboreal pollen types, or other paleoenvironmental information such as charcoal 
concentrations or sediment characteristics are generally excluded. Limiting analyses to 
the dominant arboreal taxa effectively precludes interpretation of local-scale disturbance 
or other processes that may affect succession locally, including human activities. 
A common view is that pollen diagrams generally record terrestrial vegetation 
dynamics primarily driven by climate change (McAndrews, 1994). Vegetation changes 
prior to the Contact Period in late Holocene sediment records in northeastern North 
America are rarely attributed to anthropogenic impacts, and frequently a climatic 
interpretation (most often related to the Little Ice Age, Grove 1988) is offered as an 
alternative (McAndrews and Boyko-Diakonow, 1989; Campbell and McAndrews, 1993; 
Clark, 1995; Campbell and McAndrews, 1995; Clark and Royall, 1995a, 1996, Fuller et 
al., 1998). Even in Europe, where anthropogenic disturbance has long been recognized, 
debate continues over whether the Neolithic elm decline reflects a climatic, human, or 
other cause, such as a pathogen outbreak (Behre, 1988; Patterson and Backman, 1988). 
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Consideration of Iroquoian agricultural activity as a disturbance mechanism in 
part relies on separating possible anthropogenic effects from overriding climate signals, a 
key issue in this study. Distinguishing climatic influences on change in pollen diagrams 
from other factors that may influence vegetation succession is a universal dilemma for 
paleoecologists (Matthews and Anderson, 1989). Vegetation succession may in part be 
driven by climate change, but also can be affected by processes independent of climate, 
such as pathogen outbreaks, extinctions, or human impacts. Perhaps regional climate 
trends in pollen diagrams derived from reductionist syntheses are better used as a control 
or baseline against which to compare sites that may reflect different influences, including 
human disturbance. Local human activities may in fact act to accentuate, reverse, or alter 
the direction of succession driven over greater time scales by climate change. Evidence 
for prehistoric human impact in pollen diagrams could be argued when significant 
departures from more general regional signals are observed, especially when combined 
with archaeological data. Christensen (1989) observes that 'natural' and human 
disturbance events may have similar ecological consequences, and that the specific cause 
of past disturbance may not be discernible from ecological data alone. Evaluation of 
possible human disturbance requires finer temporal resolution, the addition of charcoal 
and sediment analyses, and inclusion of rare arboreal and non-arboreal taxa in 
interpretations. It also requires knowledge of settlement history, the nature of human 
subsistence activities that may affect the vegetation, and the degree to which human 
activities may constitute disturbance 'patches' that may be observable in the 
paleoecological record. This information is crucial in order to identify local departures 
from regional pollen trends that may indicate human impact. 
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Current Knowledge in the Northeast 
Investigations regarding Native American influences on vegetation in the 
Northeast remain inconclusive. Patterson and Sassaman (1988) found that sedimentary 
charcoal counts indicated fire was most common in areas with high prehistoric 
populations and more intensive land use. This conclusion was partly based on the work 
of Backman (1984), who found highest average charcoal values (expressed as the ratio of 
microscopic charcoal area to pollen) coinciding with higher population densities in coastal 
New England. Greater amounts of charcoal were also found at lower elevation lake sites in 
central Massachusetts, in.areas with denser Native American populations (Fuller et al., 
1998). Fuller et al. (1998) also noted a subtle change in forest composition at upland sites 
about 1350-1450 cal yr A.D., characterized by declines in shade-tolerant beech, sugar 
maple, and hemlock, and increases in Pteridium (bracken fem). They also observed during 
this time period an increase in palynological rates of change, which is an indirect method of 
assessing rates of vegetation change based on dissimilarity analysis between adjacent 
samples (Jacobsen and Grimm, 1986). They attributed the subtle change in forest 
composition to Little Ice Age cooling or possibly disturbance by Native American 
populations. In southern Ontario, outside the area of active maize cultivation, Dey and 
Guyette (2000) also found higher fire frequencies (based on dendrochronological data) in 
areas where aboriginal population densities were highest or activities concentrated. 
Bernabo (1977) examined three lakes in Rhode Island with different current and 
historic land uses. The three lakes yielded somewhat different paleoecological records 
prior to European settlement, a finding that Bernabo attributed in part to prehistoric 
settlement and land use patterns. Pasacaco Pond lies in the area with the most 
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documented prehistoric settlements. As evidence for prehistoric clearing and cultivation, 
Bernabo described higher levels of herbaceous pollen in the section of the Pasacaco Pond 
record from 1210 cal yr A.O. until just prior to European settlement circa 1700 A.O. 
Initiation of maize agriculture in what is today Rhode Island about 1210 cal yr A.O. is in 
agreement with early dates of documented maize remains in New England (Hart, 1999a). 
Also from about 1210 cal yr A.O., Bernabo noticed increased variability in pollen of 
arboreal taxa, in particular Berula (birch) and Alnus (alder), which he attributed to 
episodes of anthropogenic fire. Specifically, he proposed that Alnus pollen increased 
initially after fir~ since it grows in habitats protected from fire. Peaks in Alnus were then 
followed by increases in early successional Betula, and later by increases in the regional 
Pinus and Quercus dominants. Bernabo suggested that cycles of change coincided with 
periods of burning and land clearance, subsequent abandonment, and eventual re-use. The 
episodic intervals of approximately 80 years noted by Bernabo are consistent with 
successional changes noted since historic clearing and subsequent regrowth in the region 
(Collins, 1962). In contrast to the Pasacaco Pond Record, the records from two lakes 
presumed to have had less prehistoric impact (Mashapaug Pond and Carbunkle Pond) are 
more complacent, with major changes apparent only after European settlement (Bernabo, 
1977). 
At Second Lake and Gignac Lake in Ontario, near the northern edge of the Huron 
settlement region, Burden et al. (1986a) found evidence of a prehistoric shift in forest 
composition (less Fagus, Acer, and Tsuga pollen and increases in Quercus, Betula, and 
Pinus pollen) associated with the occurrence of Zea mays (maize) pollen, and increases in 
Pteridium spores, Gramineae, and other herb pollen including the possible cultigen 
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Chenopodium. In a related paper, Burden et al. (1986b) found geochemical indicators 
reflecting increased upland erosion during the period of Iroquoian occupation. Coinciding 
with the increased indicators of erosion are changes in algal assemblages, which Burden 
et al. (1986b) suggested may be due to nutrient enrichment or increased lake 
temperatures caused by forest clearance. After 1650 A.D., when the Huron were driven 
from the area, forest regrowth is indicated by a return to lower overall levels of 
herbaceous pollen, and an increase in arboreal tax.a, primarily Quercus and Pinus. 
Geochemical indicators of erosion also decrease until the time of European settlement, 
and land clearance abou~ 1850 AD. Additional pollen records from southern Ontario 
that substantiate changes in forest composition due to anthropogenic activity include 
Hurley and Heidenreich (1971), Monckton (1992), and Turton and Byrne (1998). Hurley 
and Heidenreich (1971) found evidence for increased erosion during investigations of a 
historic-era Huron site in Ontario, and a pollen diagram associated with the site also 
shows percentage declines in Fagus and Acer. 
Near the southeastern end of Georgian Bay in Ontario, Monckton (1992) analyzed 
pollen from wetlands associated with early 17th century Huron villages in conjunction 
with ethnobotanical studies. In the Wye Marsh diagram, the establishment of the Jesuit 
Sainte Marie Mission and its associated Huron village (early 17
th 
century) coincides with 
declines in Fagus, Acer, Ulmus and Tsuga pollen. Increases in Betula and Gramineae 
pollen are associated with the 'aboriginal zone,' along with a decrease in organic 
sediments and a rise in srncates (Monckton, 1992). Peden Bog, although hindered by 
poorer pollen preservation, shows similar patterns, including increased pollen of grass 
and other non-arboreal pollen (Monckton, 1992). Also possibly indicating clearance of 
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the pre-existing beech-maple forests is that, identified to genus, the most common 
charred wood remains in Huron middens are Acer, Fagus and Fraxinus (Monckton, 
1992). 
Crawford Lake, Ontario 
The most controversial paleoecological evidence for aboriginal impacts in 
northeastern North America comes from the sediment record of Crawford Lake in 
southern Ontario (43° 28' N, 79° 57' W). Crawford Lake is a relatively small (2.5 ha), 
meromictic lake jn which annual varves provide a secure, high-resolution chronology. 
Early palynological studies of the laminated sediments of Crawford Lake revealed the 
presence of Zea, Gramineae, and Portulaca oleracea (purslane) pollen as well as seeds of 
Portulaca in the laminated sediments dating to circa 1360 A.D.1 (Byrne and McAndrews, 
1975). These discoveries encouraged a successful search for an Iroquoian settlement 
near the lake (Finlayson et al., 1973). The accurate chronology later allowed 
documentation of the Pre-Columbian occurrence in the New World of Portulaca, an herb 
which was previously thought to have been introduced by European colonists (Byrne and 
McAndrews, 1975). Subsequent archaeological studies (detailed in Finlayson, 1998) 
documented the rich human history of Crawford Lake from circa 1000 A.D. to the 
dispersal of the historic Neutral (an Iroquoian group) about 1650 A.D. 
1 
Dates obtained from the literature at Crawford Lake were established from varve chronologies, 
ceramic seriations, and calibrated radiocarbon dates included in Finlayson et al. (1998). All dates 
included in the text associated with Crawford Lake are assumed to be calibrated dates A.D. or 
interpolations based on the calibrated chronologies. 
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A series of publications authored primarily by McAndrews in conjunction with 
others from the early 1970s through the early 1990s (Finlayson et al., 1973: McAndrews 
et al., 1974; Byrne and McAndrews, 1975; McAndrews, 1976, 1980, 1988; McAndrews 
and Diakonow, 1989) continued to link the occurrence of cultigen pollen, macrofossils, 
and other indicators of anthropogenic disturbance ( eg. small peaks in Gramineae and 
Pteridium) to the successional change from beech and maple to oak and pine, and 
interpret it as a consequence of Iroquoian agriculture. Although the anthropogenic 
interpretation remained paramount throughout this sequence of papers, the possibility-of 
climate change as a mechanism for the forest succession was also mentioned. For 
example, McAndrews (1976, p. 2) stated: "Thus zone 7 is interpreted as reflecting forest 
succession following the impact of Indian agriculture. On the other hand, white pine has 
its main distribution northward and the succession to pine forest could be interpreted as 
due to southward migration caused by climatic cooling. However, a little pine charcoal 
was present in the Crawford Lake archaeological site indicating that pine was present in 
the vicinity of Crawford Lake prior to zone 7 and thus the increase in pine pollen was 
probably not related to southward migration." 
More recently, Campbell and McAndrews (1993) offered a reinterpretation of the 
record from Crawford Lake, suggesting that the change in forest composition was a result 
of Little Ice Age cooling. Campbell ( 1992), and later Campbell and McAndrews (1993), 
used a FORET-derived model to simulate forest compositional changes, with a 
monotonic 2° C temperature decrease from 1200 to 1850 A.O. The temperature change 
was based on the derived estimates of temperature from pollen records in northern 
Michigan (Bernabo, 1981). Results from the model exhibited similar trends to those 
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recorded in an earlier pollen diagram (McAndrews and Boyko-Diakonow, 1989). 
Additional evidence for cooling was inferred from a cluster analysis of pollen trends in 
Ontario (Campbell and McAndrews, 1991) that identified regions of similar vegetation 
dynamics from a suite of sites. Dynamics they interpreted as indicating cooler 
temperatures were the population decline in Fagus and the movement of species 
abundances southward, in particular Pinus strobus. Their mechanism for the observed 
succession from beech and maple to oak and pine at Crawford Lake was that the modeled 
1-2° C decrease in mean annual temperature caused mortality of canopy Fagus. Pinus 
strobus and other early-successional taxa then colonized the canopy gaps previously 
occupied by F agus (Campbell and McAndrews, 1993). In their reinterpretation 
Campbell and McAndrews (1993, p. 337) stated that:" ... the sequence of events observed 
in the pollen records of the region was essentially a combination of seral and climatic 
successions initiated by a rapid climate cooling." 
A challenge to this interpretation was presented by Clark and Royall (1995a), who 
carried out a detailed charcoal analysis at Crawford Lake. They found increased charcoal 
accumulation rates during the period of Iroquoian occupation, and observed that charcoal 
peaks and the forest transition coincided with Iroquoian occupation. They also pointed 
out problems with the Campbell and McAndrews (1993) interpretation, suggesting that: 
1) the model did not accurately predict observed changes in the Crawford Lake record, 
2) the model was not supported by other pollen data from the region, and 3) the model 
was not supported by the charcoal evidence in Clark and Royall (1995a). They also 
raised questions concerning the nature of the cooling used in the simulation model. The 
subsequent rebuttal by Campbell and McAndrews (1995) continued to attribute the cause 
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of forest change to the Little Ice Age, and proposed that the charcoal input into Crawford 
Lake did not necessitate the burning of large areas of forest. They also argued that the 
succession observed at Crawford Lake "occurred with minor variations throughout 
southern Ontario, even in areas with no horticultural Indians; another succession 
consistent with cooling occurred farther north ." (Campbell and McAndrews, 1995, p. 
370). This argument was based primarily on the cluster analysis of simple arboreal 
pollen trends in Campbell and McAndrews (1991), which, it should be noted, used pollen 
diagrams "encoded subjectively using a single, seven state variable for each arboreal • 
taxon" (Campbell and McAndrews (1991, p. 1720). In a rather vituperative reply, Clark 
(1995) expanded on some of Clark and Royall's (1995a) earlier criticisms, and also raised 
issues such as inconsistencies of the interpretation with the ecologies of the species, and 
the inappropriateness of the gap simulator used in the model. Clark's reply included 
adapted pollen diagrams of sites used in the Campbell and McAndrews' (1991) cluster 
analysis, and compared the magnitude and timing of changes at Crawford Lake to other 
sites in the region. He also questioned the nature of climate change during the Little Ice 
Age as modeled in the Clark and McAndrews (1993) paper. 
Most recently, a high-resolution (5-year) re-investigation of the pollen and 
charcoal record at Crawford Lake tentatively identified at least eight phases of 
agricultural clearing during the period 1300-1700 A.D., and attempted to relate them to 
settlement locations near the lake catchment (Byrne and Finlayson, 1998). Patterns 
within the record (termed 'clearance phases') were consistent with episodic clearing by 
successive populations. Part of an expanded synthesis of archaeological and related 
investigations in the greater Crawford Lake area (Finlayson, 1998), Byrne and Finlayson 
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( 1998) concluded that the interpretation of climate change as the explanation for forest 
changes at Crawford Lake was a consequence of a limited knowledge of the 
archaeological record in the area. 
The Finlayson (1998) synthesis also presents paleorecords from two unvarved 
lakes in the Crawford Lake region (Turton and Byrne, 1998). Miller Lake (0.6 ha) lies 
within 800 m of a 1. 1 ha Iroquoian village with an estimated population of 800. The 
record from Miller Lake contains a Pre-Iroquoian Zone where the deciduous taxa Fagus, 
Acer and Ulmus are dominant, and an Iroquoian Zone (1300-1500 A.D.), with Zea and 
Portulaca pollen.present and peaks in Gramfoeae. Decreases in Fagus pollen are 
followed by increases in Pinus and Quercus. Lake Medad (20 ha) lies 12 km southeast of 
Crawford Lake, in an area with several small 12th century Iroquoian sites and a historic 
Neutral village occupied circa 1630-1650 A.D. Anthropogenic indicators are scarce at 
Lake Medad; extended pollen counts by Turton revealed the presence of both Zea and 
Portulaca pollen but at extremely low concentrations. Pollen of agricultural and/or 'old-
field' weeds is also extremely sparse. Despite the presence of agricultural villages in the 
vicinity, minimal evidence of agricultural activity is evident. This may in part be a 
consequence of the larger size of Medad Lake, which would reduce the local signal in the 
pollen rain (Jacobsen and Bradshaw, 1981). During the Iroquoian Zone at Medad Lake 
(circa 1330-1650 A.D.), corresponding with the presence of Zea and Portulaca pollen, 
Turton and Byrne (1998) noted minor peaks in Pteridium, Gramineae, and Ambrosia 
pollen and also a sharp decline in pollen concentration from >250,000 grains/cm3 to 
<100,000 grains/cm3. The decrease in pollen concentration could be a result of increased 
sedimentation from the clearing of agricultural fields. 
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A key finding of these analyses is that the Fagus and Acer decline appears to be 
asynchronous, coinciding at each site with the initiation of Iroquoian agriculture at 
different times. Forest changes after Iroquoian agriculture are also different at all three 
sites. Turton and Byrne (1998) also suggested that smaller lake sites whose pollen 
records resond more strongly to local vegetation change might be better suited for 
observation of anthropogenic impact. Key issues in regard to this controversy include the 
magnitude and types of change recorded at Crawford Lake, whether or not they are 
representative of more widespread geographic trends, the synchroneity of changes at · 
Crawford Lake with cha.nges at other sites, and whether the Crawford Lake record 
represents primarily a local forest history. Although Clark and Royall (1995a) found 
evidence of increased Iroquoian burning at Crawford Lake, in a later paper (Clark and 
Royall, 1996), they reported that other sites that they studied within the Iroquoian culture 
area exhibited no increased indication of fire. However, none of those sites had 
documented settlements nearby. Another issue in the debate concerns the 
appropriateness of the mechanism for gap-replacement of beech by pine proposed by 
Campbell and McAndrews (1993). Beech is also very susceptible to fire (Powells, 1965), 
which is consistent with its decline after Iroquoian agriculture. Both Clark (1995) and 
Finlayson (1998) also noted that Campbell and McAndrews ignored additional data 
(charcoal, non-arboreal pollen, archaeological information) that are in disagreement with 
their interpretation. 
A final key issue is the nature of climate change during the Little Ice Age, how it 
is modeled in the Campbell and McAndrews (1993) model simulations, and to what 
degree regional vegetation changes in paleoecological records (and more specific sites 
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including Crawford Lake) reflect these changes. The Campbell and McAndrews (1993) 
model simulation uses a gradual rate of cooling that may over-simplify actual climate 
changes during the Little Ice Age. Detecting possible human-induced succession in 
paleoecological records relies in part on identifying regional pollen responses to climate 
against which possible anthropogenic effects can be compared. To interpret late 
Holocene paleoecological records from northeastern North America, it is necessary to 
consider the impact of the Little Ice Age on vegetation and its probable signature in the 
pollen record. 
The Little Ice Age 
The Little Ice Age is a late Holocene cooling trend observed in various regions 
from approximately 1400-1850 cal yr A.D. First described by Mathes (1939) as an 
increase in glacial activity following the peak warmth of the Holocene, it is well 
documented in Europe in historical records both of climate data and of observed 
advances of alpine glaciers in the 15th to 19th centuries (Grove, 1988). Research in other 
areas now indicates that the Little Ice Age was apparently a global phenomenon (Grove, 
1988), and part of the colder phase of millennial-scale climate oscillations (deMenocal et 
al., 2000). It has also·been linked to increased explosive volcanic activity (Bradley and 
Jones, 1993). General consensus regarding the Little Ice Age is that overall cooling 
followed the warmer than present Medieval Warm Period circa cal yr 900-1350 A.D. 
Although precise definition is lacking, temperatures approximately 1-2°C cooler than 
present occurred in most regions between approximately 1400 and 1800 A.D. Definition 
of the Little Ice Age in time and space remains unresolved, in part because the cooling 
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was initially gradual and the degree of cooling varied worldwide. Continuing research 
provides evidence that the Little Ice Age was not entirely synchronous and may have 
different regional signals (Bradley and Jones, 1993). Compounding regional 
interpretations are changing precipitation regimes in response to changing temperatures 
or broader-scale circulation patterns that may influence regional responses. 
Declines in pollen of species near their northern range limits (most often Fagus) 
and increases in boreal species (Picea) are most commonly cited as evidence in pollen 
diagrams for the declining temperatures of the Little Ice Age (Bernabo, 1981; Gajewski, 
1987; 1988; Campbell a_pd McAndrews, 1993). At Marion Lake in Michigan, Bernabo 
(1981) developed pollen-climate transfer functions that indicated a warm period 1100-1200 
cal yr A.D., cooling starting about 1200 cal yr A.O., and coldest temperatures from about 
1450-1750 cal yr A.O. Although declines in Fagus are observed in many pollen diagrams 
from the Great Lakes region and greater Northeast, they differ in magnitude and timing, 
and may reflect other factors in addition to climate. Petty:..Rivers (1999), in northern 
Michigan, observed that late Holocene declines in Fagus displayed no overall regional 
signal, but were highly site-specific, and related to local soil conditions. He attributed 
declines in Fagus (and increases in some cases) to shifts in habitat available to Fagus 
based on edaphic conditions influenced by groundwater hydrology. Changes in the 
production and distribution of lake-effect snowfall due to shifts in the polar jet stream 
during both late Holocene cooling and the Little Ice Age may have increased 
paludification locally and regionally (Delcourt et al., 2002), altering the edaphic 
conditions determining Fagus habitat. 
Part of the problem with interpreting pollen diagrams in response to Little Ice Age 
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cooling is that actual climate changes during that period in eastern North America remain 
poorly defined. Grove (1988) examined in detail evidence for the Little Ice Age in 
Europe and corresponding evidence in other regions based primarily on glacier re-
advances in alpine regions. Outside of Europe, however, reconstruction of climate 
history during the last millennium is primarily limited to proxy records including pollen 
and charcoal analyses, oxygen isotope-fractionation records of ice cores or oceanic 
plankton, tree-ring records, and borehole log temperatures (measures of perturbations of 
the geothermal equilibrium, Beltrami and Mareschal, 1992). Although most analyses 
indicate a generally cooler period between the 15th and 19th centuries A.D., the timing, 
precision, and magnitude of extremes and variability vary both by region and method of 
analysis. 
Stuiver et al. (1995), based on 8180 records from Greenland ice cores, identified a 
warm period (the Medieval Warm Period) from 900-1350 cal yr A.D., and a cooler period 
(the Little Ice Age) from 1350-1800 cal yr A.D .. Based on their analysis, summer 
temperature depression during the Little Ice Age was 1.7° C, with winter-summer 
temperature contrasts greatest near the Medieval Warm Period maximum at 975 cal yr A.D. 
and lowest at the beginning of the Little Ice Age circa 1450 cal yr A.D. Two extremely cold 
winters were noted in 1352 and 1355 cal yr A.D., while the lowest reduction in winter 8180 
values was observed in 1720 A.D. Additional analysis of Greenlandic ice cores by Dahl-
Jensen et al. (1998) identified two periods of coolest temperatures during the Little Ice Age 
circa 1550 and 1850 A.D., with temperatures 0.5 and 0.7 ·c cooler than the present 
respectively. Kiegwin (1996) developed estimates of sea surface temperatures 
approximately 1.5° lower than present during the Little Ice Age (1550-1650 cal yr A.D.), 
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based on 8180 analyses of CaCO3 in oceanic plankton from the Sargasso Sea. 
Beltrami and Mareschal (1992) synthesized data from 120 boreholes in eastern and 
central Canada to develop an overall ground-temperature history. Although the temporal 
resolution was limited, a period of cooling corresponding to the Little Ice Age was observed 
in all geographical areas, with a more limited signal in the Canadian Maritimes. Gradual 
cooling appears to commence about 1500 A.D., with the coolest period in the early 19th 
century. Earlier work by Cermak (1971) also inferred surface temperatures from borehole 
temperatures, with a decline beginning about 1300 cal yr A.D. and temperatures about 3~C 
cooler than present between 1500 and 1750 cal yr A.D. Tree-ring data from eastern North 
America are limited due the lack of long-term records. Records from the Hudson Valley, 
NY (Cook, 1982) indicate drier conditions during the Little Ice Age but not necessarily 
cooler temperatures. A possible argument against Little Ice Age cooling has been 
presented by Kelly et al. (1994). Their tree ring chronology from Thuja occidentalis 
(northern white cedar) growing on cliffs in southern Ontario recorded growth depression 
during the period 1460-1500 cal yr A.D., which they interpreted as being due to high late 
summer temperatures in the year prior to the growth of the ring. In Ontario, Edwards and 
Buhay (1994) developed paleoclimate curves from isotope analysis of tree rings, which 
indicated that the latter portion of the Little Ice Age was only marginally cooler and drier 
than present, but with significant temperature and precipitation fluctuations. 
From fish otoliths preserved in prehistoric middens, Patterson (1998) derived 
records of seasonal temperature variation for the Lake Erie basin. Mean annual 
temperatures display an overall decreasing trend from 985 to 1530 cal yr A.D., primarily 
reflecting summer temperarure trends. Results indicated an increase in seasonal variability 
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circa 1000 cal yr A.D., with summer temperatures 2-6°C warmer, and winter temperatures 
nearly 2·c cooler than 20th century temperatures. Records from the 15th and 16th centuries 
(the beginning of the Little Ice Age) had summer temperatures as much as 8°C cooler, while 
winter temperatures were 0.4-2.TC warmer. Patterson ( 1998) also suggested that the 
increasing inter- and intra-annual variation observed in the 15th and 16th centuries may 
have been more critical to flora, fauna and human activities than lower temperatures. 
As Bradley and Jones (1993) pointed out, although the Little Ice Age is 
characterized as a worldwide, 400-500 year synchronous cooling event, it was also a period 
of warm and cold temperature anomalies in various regions. Based on historic records, 
Baron (1988) also concluded that, while the Little Ice Age was generally cooler, there 
was also greater climatic variability. Lamb ( 1977) also described increasing variability in 
both temperature and precipitation during the Little Ice Age. 
Integration of Information 
The climate-anthropogenic debate at Crawford Lake underscores a key issue in 
evaluating Native American impacts: the need to integrate all possible sources of 
information. Patterson and Sassaman (1988) suggested that studies investigating human-
environmental interactions need to integrate multiple lines of evidence, including 
environmental and biotic factors as well as human factors such as settlement patterns and 
subsistence. Delcourt and Delcourt (1997; 1998) have taken this approach in recent 
studies, stressing also the use of paleoecological analyses to validate historical accounts. 
The Byrne and Finlayson study at Crawford Lake mentioned above is part of a four-
volume work edited by Finlayson (1998) that presents detailed settlement information, 
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floral and fauna! data, and paleoecological analysis for a broader region including the 
Crawford Lake area in Southern Ontario. 
Multiple factors need to be considered to accurately assess potential 
anthropogenic impacts in paleoecological records. First, knowledge of the archaeological 
and historical records of the area needs to be as complete as possible. Second, 
ethnobotanical and ethnographic literature needs to be consulted to determine possible 
preferred building materials, non-cultigen food sources, or medicinal uses that may result 
in the promotion or decrease of taxa depending on use. Third, data on population size.s 
and densities, settlement_ patterns, subsistence strategies, and associated landscape level 
impacts that can be ·linked to observed vegetation change in paleoecological records need 
to be included. Finally, interpretations of the pollen records need to consider not only the 
dominant arboreal taxa and charcoal, but also rare taxa, changes in arboreal/non-arboreal 
pollen ratios, and sedimentation. 
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CHAPTER III 
EVALUATING PREHISTORIC HUMAN IMPACTS IN THE 
NORTHEAST: THE CULTURAL BACKGROUND 
The degree of impact of aboriginal groups across the greater Northeast is strongly 
linked to demographics, settlement patterns, and subsistence strategies. Subsistence 
strategies ultimately determine population sizes and carrying capacities, settlement 
patterns, and associated landscape impacts. Changes in subsistence strategies that led to 
increasing populations and ultimately increased impacts include the exploitation of mast, 
the beginnings of cultivation, and later the transition to maize-based agriculture. 
Subsistence activities also play an important role in the distribution of populations 
and settlements in time and space. The seasonal availability of spatially dispersed 
resources often leads populations to seasonal rounds of congregation and dispersal, or to 
concentrations in resource-rich areas. Paleolndian groups in the Great lakes region, for 
example, appear to have preferred glacial lake strandlines, possibly linked to the routes of 
migrating caribou (Jackson and McKillop, 1991). Many Archaic groups in the Northeast 
appear to have followed seasonal patterns of congregation at fishing locations during the 
summer, with dispersal to deciduous forests in the fall and winter (Ritchie and Funk, 
1973). Iroquoian agriculturalists were not ubiquitous across the landscape, but in general 
clustered or concentrated in areas with soil types suitable for their agricultural 
technology, or in areas with complimentary resources (Dunning et al., 1992). 
Settlement patterns in time and space were critical determinants of past Native 
American impacts on landscapes. Pre-Contact anthropogenic activities varied in 
intensity, location, and duration, and in some situations may have enhanced regional 
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disturbance regimes by creating greater numbers of early-successional patches than those 
typically created by the suite of 'natural' disturbances prevalent in a region. This would 
be in part a function of the type, intensity, distribution, duration, and relative saturation of 
activities across the greater landscape. 
Late prehistoric Native Americans would have impacted northeastern forests by 
clearing forest patches for agriculture, curating native mast or fruit-bearing species by 
mechanical action or the use of fire, and influencing populations and distributions of both 
plant and animal species via hunting and gathering activities. Preferential use of certain , 
species for building mate~als or other uses may also have had subtle effects on forest 
composition. Intense land uses such as agriculture were often restricted to floodplains, 
suitable rnicroclimates, or specific soil types, and were thus concentrated in space. Less 
intensive hunting and gathering activities were more ubiquitous, but limited by distance from 
semi-permanent settlements and territorial boundaries with other groups. Higher regions 
such as the Adirondacks and New England Uplands, with a more resource-poor boreal biota, 
were probably minimally impacted, although Lacy (1999) has argued that prehistoric land 
use in upland areas in the Northeast has been under-documented. The general trend is of 
spatial convergence and increasing impact over time, culminating in the largest villages and 
areas cleared in the late Pre-Contact period. 
Detection of landscape change due to anthropogenic impacts relies on the evaluation 
of human activities that have the potential to influence the paleoenvironmental record. In 
this study, clearing of forest by fire and manual means for agriculture is assumed to be the 
primary landscape impact that may be discernible in the paleoenvironmental record. The 
extent of area cleared is related to local settlement patterns, population densities, and 
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estimates of prehistoric cultigen productivity. Presumably, the greater the area cleared for 
agriculture, the greater the potential for observing evidence of clearing in the 
paleoecological record. Concentration of settlements and associated activities near potential 
paleoecological sites also increases the probability that evidence for anthropogenic activity 
will be observed in the paleoenvironmental record. Such evidence could include changes in 
arboreal taxa such as increases in earlier-successional taxa while later-successional tax.a 
decrease, increases in non-arboreal pollen types common in cultivated or abandoned fields, 
the occurrence of cultigen or ethnobotanically important taxa, increases in charcoal related 
to burning of clea,red areas, or changes in sediment influx possibly as result of increased 
erosion from cleared fields. 
Evaluation of human impacts on northeastern landscapes thus requires that the 
following issues be considered: 
I. The development of subsistence patterns 
2. Settlement patterns, population densities, and estimates of land clearing 
3. Potential sedimentological indicators of anthropogenic disturbance 
4 . Regional and local cultural history 
Each of these issues is addressed in this chapter. 
Development of Subsistence Patterns 
Subsistence patterns have developed over time since the colonization of the 
Americas by Paleo-Indian groups in the Late Pleistocene. Temporal subdivisions of the 
cultural classifications of Paleolndian Archaic, Woodland, and Mississippian are 
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frequently determined by technological developments that influence subsistence 
strategies. 
Maximum impacts on northeastern landscapes are generally associated with the 
intensification of maize agriculture, which required the periodic clearing of forest 
patches, followed by abandonment after soil fertility decreased, or more intensive longer 
use of periodically replenished floodplain areas. Traditional views of northeastern groups 
have assumed them to be primarily hunter-gatherers prior to the diffusion of maize-based 
agriculture (Ritchie, 1979). The introduction and later intensification of maize-based , 
agriculture in eastern N(?rth America is thought to have resulted in socio-cultural shifts 
from more seasonally wandering bands of hunter-gatherers to the more sedentary 
agricultural villages with larger populations observed during the Contact period. A 
growing body of evidence, however, has led to a re-evaluation of the role of indigenous 
cultigens in northeastern North America. Recently, more complex models for the 
evolution of subsistence economies in eastern North America have been proposed, 
involving rich horticultural and agricultural histories that predate maize-based agriculture 
(Smith, 1987, 1992; Scarry, 1993; Hart, 1999a). 
Use of indigenous cultigens of the 'Eastern Agricultural Complex' is well 
documented in the lower Midwest (Riley et al. 1990; Smith, 1992), but less so in the 
Northeast, due in part to a lack of archaeobotanical studies (George, 1997). Increasingly 
drier conditions during the mid-Holocene are thought to have concentrated human 
populations in riverine environments in eastern North America, creating episodically 
disturbed habitats conducive to the eventual domestication of early successional 
floodplain species (Smith, 1987, 1992; Fritz, 1990). Indigenous cultigens such as 
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Helianthus annuus (sunflower), Iva annua (sumpweed or marshelder), Chenopodium 
berlandieri (chenopod), and Cucurbita pepo ssp. ovifera (cucurbit) may have been 
domesticated prior to 4415 cal yr B.P. (Smith, 1989). Use of nutrient-rich floodplain 
areas may then have facilitated the eventual adoption of tropical cultigens such as Zea 
mays and Phaseolus spp. (beans) as they diffused from tropical America. 
Today, the Eastern Woodlands are considered by many paleoethnobotanists to be 
an independent center of agricultural origins (Fritz, 1990; Smith 1992, 1995; Hart 
1999b). Recent ethnobotanical studies from northeastern areas (see, for examl:)le, papers 
in Hart, 1999a) h.ave revealed a rich and long history of cultigens in the Northeast. 
George (1997) reported evidence ·of early indigenous cultigens from numerous sites in 
Connecticut, some associated with late Archaic sites. Snow (1980) described an 'Early 
Horticultural Period' for the New England region by circa 2746 cal yr B.P., in which 
foraging groups gradually adopted cultigens. George (1997) reviewed other reports of 
indigenous cultigens in New England. Increasingly earlier radiocarbon dates for 
domesticates of the 'Eastern Agricultural Complex' (Smith, 1989; Fritz, 1990; Smith, 
1992; Hart, 1999a) provide evidence that at least since mid-Archaic times, modest 
agricultural activity may have created ephemeral patches within the forest mosaic prior to 
more intensive maize-based agriculture. More specifically, slash and bum agriculture 
necessitated the clearing of forest for small garden plots of native cultigens such as 
Helianthus annuus, Iva annua, Chenopodium berlandier.i, and Cucurbita pepo ssp. 
ovifera. Although cultivation of these crops was probably not at the scale of later maize-
based agriculture, forest clearance at a local scale likely occurred and may be detectable 
in some paleoecological records. On the Cumberland Plateau in Kentucky, Delcourt et 
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al. (1998) found increases in Quercus (oak) and Castanea dentata (American chestnut) 
pollen, and in total charcoal particles, coinciding with the occurrence of cultigens 
including Helianthus, Iva, and Chenopodium at the Archaic-Woodland transition circa 
3180 cal yr B.P. The appearance of cultigen pollen coincident with an increase in pollen 
of arboreal taxa presumed to benefit from an increase in the aboriginal use of fire was 
interpreted as evidence for clearance of small garden plots. 
Diffusion of Tropical Cultigens 
By 1000 A.D., ppor to the widespread adoption of maize, northeastern groups in 
more moderate climatic zones practiced a subsistence strategy incorporating both wild 
and cultivated foods (Mulholland, 1988). Maize pollen dated to 3500 cal yr B.P. has been 
found in Lake Shelby, Alabama (Fearn and Liu, 1995); maize macrofossils date to 175 
cal yr A.D. at Icehouse Bottom, Tennessee in the Mississippi drainage (Riley et al. 1994), 
and to 600 cal yr A.D. in southern Ontario (Crawford et al. 1997). The transition to a 
more maize-based economy has traditionally been considered a contributing factor to the 
emergence of more complex, socially stratified culture spheres such as the Adena, 
Hopewell, Mississippian, and northeastern Iroquoian groups (Hart, 1999c). Maize 
agriculture in the greater Mississippi Valley region was generally concentrated on river 
terraces or floodplain areas, where periodic replenishment of topsoil by floods allowed 
occupation of some areas for centuries. At Tuskegee Pond, located on a terrace of the 
Tennessee River near both Mississippian-era and historic settlements, maize pollen was 
found continuously from 592 cal yr A.D. onward, coinciding with high levels of charcoal 
and Ambrosia pollen (Delcourt et al., 1986). Levels of charcoal, Ambrosia pollen, and 
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pollen of Quercus (oak), Castanea (chestnut), and southern pines increased gradually 
since the Late Woodland period, indicative of intensifying use of the area over time. 
Charcoal and pollen of these disturbance-favored taxa decreased with the abandonment 
of the area by the Cherokee in the historic era. 
Maize-based agriculture arrived in different stages in the Northeast beginning 
about 890 cal yr A.D. or earlier (Hurt, 1987), supplementing and to some extent replacing 
regional native cul ti gens. Agriculture at the scale approaching that observed during the 
Contact era did not occur until some time after 1000 A.O. in the Northeast. Expansion of 
maize into the Nprtheast may have been fac ilitated by the development of the more cold-
tolerant Northern Flint Variety (Stothers and Yarnell, 1976). Generally warmer 
conditions during the latter part of the first millennium A.O. (the Medieval Warm Period) 
also allowed the expansion of maize agriculture into previously marginal or unsuitable 
areas of New England, Southern Ontario and the St. Lawrence Valley (Stothers and 
Yarnell, 1976; Snow, 1980). 
Intensification of Agriculture 
More intensive use of floodplain areas for maize agriculture in the Northeast 
became evident late in the first millennium A.D. Examples of floodplain areas in the 
Northeast used for agriculture include the Susquehanna River basin in Pennsylvania (Hart 
and Asch Sidell, 1996; Thieme and Schuldenrein, 1998), the Connecticut River in 
Vermont (Heckenberger et al., 1992) and Connecticut (Demeritt, 1991), and the lower 
Grand River in southern Ontario (Walker et al. 1997). Increased reliance on maize-based 
agriculture resulted in the coalescence of more isolated villages into recognizable clusters 
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(Snow, 1980), and to population increase due to expanded and more predictable food 
supplies (Hurt, 1987). In southern Ontario, following the introduction of maize circa 600 
A.D., agriculturally based villages increased in numbers and size towards the Contact 
period, reflecting increasing populations (Fecteau, 1985). 
Transition to a mixed economy similar to that observed at Contact-era Iroquoian 
villages was generally complete by 1100 A.D. in the Northeast, although beans arrived 
somewhat later. Beans and maize provide complementary dietary nutrients, and when 
used together provide a more balanced diet that is thought to have allowed increased . 
reliance on agriculture (fecteau, 1985). The earliest record of beans in the Northeast is 
currently 1300 cal yr A.D., based on revised radiocarbon dates from the Roundtop site in 
southern New York (Hart, 1998d). Beans also fust appear in southern Ontario in 1372 
cal yr A.D., and their introduction is thought to have resulted in increases in populations 
and the number of settlements (Fecteau, 1985). 
Even with the later introduction and eventual expansion of maize-based 
agriculture, northeastern groups continued to rely on many traditional cultigens and 
foraged foods. Late prehistoric (800- 1350 A.D.) populations in the west branch of the 
Susquehanna valley continued to supplement maize crops with traditional cultigens 
including Helianthus (sunflower), Chenopodium (chenopods) and Hordeum pusillum 
(little barley) (Hart and Asch Sidell, 1996). Seeds from fleshy fruits and nut remains from 
mast-bearing trees are also found in flotation samples throughout this period. In an 
ethnobotanical study of the Huron in Ontario, Monckton (1992) documented the use of 
Vitus, Rubus, Quercus, Carya, Juglans, and Prunus seeds as well as native cultigens 
including Helianthus and Chenopodium in addition to maize and beans. Although 
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deriving a majority (approximately 58%) of their caloric requirements from maize, the 
Huron continued to use traditionally gathered foods, with an estimated 24% of dietary 
calories derived from gathered wild fruit (Monckton, 1992). Practices of gathering and 
harvesting berries and other fleshy-fruited plants may have concentrated them near or 
around villages; abandoned agricultural fields were possibly managed to perpetuate open 
habitats favorable to many of these species (Monckton, 1992). Heidenreich (1971) noted 
that successional forest communities would have been preferred over primary forest as 
locations for settlement. Secondary forests would be easier to clear for fields, ,provide a 
source of saplings for construction, and offer a broader array of both plant and animal 
resources. 
Northern Iroquoian groups also exploited a wide range of fauna) resources. 
Odocoileus virginiana (white-tailed deer) dominated the faunal assemblage at the 
Engelbert site in southern New York (Rinehart, 2000), with rodents the next most 
frequent taxonomic group. Rinehart also noted that the majority of species identified in 
the analysis were those that prefer forest edge habitats. Fenton (1978) cited estimates 
that the Five Nations Iroquois harvested 11,000 deer in a year. When compared to the 
80,000 a year taken by hunters in a typical New York harvest in the mid 1970s, 11,000 
deer in the more limited geographical territory of the Five Nations Iroquois represents a 
considerable proportion of the regional deer population (Fenton, 1978). At most Huron 
sites, mammalian fauna! remains are dominated by deer, canids (dog or wolf), and larger 
rodents including Castor canadensis (beaver) and Marmota monax (woodchuck), 
although remains of other mammalian taxa are usually present (Finlayson, 1998). Semi-
domesticated dogs were kept both as pets and as a food source, and Ursus americana 
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(black bear) cubs were occasionally raised as pets and used for ceremonial feasts (Snow, 
1996). Deer and beaver were hunted actively for hides for trade as well as food even 
before the advent of the European fur trade; these activities increased in magnitude after 
European contact, and resulted in over-exploitation in many areas (Krech, 1999). 
Various northeastern groups also actively engaged in seasonal hunting of 
Ectopistes migratorius (the passenger pigeon) at breeding and roosting areas (Orlandini, 
1996). Avian remains are often poorly preserved, but where recovered are generally 
dominated by Columbidae (doves and pigeons), Meleagris gallopavo (wild turkey), and 
various waterfowl, although other species are frequently encountered (Finlayson, 1998). 
Fishing was an important year-round activity (Finlayson, 1998), and exploitation of 
annual spawning runs of anadromous fish remained important even after the adoption of 
maize-based agriculture (Junker-Anderson, 1988). 
Basic northeastern subsistence strategies were in place several centuries before 
Contact, with a majority of the more favorable areas occupied throughout that period. 
The need for relatively fertile, easily worked soils in amenable climatic zones intensified 
land use in river corridors and coastal areas, resulting in a concentration and eventual 
increase in populations in those areas (Mulholland, 1988). Towards the Contact period 
villages increased in size and were increasingly palisaded in many areas (Snow, 1980; 
Pendergast, 1990), trends that are generally thought to be a result of increasing inter-
group conflict. Mulholland ( 1988) suggested that increasing populations reliant on 
agriculture might have created a higher demand for arable land, resulting in increa_sed 
inter-group conflict and resulting resource stress. 
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Limitations to Maize Agriculture in the Northeast 
Although maize agriculture initially allowed populations to increase and expand 
into marginal areas, cooling during the Little Ice Age may have made agriculture in areas 
near the physiological limits of maize increasingly tenuous after 1450 A.D. Maize, the 
most cold sensitive of the tropical cultigens, reaches its climatic limit in northeastern 
North America (Yarnell, 1964; Fecteau, 1985; Campbell and Campbell, 1989, 1992; 
Demeritt, 1991). 
Lamb (1977) described increased variability in the length of the growing season 
and in precipitati.on during the Little Ice Age. Increased climatic variability would raise 
the probability of crop failure in a given year (Demeritt, 1990) and increase stress on 
populations. In historic times, Heidenreich (197 1) recounted crop failures in Huronia as 
often as once in five years. Mulholland (1988) states that as a result of inter-tribal conflict 
for resources increasingly limited by Little Ice Age cooling, populations may have been 
decreasing in the period shortly before Contact. The increased populations in the more 
resource-rich coastal areas are thought to be one manifestation of this trend. Campbell 
and Campbell (1989) proposed that an increase in the utilization of larger animals, in 
particular deer and dog, by the Neutral after 1450 A.D. may have been a result of more-
frequent crop fai lures with the onset of the Little Ice Age. Less reliable maize crops were 
thought to result in a shift towards greater dependence on fauna! resources. Additional 
support for this hypothesis is that a higher percentage of settlement locations are in areas 
more at risk to frost prior to A.D. 1450 than after (Campbell and Campbell, 1992). 
Alternatively, increased populations could also result in increased use of fauna! 
resources. 
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Changes in settlement patterns in the period immediately before Contact may 
indicate the abandonment of some areas due to increased climate variability. Little Ice 
Age cooling has been invoked as a possible reason for the abandonment of the Jefferson 
County, New York area by Saint Lawrence Iroquoians in the 16th century (Martjin, 1969; 
Pendergast, 1985; Jamieson, 1990; Engelbrecht, 1995). The broader regional implication 
is that settlement and populations observed at Contact may have reflected a less spatially 
dispersed and more concentrated pattern of land use than several centuries earlier. 
Settlement Pattervs, Population Densities, and Estimates of Land Clearing 
Local settlement patterns are influenced by physical constraints to subsistence and 
both prehistoric and historic cultural factors including trade and territoriality. Settlement 
patterns, population densities, and estimated area cleared for maize agriculture in tum 
determine chronological and spatial patterns of landscape impacts with the potential to 
influence the paleoenvironrnental record. 
Settlement Patterns in the Northern Iroquoian Region 
In the Northern Iroquoian culture region, villages tended to be located on elevated 
sites near streams, often on old lake terraces, shorelines, or hills, but also near springs 
and/or sandy well-drained soils suitable for maize cultivation (Trigger, 1969). Choice of 
settlement locations appears to be determined by a combination of the following factors: 
water availability, soil characteristics, slope, vegetation type, and proximity to navigable 
waters (Heidenreich, 1971 ). The first two appear most critical. Access to potable water is 
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self-explanatory given the technology available. Critical soil characteristics include 
drainage and texture. Spatial patterns in these characteristics have been used to guide 
surveys for settlement sites in under-documented areas (Pratt, 1991), and to delimit areas 
near settlements most likely cleared for agriculture (Vandrei, 1987). The other criteria 
appear to be less important. Slope considerations appear to become more critical in times 
of increased warfare, or as adaptations to microclimate, such as avoiding cold air 
drainage. Vegetation largely reflects soil types, and preferred species are fairly 
ubiquitous. Proximity to navigable waters may actually be a negative factor if 
accessibility incr.eases opportunities for attack by other groups (Houghton, 1916). 
Hasenstab (1987) has linked the locations of Late Woodland palisaded settlements in 
western New York to strategic nodes between water transportation networks such as the 
Allegheny River drainage basin and rivers flowing north to the Great Lakes. Accessibility 
may have been a more important factor in settlement location during the historic era, as 
trade with Europeans increased (Heidenreich, 1971). 
Iroquoian groups appeared to have at least a rudimentary appreciation of soil 
characteristics and preferentially located agricultural villages near or within suitable soil 
types. Soil texture and drainage conditions appear to be the most important 
characteristics (Heidenreich, 1971). Of Contact-era sites in Huronia (southwestern 
Ontario), 87% were located on well-drained sands or sandy loams. Soils most commonly 
used by the Huron had advantages of warming quickly in spring and being easy to work. 
Disadvantages include relatively low nutrient status and a tendency towards low available 
soil moisture (Heidenreich, 1971 ). In central New York, 23 of 27 Oneida villages were 
located on Honeoye loam (Pratt, 1977). The richest agricultural soil in the area, Honeoye 
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loam is a stony, sandy loam with a clay loam subsoil and abundant rock fragments useful 
as raw materials. Pratt (1977) noted that stony soil is suitable for digging stick 
cultivation, while the heavier subsoil aids in moisture retention. A village located on a 
soil type with poor moisture retention and low crop yield was abandoned sooner than the 
25-30 year occupation typical of most villages (Pratt, 1977). 
In a survey of Oneida villages in Central New York, Pratt ( 1977) found that a 
majority were located on upland areas near the lake plain, with advantages including 
defense, drier areas with lower numbers of insects, and cool air drainage. Location of-
village sites near the boundaries between different physiographic features would also 
maximize access to different types of resources available in the different regions, a form 
of resource complementation (Dunning et al. 1992). In a simulation study of 333 
prehistoric horticultural village sites in Ontario, Campbell and Campbell (1992) found 
that light-textured soils, good air drainage, and number of frost-free days (a minimum of 
90 frost-free days in nine of ten years) were critical factors in predicting village locations. 
Village locations prior to the Contact era appear to exhibit an increasing 
preference for slightly elevated locations above floodplains or, in glaciated areas, areas 
above the poorly drained and heavier soils of the glacial lake plains. This locational 
preference appears to be more prevalent towards the northern limits of maize cultivation. 
Although these elevated locations had defensive advantages, they may also have been 
less susceptible to late spring or early fall frosts due to cold air drainage, critical in a 
region at the boundary of potential maize cultivation (W. Engelbrecht, 1997, pers. 
comm.). 'Ridged' fields in the climatically marginal areas of Wisconsin and southern 
Michigan are thought to have mitigated climatic effects by aiding in cool air drainage 
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(Riley and Freimuth, 1979). Patterns of village location higher on river terraces on the 
late Pre-Contact area in the Connecticut Valley may also be in part an attempt to avoid 
early or late frosts (Demeritt, I 991). 
Proximity to swamps or other water bodies was also a defensive advantage, and 
allowed access to other resources. Indian hemp (Apocynum cannabinum) was collected 
from marshy areas and used to make rope and nets for fishing. Cedar swamps were a 
preferred habitat for deer during winter. Thuja occidentalis was used as a source of 
vitamin C during winter, and was also a preferred species for building materials due to its 
rot resistance (P~ndergast, 1990). 
Northern Iroquoian groups in southern Ontario, southern Quebec, and New York 
practiced a form of slash and bum or swidden agriculture that required clearing of new 
areas for fields and periodic village relocation as soil fertility and fuel were exhausted 
(Sykes, 1980). To combat declining soil fertility, settlements often relocated at intervals 
of 20-25 years, usually within several miles of the original village (Trigger, 1986). For 
example, the Iroquois capital of Onondaga had nine different occupations documented 
between 1610 and 1780 A.D. , generally within 2- 6 km of the previous site (Tuck, 1971). 
Reutilization of previously used areas after recurring fallow cycles required less effort to 
clear new fields; regrowth in abandoned fields also allowed the propagation of favored 
'old field' species for mast or fruit production, and supplied 'pole-size' timber for lodge 
construction (Heidenreich, 1971; Monckton, 1992). Smaller villages required fewer 
fields and allowed cultivation near the village site, allowing longer occupations times and 
less frequent relocation of villages. Finlayson (1998) noted that prehistoric and historic 
Neutral villages appear to have been occupied for shorter periods of time, about 20 years. 
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Larger villages would have depleted supplies of firewood and other gathered resources more 
quickly; shorter occupation periods may reflect the increased demand for available resources 
due to higher populations. Thus, in the absence of significant outside threats, villages 
tended to be smaller and more scattered (Trigger, 1969). Trigger (1969) observed that 
the members of the Huron Confederacy closer to the territory of the Iroquois (Five 
Nations) had larger, more fortified villages, while those at greater distance had smaller, 
more scattered villages. 
Populations and Populqtion Densities 
Estimates of overall population densities are critical to assessing broader patterns 
of potential impact across landscapes, saturation of impacts across landscapes, and the 
relative sustainability of subsistence activities. By far the most intensively studied area in 
the Northern Iroquoian culture region is southwest Ontario, home to groups that 
developed into the historic Huron and Neutral confederacies, as well as other groups. 
Archaeological and ethnohistorical findings from these areas, along with comparable 
studies in the Five Nations Iroquoian regions of New York, offer the most direct 
comparisons for estimating parameters of Iroquoian settlements in northern New York. 
Estimates of population in the Iroquoian culture region are generally based on a 
combination of village size, number of dwelling structures, and/or the number of hearths 
within a dwelling structure, with each hearth reflecting a nuclear family. 
Heidenreich (1971), from a suite of 47 sites, noted that the average size of villages 
was 2 ha, with only three of those measured greater than 4 ha. Heidenreich (1971) 
estimated 180-280 individuals per acre of village size (72-112 per ha), and noted that 
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most fissioned after reaching populations of 900-1400, probably due to socio-political 
instability. Early historic-era Seneca villages in western ew York appear to be slightly 
larger, ranging from 0.6-6.0 ha, with 12 of 19 four ha or greater in size (Vandrei, 1987). 
In the Neutral area of southern Ontario, site sizes range from 0.3-5.5 ha for the Ontario 
Iroquois s tage (1030-1650 A.D.), increasing in size over time (Finlayson et al. 1998). 
Sites identified as villages after 1400 A.D. (Middleport Substage) through the Historic 
Neutral period are all predominantly> 1.2 ha. Estimated sizes and populations for each 
site vary during the time period; Middleport-era villages (1420-1500 A.D.) are smaller 
but have relatively dense populations of 568 individuals/ha of vilJage size, while villages 
after 1500 A.D. have similar densities but tend to be larger. Larger villages in the later 
sequence may indicate the coalescence of villages, possibly to aid in defense (Finlayson 
et al., 1998). Similar size trends over time are evident in Iroquoian villages in Jefferson 
County, ew York. Of 22 sites for which Engelbrecht et al. (1990) could estimate size, 
the majority range in size from 0.4-1.4 ha, while the five largest sites a!J approach 4 ha. 
Estimated Productivity and Area Required per Person for Maize Agriculture 
Various estimates of northern Iroquoian village sizes, associated populations, and 
dietary dependence on maize-based agriculture have been attempted. Defining the area 
of Huronia as 883 km2 with a population of 20,000, Trigger (l 978) estimated a 
population density of 24 persons/km2 (0.24 persons/ha). Heidenreich (1971) reached 
similar overall estimates, and provided sub-estimates for the various tribal areas within 
Huronia that included higher population densities on soils preferred for agriculture. In 
Huronia, Popham (1950) estimated that an area of fields totaling 23,353 acres (9451 ha) 
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would be needed to produce annually the 390,000 bushels (11,700 m3 or 24· 106 kg) of 
corn needed for an estimated population of 30,000. Bushels of maize traditionally refer 
to on-the-cob volumes; mass equivalents of edible grain vary by harvest and by cultivar. 
To convert cited bushels of corn to kg/ha, I used Schroeder's (1999) equivalence of 62. 7 
kg/ha for the native flint corn grown in this region, which is based on bushels of shelled 
corn. Popham's (1950) estimate of cultivated area assumed a requirement of 13 bushels 
(0.39 m3 or 815 kg) of maize per person per year and a productivity of 16.7 bu./acre 
(1048 kg/ha). William Fenton (pers. comm., cited in Trigger, 1969), however, on the 
basis of Iroquois reservations in New York, suggested that 7000 acres (2833 ha) were 
adequate to support a population of 20,000. 
A more detailed evaluation by Heidenreich (1971) considered initial soil 
productivity, declining productivity over time, and soil recovery following cultivation 
(fallow cycle). Heidenreich (1971) estimated an initial average productivity of 27 
bushels/acre (1693 kg/ha), declining over time to about 8 bushels/ acre (502 kg/ha), after 
which plots were abandoned. Using an estimated population of 21,000, land 
requirements for the 'midpoint' of each cycle indicated that a total of about 6,500 acres 
(2630 ha) were cultivated in Huronia in a particular year. Considering in more detail soil 
types, their associated productivity, fallow cycles, and the populations utilizing each soil 
type, Heidenreich estimated total Huron land requirements of 8348 acres (3340 ha) of 
cultivated land and 41,533 acres (16,613 ha) of fallow land. Thus a total of 50,000 acres 
for 21,000 individuals, or 2.3 acres (0.92 ha)/person were used for agriculture. 
Heidenreich' s ( 1971) research also showed a strong correlation between population size 
and soil type, with much higher populations present on the more productive sandy and 
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silt loams than loamy sands or coarse sands and gravels. Extending these figures to the 
total amount of land in preferred soil types available to the Huron, he estimated that at 
contact, the Huron were using about 1/3 of the area available to them, given their system 
of agriculture. Heidenreich also suggested that the area cleared is probably 
underestimated, and that the Huron were close to their maximum population size. 
Vandrei (1987) provided low and high population estimates for Seneca villages in 
western New York. Estimates in the lower range were based on a criterion that 1/6 of the 
village area was occupied by dwellings, as opposed to 1/5 in the higher estimate. Based 
on these figures, .estimated populations of villages wou Id range from 130-220 per acre of 
village size (325-550 per ha). Thus a 4 ha village site would have a population size of 
somewhere between 1300 and 2200 individuals. Extrapolating using a figure of 9 
bushels (0.27 m3 or 564 kg) of maize per person per year, Vandrei estimated that enough 
productive soils were located within a 2 km radius of individual villages to produce 
enough maize for an estimated village occupation of 20 years, after which declining 
productivity resulted in village relocation. 
The range of estimates of population densities, village sizes, and land required per 
person for maize agriculture varies widely between researchers and remains to some 
extent speculative. All also to some degree rely on assumptions made regarding the 
percent of calories and protein contributed to the diet by cultivated foods. For example, 
Monckton's (1992) figures for estimated area required per person lies on the lower end of 
the spectrum because he estimated that a greater proportion of caloric intake was derived 
from gathered foods, lowering the required yearly amount of maize per person per year. 
A summary of population estimates, yields per acre, and estimates of area 
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required per person per year for maize agriculture by various authors is provided in 
Appendix B. The different methods of various authors result in a wide range (from 0.06 
to 0.36 ha per person) of estimates of area required per person per year for maize 
agriculture. Most of the figures used for yields per acre may be inflated, as Schroeder 
(1999) has recently suggested. After reviewing estimates of maize productivity of 19th 
century Native American groups using traditional methods, Schroeder (1999) concluded 
that the mean average yield of 18.9 bushels per acre (1185 kg/ha) by 19lh century groups 
not using plows is probably an optimum value, and that yields of 10 bushels per acre (627 
kg/ha) by prehistoric groups in the Eastern Woodlands is probably a more reaListic 
estimate of average yields. These figures are lower than those typically used by most 
archaeologists in the Eastern Woodlands, and Schroeder suggested that population 
estimates based on higher rates of productivity may need to be re-evaluated. 
Alternatively, if population estimates are assumed to be correct, using Schroeder's 
average yield would indicate that larger areas would need to have been cleared to support 
those populations. 
Given the wide range of estimates, a required amount of cultivated area per 
person per year in the middle of the range provided in Appendix B is probably realistic. 
For a given culture region, with reasonable estimates of population, an approximate 
estimate of area cleared in time and space offers a useful proxy measure of anthropogenic 
impact. 
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Potential sedimentological indicators of anthropogenic disturbance 
Pollen/Vegetation Relationships Reflecting Local Anthropogenic Disturbance 
Detection of anthropogenic disturbance in paleoecological records relies in part 
on relating changes in sediment records to known settlement patterns from the 
archaeological record. Byrne and Finlayson (1998), for example, recently identified 
'clearance phases' in the sediment records of Crawford Lake, Ontario, which they linked 
to occupations of specific archaeological sites near the basin. Spatial and chronological 
estimates of area.cleared by agricultural populations associated with village sites may 
further aid in interpreting pollen diagrams, because those estimates can serve as semi-
quantitative measures of potential impact on sediment records. 
Paleoecological analyses assume that fossil pollen assemblages represent to 
varying degrees the vegetation communities that surround sedimentological basins, with 
the representation of these communities determined by factors including mechanisms of 
pollen transport and potential pollen source area (Delcourt and Delcourt, I 991). Factors 
influencing pollen transport include taxon-specific pollen production and dispersal, 
landscape openness surrounding the sedimentary basin (in turn influenced by vegetation 
type, disturbance, and land use), and topographic factors influencing wind or water 
transport of pollen into the lake basin. The prevailing paradigm for pollen source area in 
temperate regions remains the model of Jacobsen and Bradshaw (1981), which proposes 
that smaller lakes record proportionately higher pollen influxes from nearby sources 
whereas larger lakes, because pollen deposition falls off rapidly near the source (i .e. 
shoreline), record pollen influxes that represent vegetation across a broader region. 
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Continuing research by Sugita (1994) and others (Sugita et al., 1997; Brostrom et al., 
1998; Sugita et al., 1999) has further defined aspects of pollen source area, and has 
attempted to compare measures of landscape openness with patterns in the pollen record. 
Although relationships between pollen source area, spatial resolution, and pollen-
vegetation representation remain complex, some basic assumptions can be stated as 
follows: 
1. Pollen source area is positively related to basin or site size (Tauber, 1965; 
Jacobsen and Bradshaw, 1981; Prentice, 1985; Berglund, 1986); 
2. Distance fro111 the sedimentary basin and relative size of a disturbance patch 
or open area determine whether a record of its existence is discernible in the 
fossil record (Sugita et al. 1997); 
3. Pollen production of disturbed areas or patches even of large size at greater 
distances is eventually overwhelmed by the regional pollen rain (Brostrom et 
al., 1998), and by noise inherent in the record; 
4. Changes in arboreal/non-arboreal pollen ratios (AP/NAP) to some degree 
reflect the degree of the openness of landscape, but relationships are not 
directly quantifiable (Sugita et al., 1999); 
5. Palynomorphs that disperse well (eg. Pinus, Quercus, and Betula) have 
broader source areas, beyond 1 km distant from the basin, than more poorly 
dispersed pollen such as Fagus (Jackson, 1990); and 
6. Larger pollen grains of similar morphologies have smaller source areas than 
smaller grains (Jackson, 1990); 
7. Prevailing winds influence the area from which pollen is contributed 
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(Jacobsen and Bradshaw, 1981); i.e., areas upwind of a site should contribute 
a higher proportion of pollen than areas downwind. 
Note that, following the above assumptions, areas in close proximity to tJ:ie basin 
are more likely to influence the paleoecological record than areas farther away. Also, 
areas of greater spatial extent should be more detectable than smaller areas, although their 
effect diminishes with increasing distance. Patches upwind of a site should also provide 
a more visible signal than thos~ downwind of a site, as long as prevailing winds remain 
fairly constant during the primary flowering seasons. A percentage of area cleared by 
Native America11 agriculture within the greater 'relative source area' is thus an 
approximation of the degree of impact. Graphing areas cleared at varying distances from 
the basin over time provides an index of potential disturbance that can be compared to the 
paleoecological record. 
Observation of anthropogenic disturbance in paleoecological records in Europe is 
often linked to specific pollen indicators of various land use activities (Behre, 1981, 
1986). These include pollen of crop species as well as weedy taxa including Plantago, 
Rumex, Grarnineae, Compositae, and also spores of Pteridium (bracken fern). In North 
America pollen of cultigens are typically entomophilous or have poor dispersal abilities, 
and are less visible in pollen diagrams (Delcourt, 1987; Edwards and MacDonald, 1991; 
McAndrews, 1988; Byrne and Finlayson, 1998). Introduced herbaceous species today 
dominate succession on abandoned agricultural fields, leading Marks (1983) to speculate 
on the origin of native 'old-field' plants and their habitats prior to European colonization. 
Increases in various Compositae, Gramineae, or other ruderals may indicate human or 
natural disturbance, although it is doubtful that any increase in non-arboreal pollen would 
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be observed with the creation of small canopy gaps after tree fall. 
In addition to increases of non-arboreal pollen, indication of anthropogenic 
disturbance in paleoecological records may also include increases in early-successional 
arboreal taxa such as Pinus strobus, Quercus, Betula populifolia, Populus, Acer rnbrum, 
Fraxinus, or Prunus, with corresponding decreases in later successional taxa such as 
Fag us, Acer saccharum, and Tsuga. Favored mast taxa including Carya, Quercus, 
Castanea, and Juglans may show increases due to active management or protection 
within agricultural fields. Loeb (1998), for example, has suggested that Carya was 
planted on agricultural fields after abandonment and may have been introduced to Hunter 
Island (near New York C ity) by agricultural Algonquians; prior to the inception of 
agricu lture, it is virtually absent from the paleoecological record but is common 
afterwards. An early argument for the d ispersal of certain plant species with 
discontinuous distributions by Native Americans comes from Gilmore (1931). Other 
indicators of anthropogenic activity may include increases in taxa such as Rubus or 
Ericaceous shrubs, along with fruit-bearing arboreal taxa such as Prunus spp., that may 
have been protected or propagated in abandoned fields (Monckton, 1992). 
Charcoal Indicators of Anthropogenic Disturbance 
Dendroecological analyses have been used by various researchers to link changes 
in fire frequencies to aboriginal activities. In the Upper Great Lakes, Loope and Anderton 
(1998) found that ignition rates of fires were ~10 times the current rate of lightning 
ignition during the time of active use by Native American groups; ignition rates declined 
after the cessation of this activity in 1910. In Ontario, Dey and Guyette (2000) found 
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higher frequencies of fire coinciding with areas of frequent Native American activity. 
These and other studies provide evidence for the use of fire by ative Americans in the 
Northeast and Great Lakes Region, although available locations for these types of studies 
are limited. 
Documentation of the use of fire for land clearing and other activities by 
aboriginals in sediment records is more enigmatic, in part due to the difficulties of 
identifying the chronology and scale of individual fire events. Although studies such as 
Backman (1984), Patterson and Sassaman ( 1988), and Fuller et al. (1998) have linked 
increased levels pf charcoal in sedimentary records to aboriginal population 
concentrations, more detailed evidence of aboriginal fire has been primarily limited to 
records from lakes with varved sediments (Clark and Royall, 1995a; Byrne and 
Finlayson, 1998). 
Observation of fire in sedimentary records relies in part on distinguishing patterns 
of charcoal accumulation that represent charcoal from disparate sources. Charcoal 
accumulation in lakes typically includes a 'background' component of relatively low 
magnitude and frequency information (Clark and Royall 1994; 1995b) with occasional 
'peaks' of short duration (Clark, 1990). 'Background' levels are assumed to include 
contributions from across broad landscape scales, and to be fairly consistent between 
sites within regions but to vary between regions (Clark and Royall, 1995b). Levels of 
background charcoal represent average accumulations over extended time periods (Clark 
et al., 1996), and are then presumed to respond to broader-scale landscape level processes 
such as climate change at decadal and greater time scales (Clark, 1990; Clark and Royall, 
1996). In contrast to background charcoal, charcoal peaks are thought to represent short-
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term influxes of charcoal from fires within the lake catchment (Clark, 1990). In many 
lakes, charcoal peaks may be distributed over multiple years due to redeposition or 
bioturbation, which often 'blurs' individual peaks (Patterson et al. 1987; MacDonald et 
al. 1991; Clark, 1997). 
Relationships of patterns of charcoal abundance and size classes in sediment records 
to actual fire h.istory continue to be explored. Deposition of charcoal in lake sediments 
depends on a suite of complex factors influencing charcoal production, transportation, and 
sedimentation (Clark, 1983; Patterson et al., 1987; MacDonald et al., 1991; Clark and. 
Robinson, 1993; Clark a_nd Royall 1995b). Sedimentation is affected by basin 
characteristics including size, the degree of reworking of sediments, and sediment 
focusing (Davis and Ford, 1982), and by factors influencing preservation. Fire 
characteristics (eg. intensity, spatial extent, and periodicity) and vegetation type 
(flammability, fuel availability, density) primarily determine charcoal prod'uction (Clark 
and Robinson, 1993). 
Transportation of particles to sedimentary basins is accomplished by wind, 
streamflow, and sheet flow erosion, wh.ich are in turn influenced by factors such as 
topography, drainage basin characteristics, wind patterns, and landscape openness. 
Transportation is also partially dependent on the characteristics of individual fires. In 
some cases, internal wind vortexes due to combustion can enhance transport of charred 
material, with extremely high winds capable of transporting large limbs during fire (Clark 
and Robinson, 1993). 
The size of the particle is recognized to strongly influence the distance it can be 
transported (Clark and Royall, 1995b), with smaller particles traveling considerably 
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greater distances. Successively smaller particles are generally considered to have 
increasingly wider source areas (Patterson et al., 1987). Clark and Hussey (1996) suggest 
that small charcoal (<10 µm diameter) is primarily from a regional or possibly sub-
continental source. This has led to the assumption by most paleoecologists that larger 
fragments are more indicative of local fires, although exactly what constitutes a 'local' 
fire varies between methods, interpretations, and probably individual sedimentary basins. 
Patterson et al. 1987 reccomend a minimum particle length of 70-100 µm to represent 
local fires. Clark and Robinson (1993, p. 198) state that particles larger than 50 µmin 
maximum dimension "derive on average from more local sources." Delcourt and 
Delcourt (1997), from a charcoal analysis of a small bog in the southern Appalachians, 
suggested that particles <l grid in size (<165 µm2) represent regional fire, from sources 
>2 km from the basin; particles 1-4 grids (166-825 µnl) represent within-watershed 
fires; and particles >825 µm2 record local fires. In a later paper (Delcourt and Delcourt 
1998), they suggested that a higher ratio of cross-sectional area of large particles to the 
total cross-sectional area represents local fire. Relatively large particles, however, occur 
in much smaller numbers in sediments, and if unevenly distributed, a statistically 
insignificant number of large particles can skew accumulation rates (Clark and Robinson, 
1993). 
This lack of consensus suggests that although larger charcoal in general is 
accepted as indicating local fire, results should be viewed with caution. Pitkanen et al. 
(1999) have recently brought into question the general assumption that microscopic 
fragments <50 µm2 represent primarily non-local or regional fire activity. Comparing 
local fires recorded dendrochronologically to sediment records, they found that peaks in 
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charcoal curves for particles <50 ~tm2 corresponded well with local, low intensity fires. 
The size distribution of charcoal particles from an experimental, low intensity local burn 
was similar to charcoal patterns observed in sediment records from the period 1600-1900 
A.D., when swidden agriculture was frequent nearby and corresponded to pollen 
percentages showed evidence of forest fragmentation. Pitkanen et al. (1999) concluded 
that increases in microscopic charcoal <50 µm2 can record local fire events of low 
intensity, as well as regional fire. 
In their regional synthesis of presettlement fire regions in northeastern North 
America, Clark and Roy.all (1996) linked charcoal accumulations to an east-west 
moisture gradient and strongly impl icated climate as a control for fire in the region. 
Evidence for local fire was limited to the more xeric western sites, or in areas where the 
local catchment contained abundant Pinus, indicative of drier soils. Documentation of 
increased charcoal associated with known aboriginal settlements at Crawford Lake, 
Ontario, was an exception, and provided evidence that human activity could increase 
local charcoal input to a basin (Clark and Royall , 1995a, 1996). In the detailed analysis 
at Crawford Lake (Clark and Royall, 1995a), higher overall accumulation rates occurred 
throughout the time period of Native American occupation, accompanied by several large 
peaks. Accumulation rates were significantly higher (Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample 
tests) during the period of Iroquoian occupation (1350-1650 A.D.) than during both the 
preceding period (2011-600 cal yr B.P.) and after abandonment of the area (1650-1800 
A.D.). These findings led Clark and Royall (1995a) to suggest that background levels of 
charcoal as indicated by accumulation rates differed enough during the time of 
occupation to suggest an increase in charcoal from anthropogenic activity. Two 'peaks' 
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of charcoal, indicative of local fire, occurred only during the time of Native American 
occupation. The charcoal peaks coincided fairly closely with other indicators of 
anthropogenic disturbance, namely peaks in Pteridium and Gramineae (Clark and Royall, 
1995a), and with changes in arboreal taxa. Failure to find similar trends in additional 
lakes within the Iroquoian cultural region led Clark and Royall (1996) to conclude that 
aboriginal burning was primarily local and restricted to areas near Iroquoian settlements, 
such as Crawford Lake. Their interpretation was based on the observation chat overall 
accumulation rates in areas with no known settlements remained at low levels and were 
not significantly _hjgher during the time of regional Iroquoian agricultural activity, 
indicating minimal augmentation of regional charcoal accumulations from anthropogenic 
activity (Clark and Royall, 1996). 
Studies by Backman (1984) and Patterson and Backman ( 1988) found that the 
incidence of fire in New England was closely linked to prehistoric population 
concentrations, especially in coastal areas. Lowland sites in southern New England, 
however, are dominated by pine/oak associations where fire is naturally more frequent 
(Raup, 1937). Fuller et al. ( 1998) found higher charcoal levels in lowland sites in central 
Massachusetts where Native American populations were greatest, although charcoal levels 
(expressed as charcoal:pollen ratios) also increased slightly at upland sites during the same 
period, about 1450-1550 cal yr A.D. 
Delcourt and Delcourt ( 1998) presented evidence for increases in both local and 
regional fire due to Native American activity at several sites in the southeastern U.S. 
Increases in accumulation of large charcoal (>825 µm2) at Cliff Palace Pond in Kentucky 
was interpreted as indicating an increase in local use of fire for the clearing of smaJI garden 
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plots. Total charcoal accumulation rates at Tuskegee Pond near the Tennessee River 
increased dramatically during the Mississippian period, accompanying the expansion of 
maize agriculture. At Horse Cove Bog in North Carolina, accumulation rates of both total 
charcoal and large charcoal increased during the period of expanding and intensified native 
agricultural activity. At all three sites, increases in Quercus and Castanea during the same 
approximate time period indicated the increased use of fire by Native Americans on upper 
slopes (Delcourt and Delcourt, 1998). 
The above studies all suggest that interpretation of charcoal in sedimentary 
records can be improveq by the addition of archaeological settlement histories and 
chronologies. Specific criteria that may indicate local anthropogenic fire use include: 1) 
increases in total charcoal accumulation rates during periods of occupation; 
2) increases in average total charcoal accumulation rates in occupied basins during time 
periods when unoccupied basins exhibit minimal change, indicating non-climatic forcing; 
3) increase in accumulation rates of large charcoal indicative of local fire when 
settlements occur in close proximity to the sedimentological basin; 4) higher frequency 
of 'peaks' in accumulation rates of both large charcoal and total charcoal during periods 
of occupation; and 5) coincidence of higher charcoal accumulations or peaks with 
changes in sedimentation, pollen accumulation rates or concentrations, or changes in 
pollen stratigraphy indicative of disturbance. 
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Regional Cultural History 
The cultural history within the study area largely parallels developments in other 
areas of the Northeast, and is tied in part to Holocene changes in climate and vegetation 
assemblages. Southern Ontario and in other portions of New York and the greater 
Northeast are in general better-documented, and my depictions of earlier time periods 
rely heavily on these syntheses. Table 3.1 provides an overview of regional cultural 
history and potential landscape impacts. The remainder of the chapter describes the 
archaeology and .cultural history of the greater region as well as settlement patterns and 
chronologies specific to the study area. 
Although the region has not been as intensively studied as other areas of New 
York, interest in the prehistory of the study area dates to the early 191h century, with the 
discovery of earthworks, burials, and artifacts during clearing for agriculture. Pendergast 
( 1991) and Engelbrecht ( 1995) outlined the history of archaeological investigations in the 
area. Recent work (Engelbrecht et al., 1990) has included an effort to relocate 
settlements described by earlier authors such as Squier (1851), Beauchamp (1900) and 
Parker ( 1922). Other archaeologists working in the area include Marjorie and Peter Pratt, 
who have contributed Cultural Resource Management reports to the New York State 
Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation and the Anthropological Survey of 
the New York State Museum. Archaeological knowledge of the area has been greatly 
enhanced through cultural resources investigations carried out as part of the expansion of 
activities at Fort Drum since the early 1980s (Berger and Associates, 1994; Abel 1995, 
1997). 
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Table 3.1. Summary of Regional Cultural History and Potential Landscape Impacts. 
Developed from sources detailed in text, primarily Ritchie (1980) and Abel 
(1997). 
Temporal Period Subsistence Activities and Potential Landscape Impacts 
Intensification and increased dependence on maize 
Iroquoian agriculture with the arrival of beans. Coalescence of groups 
1280 cal yr A.D. - Contact into more intensely senled and impacted areas, with 
(circa 1600 A.D.) probable lessened use of upland areas. Increasing 
populations, saturation of landscape in areas suitable for 
maize cultivation, larger villages palisaded for defense, and 
increasing warfare indicate populations approaching 
carrying capacity and increased competition for resources. 
Probable decreasing populations after introduction of 
European diseases following Contact but before extensive 
European colonization. Abandonment of areas marginal for 
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maize cultivation with cooling and/or increased climate 
variabilitv durin_g the Linle Ice A_ge. 
Introduction and eventual adoption of maize in most areas 
Late Woodland other than boreal zones and upland areas. Further 
circa 815- 1280 cal yr A.D. intensification of use of river corridors, coastal areas, and 
(farther north), glacial lake terraces and deltas. 
Development of semi-permanent village sequences with 
relocation after 20-30 years. 
Mixed foraging/horticultural strategy, fairly dispersed 
Early Woodland across the landscape but with higher population densities in 
circa 3140 ca l yr B.P. - the oak-hicko ry forest regions and mixed forest regions 
8 15 cal yr A.D. than in boreal or upland areas. Increasing reliance on 
indigenous cultivars and probable intensified use of river 
corridors and coastal areas in later part of this period , 
possibly with gradual increases in population. 
Initiation of cultivation and possible curation of mast and 
Late Archaic fruit-bearing taxa. Development of food storage, intensified 
circa 7775-3140 cal yr B.P. settlement of lakeshore and riverine locations. Seasonal 
pattern of spring-summer aggregation and winter dispersal. 
Increasing diversity of food resources as deciduous taxa 
Early Archaic move north. Probable increase in use of mast, less reliance 
circa 11300-7775 cal yr B.P. on large animals. 
Arrival of Paleolndian groups, low population densities, 
Paleolndian concentration along glacial lake shorelines and riverine 
circa 14880-11300 cal yr B.P. locations and foci of game migrations. Possible contribution 
to extinction of megafauna, low impact overall. 
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Paleolndian (circa 14,880-11,300 cal yr B.P.) 
Humans have occupied or at least traversed portions of the study area since the 
Paleolndian period, engaging in subsistence activities similar to those documented in 
other northeastern regions. Traditional views of Paleolndians regard them as hunter-
gatherers specializing in the hunting of large mammals and existing as small bands 
widely dispersed across the landscape, at extremely low population densities and causing 
relatively minimal environmental impacts (Ritchie, 1969; Stoltman and Barreis, 1983). 
More current views portray Paleolndians as more generalized foragers (Meltzer and 
Smith, 1986; Jac)c.son and McKillop, 1991 ). 
The pulse of extinction of megafauna and other taxa in North America 
approximately coinciding with the arrival of humans, however, led Paul Martin (1973) to 
hypothesize a wave of Paleoindian hunters with rapidly increasing populations able to 
expand due to the naivete of the native fauna. Termed the 'Overkill Hypothesis,' 
Paleolndian populations are thought to have over-harvested megafauna already stressed 
by the rapid environmental changes in the late Pleistocene and early Holocene, leading to 
extinctions of vulnerable species (Martin, 1973). Although the role of Paleolndians in 
Late-Pleis tocene megafaunal extinctions continues to be debated (Martin, 1973; Guilday, 
1984; Guthrie, 1984), they probably contributed to extirpations at least on the local scale. 
Alternatives to Martin's hypothesis include environmental change (Guilday, 1984), life-
zone disassembly and homogenization (Guthrie, 1984), and introduced pathogens 
(Stevens, 1997). 
A majority of Paleolndian artifacts and sites have been found associated with 
glacial lake strandlines and beaches, which were possibly migration routes of caribou or 
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other megafauna (Jackson and McK.illop, 1991). Intensive use sites are more 
archaeologically visible, but the recent discoveries of interior, lower-intensity use sites 
increasingly indicate exploitation of a more di verse resource base (Meltzer and Smith, 
1986; Jackson and McKillop, 1991). Fluted Paleoindian points have been found near the 
St. Lawrence River (Ritchie, 1957) and also in the Black, Oswegatchie and Indian River 
drainage basins (Ritchie, 1980; Abel, 1995; 1997). Most of these artifacts are associated 
with glacial lake shorelines or other features. 
Archaic (l 1,300-3140 c~ yr B.P.) 
Prior to 10,650 cal yr B.P .. boreal forests dominated by Picea and Pinus 
banksiana were the predominant vegetation type in northern New York (Ritchie, 1979). 
From approximately 10,650-8520 cal yr B.P., a predominantly pine forest (Pinus 
banksiana with increasing Pinus strobus) offered Limited resources for subsistence and is 
thought to have limited populations in the Northeast (Ritchie, 1979). Early Archaic 
groups in New York probably relied primarily on fish and other aquatic resources, with 
possible exploitation of scattered groves of mast-bearing oaks where available (Funk, 
1977). The gradual population increase from the early to late Archaic period is thought 
to reflect the increasing diversity of the resource base as the various deciduous taxa 
migrated north (Ritchie, 1969). Early to Middle Archaic period sites in northern New 
York remain poorly documented, perhaps in part because these populations favored 
lakeshore sites that may now be submerged due to the rising water levels of the Great 
Lakes (Ellis et al., 1990). Most Early and Middle Archaic artifacts have been recovered 
from alluvial or lacustrine settings. 
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Archaic sites in Ontario occur primarily in the Canadian biotic province, which is 
characterized by a relative absence of deciduous taxa. Low availability of mast-bearing and 
other food producing plant species required a heavy reliance on hunting and fishing 
subsistence activities rather than plant gathering, an interpretation which appears to be borne 
out by analyses of implements found in Ontruio Archaic sites (Ellis et al., 1990). Use of fish 
weirs during this time has been documented, and many Archaic sites occur in riverine 
locations ideal for fishing activities. Populations appeared to increase during this time and 
also to periodically return to the same locations for subsistence activities (Ellis et-al., 1990). 
During this perio9, a general seasonal cycle of settlement has been proposed: aggregation of 
larger groups at p1ime fishing sites during the spring and summer, and dispersal of smaller 
groups into the interior in early fall to exploit scattered game populations (Ritchie and Funk, 
1973; Ellis et al., 1990). 
By ~6300 cal yr B.P., increasing populations, increased sedentism, and more 
restricted mobility appear to characterize Archaic settlement patterns in southern Ontario 
(Ellis et al., 1990). These developments are thought to be a result of the increased stability 
and productivity of the environment as the deciduous taxa immigrated and became more 
dominant (Ellis et al., 1990). Population increase may have also been facilitated by more 
efficient use and storage of mast resources (Talalay et al., 1984; Gardner, 1997). 
The Late Archaic in Ontario extends from circa 5120-2910 cal yr B.P., with the 
development of the ceramic-using Meadowood Phase (Ellis et al., 1990). Initiation of this 
phase roughly coincides with the stabilization of Great Lakes water levels at their 
approximate modern levels. Late Archaic settlement patterns record a shift from lakeshore 
and river-based locations to more upland environments, with increased reliance on plant 
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resources (Ellis et al., 1990). The presence of carbonized Quercus (oak), Carya (hickory), 
and Juglans cinerea (butternut) shells at many sites indicates increased utilization of mast 
resources (Ellis et al., 1990). Settlement sites are concentrated near major water courses or 
on sandier soils or moraines where upland oak forests are more dominant (Roberts, 1985). 
Occupation of small, ephemeral campsites was linked to the seasonal availability of 
resources including wild rice, anadromous fish, or mast (Ellis et al. 1990). Late Archaic 
settlement patterns in the northern New York area also display the 'back country versus 
riparian' seasonal pattern recognized in southern New York by Ritchie and Funk (197,3), 
and observed in similar ~ontexts elsewhere in the Northeast and Great Lakes regions 
(Ellis et al. 1990; Stothers and Abel, 1993). This pattern is characterized by coalescence 
of populations at prime resource areas such as fishing spots during the spring and 
summer. During the more resource-stressed winter season, populations separated into 
smaller groups and dispersed to hunting and foraging locations in deciduous forest 
settings. Semi-sedentary reoccupation of prime fishing areas during the summer months 
is thought by Clermont (1990) to have facilitated the adoption of horticulture by St. 
Lawrence Iroquoians during the Late Woodland period. In northern New York, Late 
Archaic sites appear to be concentrated along lakes or in riverine settings, often near 
outcrops of Black River (LeRay) chert in the Limestone along the Black River (Abel, 
1997). 
Woodland (circa 3140 cal yr B.P.-1280 cal yr A.O.) 
The transition from the Late Archaic to the Woodland Period is generally 
associated with the appearance of pottery in the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Region circa 
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3140 cal yr B.P., with an otherwise assumed cultural continuity (Wright, 1999). The 
Woodland period extends from approximately 3140 cal yr B.P.-1280 cal yr A.D., and in 
northern New York is represented by a culture sequence currently termed the Point 
Peninsula Tradition. This sequence, initially described by Ritchie (1944), was originally 
more broadly defined, but today js restricted to southeastern Ontario, southwestern 
Quebec, and the adjacent areas of northern New York (Spence et al. 1990). The 
contemporary cultural tradition in southwestern Ontario is known as the Saugeen 
tradition (Finlayson, 1977; Spence et al., 1990). Revisions currently place the Point 
Peninsula Tracliti.on as circa 3140 cal yr B.P. -950 cal yr A.D., including several 
subdivisions or phases (Abel, 1995). Earlier locations in this sequence occur primarily 
along the Oswegatchie River in St. Lawrence County (Cook, 1985). Other sites, 
including one possibly associated with nut collecting and processing, occur along the 
Black River on Fort Drum (Abel, 1995), and near Muskalonge Lake in northeastern 
Jefferson County (Ritchie, 1980). The later Canoe Point phase (circa 130-540 cal yr 
A.D.) is represented by sites near the Lake Ontario shoreline as well as in the Pine Plains 
region of Fort Drum (Abel, 1997). Pillar Point is considered the terminal phase of the 
Point Peninsula Tradition, with Abel (1995) suggesting a time period of 950-1280 cal yr 
A.D. Pillar Point sites include the eponymal site located in Chaumont Bay (Ritchie, 
1980) and portions of the multi-component Putnam Site (Engelbrecht et al., 1990), 
located at the base of the Tug Hill Plateau near the Black River. Most Pillar Point sites 
appear to be fishing camps (Abel, 1995), located along rivers or on islands in the St. 
Lawrence River. Seasonal occupation of riverine locations may have faciUtated the early 
cultivation of maize (Noble, 1975; Clermont, 1990). 
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Earlier Point Peninsula subsistence patterns included intensive harvesting of 
Zizania aquatica (wild rice), nuts, fish, and fauna! resources, and possibly incipient 
agriculture. Contemporaneous groups in other parts of the Northeast were cultivating 
native cultigens prior to the adoption of maize (Hart and Asch Sidell, 1992; George, 
1997), and Point Peninsula cultures may have also cultivated small garden plots of 
indigenous cultigens prior to maize. The Pillar Point phase is contemporary with cultural 
sequences with documented early maize remains to the south in New York (Kuhn, 1994) 
and to the west in southern Ontario (Crawford et al., 1997). Pillar Point villages may , 
have cultivated maize in.northern New York as well. 
Intensification of maize agriculture in the Great Lakes is generally associated with 
the Early Iroquoian cultural groups termed Pickering in southern Ontario and Owasco in 
New York (Snow, 1996). Pendergast (1975) proposed that Pickering and Pickering 
mixed/Canandaigua Owasco cultures extended their influence into the eastern Lake 
Ontario and St. Lawrence Valley area by 1290 A.O., bringing agriculture and displacing 
the more riverine-based Point Peninsula people. Subsequently these Pickering/Owasco 
people developed into the Iroquoian groups in Jefferson and St. Lawrence counties as 
well as other groups of 'St. Lawrence Iroquoians' to the north of the St. Lawrence River 
and downstream in the Montreal area. As in other parts of New York and Ontario, the 
time period approximately 1280-1350 cal yr A.D. displays evidence of increased 
population, intensification of maize agriculture, and nucleation of populations 
(Pendergast, 1991). This marks the beginning of a developmental sequence that 
culminated in the larger, agriculturally based communities present in the period before 
Contact, similar to sequences in central New York (Snow, 1996) and southwestern 
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Ontario (Finlayson, 1998). Owasco groups periodically reoccupied camp sites along the 
Genessee river in western New York from 1040 to 1290 cal yr A.D., but by 1250 cal yr 
A.D. they began to move away from the river and display evidence of agriculture and 
semi-permanent settlement, including a three acre village site with an earthwork 
(Niemszicki, 1987). Other Late Owasco groups in central New York had palisaded 
settlements by 1350 A.D., and these developed into the historic Five Nations Iroquois 
(Snow, 1996). Groups in southwestern Ontario followed a similar developmental 
sequence culminating in the historic Neutral and Huron. 
About 13_50 cal yr A.D., presumably due to increased reliance on agriculture and 
increasing populations, St. Lawrence Iroquoian villages show a change in settlement 
patterns away from riverine locations and toward light sandy soils more suitable for 
agriculture (Pendergast, 1991). The site sequences examined by Engelbrecht (1995) in 
Jefferson County display a similar pattern. The transition of settlement patterns to more 
upland locations more heavily reliant on agriculture marks the transition to the Late 
Iroquoian period in Jefferson County. 
The Iroquoian Period (1280 cal yr A.D. - circa 1600 A.D.) 
The Iroquoian presence in Jefferson and St. Lawrence counties is considered 
independent of the Five Nations Iroquois and Huron and has been included in several 
classifications of Iroquoian groups including 'St. Lawrence Iroquoians' (Trigger, 1968; 
Bradley, 1987; Jamieson, 1990) and 'Border Iroquoians' (Pendergast, 1985, 1991). 
Engelbrecht (1995) considered the northern New York Iroquoians to be a separate entity 
from the other Iroquoian groups in the St. Lawrence Valley and termed them the 
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Jefferson County Iroquoians. 
Archaeological research indicates that more than 60 Iroquoian settlement sites 
ex.isted in Jefferson and St. Lawrence Counties (Burger and Pratt, 1973; Engelbrecht et 
al. 1990; Abel, 1995). Unfortunately, many of these sites were destroyed by agriculture, 
construction, or the collection of artifacts by amateurs (Engelbrecht et al. 1990). An 
extensive survey of the area that included searching for sites mentioned in earlier works 
resulted in a list of 55 documented and probable sites in Jefferson County alone 
(Engelbrecht et al., 1990). Cook (1985) and Burger and Pratt (1973) described sites irr St. 
Lawrence County, most.located near the lower Oswegatchie River or Black Lake. 
Members of the Thousand Islands Chapter of the New York State Archaeologkal 
Association have also relocated several sites mentioned in historic surveys (T. Abel, 
1997, pers. comm.). Figure 3.1 shows the relative location of sites included in 
Engelbrecht et al. (1990), as well as additional sites in St. Lawrence County. 
Unfortunately, few sites in northern New York have been excavated by professional 
archaeologists, and many lack radiocarbon dates.2 Engelbrecht et al. (I 990) conducted a 
site size frequency analysis, and found that the majority of sites were from 0.4-1.4 ha in 
size but that four sites appeared to be approximately 4 ha in size. A majority of sites 
exhibit characteristics associated with viUage defense: 61 % have earthworks and 54% 
had at least one side bordered by a steep slope. Sites with little evidence of defensibility 
appear to be earlier sites, hamlets, or special purpose camps. 
2 Although few radiocarbon dates are available, the chronologies developed for the area using the 
ceramic seriation of Engelbrecht et al. ( 1990) and Engelbrecht (1995) are closely tied to the 
existing calibrated radiocarbon dates cited in Pendergast (1993) from Jefferson County, New York 
and contemporary sites in Ontario. These chronologies are well-accepted by the archaeologists in 
the area, and subsequent interpretations (eg. Abel 1995;1997) are based on these chronologies. 
Cited dates in regards to Iroquoian sites in the study area by the above authors and my 
interpolations of dates for sites are assumed to be calibrated dates A.O. 
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Figure 3. 1: Iroquoian village sites in the study area. 
Approximate locations based on Cook ( 1985), 
Engelbrecht et al. ( 1990), and site files at the 
New York State Museum. Approximate locations 
of the three lake sites are indicated as follows: 
RL is Rutland Lake; GP is Goose Pond; CP is Clear Pond. 
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Contemporary developments in other portions of New York and Ontario place 
Iroquoian speaking populations expanding their use of maize agriculture from circa 1280 
cal yr B.P. or earlier (Pendergast, 1991; Finlayson, 1998). In northern New York, 
documented sites much earlier than 1400 cal yr A.D. are rare (Abel, 1995; 1997), 
although their presence is generally assumed. Settlements dating prior to 1350 cal yr 
A.D. occur located closer to the St. Lawrence River, with villages relocating inland from 
about 1350 cal yr A.D. onward (Pendergast, 1991). The most detailed synthesis in the 
area is by Engelbrecht (1995), who lists size estimates for 22 sites, and tentatively 
identifies four chronologically ordered village site sequences based on ceramic seriation. 
Village sequences are assumed to represent discrete populations occupying villages for a 
period of 15- 25 years and then abandoning them to start a new village relatively close by. 
Village sequences include the Ellisburg cluster, located in the lower Sandy Creek 
drainage on the west edge of the Tug Hill Plateau; the Dry Hill cluster, located southwest 
of Watertown on the northwestern edge of the Tug Hill Plateau; the Rutland Hollow 
cluster, located southeast of Watertown at the northern edge if the Tug Hill Plateau and 
including sites in the Black River Valley; and the Clayton cluster located north of 
Watertown near the St. Lawrence River. The Frank site was not included in the 
sequences analyzed and may be part of a fifth but less well-known cluster in the 
Chaumont Bay area. Site locations are associated with loamy soils with good drainage, 
and are generally near swamps or other wetlands (Engelbrecht et al., 1990). Clay soils 
were avoided. Villages appear to be located in areas remote from large bodies of water 
and to ascend local drainages with time, possibly as an aid to concealment from attack 
(Engelbrecht, 1995). Proximity to swamps may have been to exploit seasonal food 
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resources, provide reliable water supplies in case of attack, or to provide an ample supply 
of preferred building materials, such as Thuja occidenralis (Pendergast, 1990). 
Based on his analysis, Engelbrecht (1995) observed the following trends in 
settlement patterns. All four site sequences were occupied concurrently early in the 
period, but only the Dry Hill and Clayton clusters were occupied at the time just 
preceding abandonment. Also, the four largest ( ~4 ha) sites were occupied about the mid 
15th century. Based on these patterns, Engelbrecht ( 1995) proposed a population 
trajectory of an increase in population from the 131h century to a peak in the mid 151h 
century, coincidi_ng with the largest settlements, followed by a gradual decline and then 
abandonment by the late 16th century. 
Abandonment 
Speculation on the reasons for abandonment of the Saint Lawrence Valley by 
Iroquoian groups dates to 1603 when Champlain first returned to the St. Lawrence Valley 
and found no trace of the Iroquoian groups encountered by Cartier in 1543 (Pendergast 
(1991). All authors concur that by the late 16th century the area was devoid of permanent 
settlements, based on the fact that European artifacts have not been recovered from any sites 
in the area (Engelbrecht, 1995). Most authors suggest warfare and confederation 
development as possible reasons for abandonment, citing the obvious concern for defense 
shown by most settlements. These include Fenton (1940), Jamieson (1990), Pendergast 
(1991), and Engelbrecht (1995), who also suggest increasing warfare to have been a 
consequence of European contact and the developing fur trade. The details surrounding 
these events remain highly speculative. Various authors describe absorption of various St. 
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Lawrence Iroquoian groups through the late 15th and 16th centuries (through either conquest 
or alliance) into surrounding groups during the time of abandonment. These include 
Bradley (1987), who noted absorption of a group of Jefferson County Iroquoians by the 
Onondaga in the late 15th century; Ramsden (1990) and Jamieson (1990), who both 
proposed the adoption of Saint Lawrence Iroquoian remnants by Huron sites in the Trent 
Valley, Ontario; and Engelbrecht (1995), who tied the last village in the Dry Hill sequence 
to Mohawk villages in eastern New York. 
Another reason for abandonment that has been suggested is climate deterioration,. 
about 1550 A.D. (Martijq, 1969). Climatic effects of the Little Ice Age have also been 
linked to cultural declines in other portions of North America by Griffin (1961) and Barreis 
et al. (1976), although Griffin suggested the Iroquois in New York were relatively 
unaffected due to the moderating effects of the Great Lakes. Abandonment of agriculturally 
marginal areas about 1550 A.D. has been observed in northwestern Pennsylvania and 
southwestern New York [Johnson, 1992 (paper cit~d in Engelbrecht, 1995)). Campbell and 
Campbell (1989) documented a shift in settlement locations toward warmer areas with the 
onset of the Little Ice Age in Southern Ontario. Cooler temperatures during the Little Ice 
Age are thought to have increased the probability of crop failure in a given year, especially 
in areas near the climatic limit for maize agriculture. Another possible consequence of 
cooler temperatures may have been stress on anadromous fish resources such as eels and 
salmon (Junker-Anderson, 1988). Decreased reliability of food resources may also have 
exacerbated hostilities due to increased competition for resources or increased raiding to 
obtain food. 
A third possible reason for abandonment may have been the decimation of 
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populations due to the introduction of European diseases, as has been suggested for other 
areas in eastern North America (Dobyns, 1983). Snow and Starna (1989), however, have 
argued that the New York Iroquois were not affected until 1633- 1634 A.D., and Warrick 
(1990) found no evidence of population decline among the Huron-Petun before the 1630s. 
The epidemics in the 1630s are much later than the accepted time of abandonment of the St. 
Lawrence Valley circa 1580 A.D. However, the proximity of the St. Lawrence Iroquoians 
(and Jefferson County Iroquoians) to areas visited by Cartier between 1534 and 1543 may 
have exposed these populations to European diseases earlier than groups located -farther 
from the St. Law{ence Valley. 
Whatever the reasons, I assume Jefferson and St. Lawrence Counties to be devoid 
of permanent settlement from about 1580 A.O. to the time of American settlement about 
1800 A.D. One exception is a small community of Christian Mohawks, who settled near 
a French Mission and fort established near the present site of Ogdensburg in 1748 A.D. 
(Larue, 1996). The British captured the French Fort at Ogdensburg in 1760 A.D. and 
bui lt a new fort called Fort Oswegatchie, which remained a small trading post until after 
the American Revolution (Larue, 1996). A similar group of Christian Mohawks in 1755 
A.D. settled an area just outside of the northeastern corner of St. Lawrence County in 
Franklin County (Tiller, 1996). This community later became part of the St. Regis 
reservation along the NY-Quebec border near the St. Lawrence River (Tiller, 1996). 
Along with these small isolated settlements, seasonal foraging expeditions into 
the area for hunting, trapping, or acquiring other resources probably continued through 
the Contact period. The extirpation of beaver from northern New York by the early 19th 
century (McMartin, 1994) indicates that the Five Nations Iroquois and perhaps Huron or 
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Algonquian groups continued to hunt in northern New York. In the 1784 Treaty of Fort 
Stanwix (Starna, 1988), the Oneida claimed the territory north to the St. Lawrence River 
as hunting territory, although they had no permanent settlements there. 
Post-Contact History 
Hostilities during French-British competition for North America effectively 
prevented resettlement by either aboriginals or Europeans until the close of the American 
Revolution, with the study area serving in effect as an unoccupied buffer zone. American 
settlement began after th,e revolution, and accelerated after 1800 when previously 
surveyed areas owned by land speculators were opened for settlement. Most of the 
incorporated towns were founded in the early 1800s, and were settled by New Englanders 
or down state New Yorkers. Lumbering usually closely followed or immediately 
preceded settlement. Logging of the Adirondack region started in the 1820s, with large 
white pine cut for timber, followed by hemlock for bark for the tannin industry (Fox, 
1976; Ketchledge, 1992; McMartin, 1994). In their study of pollen records in the 
Adirondacks, Charles et al. ( 1990) noted declines in the pollen of these two species 
coinciding with the timing of these activities. By the 1870s most of the accessible red 
spruce had been logged, and the majority of hardwood stands were cleared by the early 
20th century (McMartin, 1994). Extensive slash fires occurred in 1903 and 1909, burning 
185,600 and 138,400 hectares, respectively (Ketchledge, 1992). 
In general, a history of land use in most areas includes clearing of all but the most 
unsuitable terrain for agriculture or pasture, and later abandonment of the more marginal 
areas for agriculture, followed by forest regrowth on abandoned farms. Stone walls and 
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stone foundations seen within today's forests often indicate the boundaries of previously 
cleared fields and pastures (Russell, 1997). Most of the more level areas below 350 m 
elevation remain in agriculture, except for poorly drained areas or those with exposed 
bedrock. Abandonment of most of the marginal farmland in the Tug Hill plateau and 
periphery of the Adirondacks region in the last century has led to mosaics of second 
growth forest in various stages of succession (Barrett et al., 1961). 
The destruction and subsequent recovery of forests mirror similar trends in other 
areas of the Northeast where agriculture is marginal (Williams, 1989; Russell,-1997). 
Current land cov.er mosaics consist of a combination of agricultural land, urban areas, and 
regenerating forests, with forest composition largely reflecting both physical conditions 
and past land use (Russell, 1987). Forest cover has also generally increased from a 
minimum in the late 191h and early 201h centuries. In Central New York (Tompkins 
County), with the onset of European settlement, forest cover decreased from almost 
100% in 1790 to a low of approximately 19% by 1900 (Smith et al., 1993). By 1980, 
forest cover had rebounded to over 50%, with most increases on steeper slopes or in areas 
otherwise less suitable for agriculture. Historical studies of similar forest types in central 
New England (Foster et al., 1992) show landscape transformations including 
deforestation (1750-1860 A.O.), widespread agriculture (1790-1860 A.O.), and 
reforestation (1 860 A.D.-present). In some cases, differences in the composition of the 
secondary forests may reflect the preceding land uses. In the Hudson Valley, Glitzenstein 
et al. (1990) found that forest types to some degree reflected previous agricultural practices. 
Quercus prinus (chestnut oak) and Quercus rubra (northern red oak) dominated steep, 
rocky sites never cleared for agriculture; Quercus alba (white oak), Quercus velutina 
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(black oak), and Carya glabra (pignut hickory) dominated abandoned pastures on rocky, 
nutrient poor sites at lower elevations, while Acer rubrum (red maple) and Pinus strobus 
(white pine) dominated finer-textured less rocky sites abandoned from cultivation. 
Personal observation has led me to believe that forest patches containing abundant Fagus 
grandifolia (beech) are generally areas that were left as woodlots or were never extensively 




My study area lies within St. Lawrence, Lewis, and Jefferson Counties in northern 
New York, bounded generally by the St. Lawrence River to the north, the higher 
Adirondack uplands to the east, the Mohawk Valley to the south, and Lake Ontario to the 
west. Four physiographic provinces comprise the study area (Figure 4.1): the Ontario 
Lowland, the St. Lawrence Lowland, the Tug Hill Plateau, and the Western Adirondack 
Hills (Cressey, 1966). The entire region was glaciated during the Late Quaternary with the 
final retreat about 14,730-13,000 cal yr B.P. (Dreirnanis, 1977). The dynamics of ice flow 
and retreat resulted in a wide variety of glacial landforms, including proglacial lakebeds, 
lake strands, moraines, drumlins, and stagnant ice features. Quaternary glacial and 
subglacial features dominate the landscape, although exposed bedrock is common in the 
Thousand Islands area and elsewhere locally. Soils, hydrology, original vegetation, and land 
use (both current and prehistoric) are also closely tied to the existing topography and 
geology. 
Late Quaternary History 
Deglaciation of the St. Lawrence Lowland occurred as Port Huron ice retreated 
from the Ontario Basin, coincident with the formation of proglacial lakes (primarily Glacial 
Lake Iroquois, the precursor to Lake Ontario) by about 14,340 cal yr B.P. (Fullerton, 
1980). Radiocarbon dates from organic sediments overlying glacial flour at my 
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PHYSIOGRAPHIC REGIONS 
WAH - Western .Adirondack HIiis 
0 - Ontario Lowlands 
SL-St l..awl8nce Lowlands 
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Figure 4.1: Physiographic Regions. Map shows the four physiographic 
regions of the study area (adapted from Stout, 1958) and 
man-made and natural features referenced in text. 
Approximate locations of the three lake sites are as follows: 
RL is Rutland Lake; GP is Goose Pond; CP is Clear Pond. 
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study site Goose Pond (14,340 cal yr B.P. - see Chapter YI) and at Readway Pond (15,280 
cal yr B.P., 44° 8' 59" N, 75° 3 '5 11 W; Pair and Rodrigues, 1993) suggest that deglaciation 
of the western Adirondack uplands and subsequent incursion of Glacial Lake Iroquois 
occurred about 14,610 cal yr B.P. At its greatest extent, about 14,070 cal yr B.P., Lake 
Iroquois was dammed by glacial ice in the St. Lawrence Valley and had its outlet to the 
southeast via the Mohawk Valley (Anderson and Lewis, 1985). Most interpretations of 
glacial lake boundaries are based on the relative locations and ages of relict beach ridges 
and strandlines (Muller and Prest, 1985). 
Deglaciation of the lowlands preceded deglaciation of the Adirondacks and 
adjacent uplands, although ice flow from the Adirondack uplands continued after the 
formation of glacial lakes in the Black River and Mohawk Valleys (Ridge et al., 1991). 
Deglaciation of the Tug Hill Plateau occurred during the Mackinaw interstadial 
(Dreimanis, 1977; Jordan, 1978). 
Retreat of glacial ice from the lower St. Lawrence Valley exposed lower outlets, 
partially draining Lake Iroquois by about 13,670 cal yr B.P. (Anderson and Lewis, 1985). 
M arine incursion of the Champlain Sea followed, once the lower St. Lawrence was 
deglaciated, somewhere between 13,000 and 13,450 cal yr B.P. (Anderson, 1991). 
Isostatic rebound separated the Ontario and marine waters about 13,410 cal yr B.P., 
initiating early Lake Ontario (Anderson and Lewis, 1985). Low water levels continued into 
the mid-Holocene, due to a combination of glacio-eustatic uplift and the diversion of the 
Upper Great Lakes drainage through the Onawa River (Anderson and Lewis, 1985). The 
high stage of the present Lake Ontario occurred about 4490 cal yr B.P., following the 
'Nipissing Flood Stage,' with the return of the Upper Great Lakes flow to Lake Ontario. 
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After this stage subsided, lake levels have increased in the last 3500 years, influenced by 
rising outlets due to eustatic rebound (Anderson and Lewis, 1985). 
Physiographic Regions 
Ontario and St. Lawrence Lowlands 
Cambrian and Ordovician-aged limestones constitute the majority of the bedrock 
in the lowlands region. The limestones are underlain by Potsdam sandstones and ,. 
ultimately by Precambrif.ln Grenville formation metamorphics (Van Diver, 1980). The 
Canadian Shield is exposed in the Thousand Islands area, and Potsdam Sandstone and 
portions of the shield are increasingly exposed towards the western edge of the 
Adirondacks where they have been uplifted. An exposed belt of Precambrian strata of the 
Frontenac Axis extends from near Alexandria Bay in the Thousand Islands area to the 
western Adirondacks, effectively separating the Ontario Lowlands from the St. Lawrence 
Lowlands (MacClintock and Stewart, 1965; Cressey, 1966). Extensive areas of exposed 
bedrock also occur in the Ontario Lowlands, including the glacially scoured limestone 
benches west and northwest of Watertown [termed the Southwestern Tablelands by 
MacClintock and Stewart (1965)]. These areas are the location of the distinctive edaphic 
al var prairies (Catting and Brownell, 1995). 
The lowlands encompass areas at one time submerged under proglacial lakes or the 
ocean since the Late Pleistocene. Below 200 m elevation, extensive lacustrine and marine 
deposits as well as remnant, generally shallow large lakes such as Black Lake are common 
(Van Diver, 1980). Marine clays of Champlain Sea origin predominate to the Northeast, 
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with clays from Glacial Lake Iroquois to the west. Many of these areas are poorly drained 
and remain as extensive wetlands. Interspersed within the lacustrine and marine deposits 
are numerous subglacial and proglacial features such as drumlins, moraines, and stagnant 
ice features (MacClintock and Stewart, 1965). Both the Champlain Sea and Glacial Lake 
Iroquois also created landforms along their margins including proglacial lake strandlines, 
beaches, and deltas; one major delta is the Pine River Plains area of Fort Drum near the 
village of Black River east of Watertown. Drainages exhibit a typical deranged pattern with 
numerous marshy areas and lakes, and are strongly influenced by bedrock exposures 
(MacClintock an.d Stewart, 1965). Soils are generally poor and dominated by clay; 
agricultural activities are predominantly hay and grass crops for forage for dairy cows 
(Stout, 1962), although truck farming occurs in some areas. 
The Tug Hill Plateau 
The Tug Hill Plateau is a cuesta feature of sedimentary strata, essentially an outlier 
of the Allegheny Plateau to the south (Van Diver, 1980). The plateau reaches elevations 
slightly over 690 m on its eastern side, and is capped by a layer of resistant Oswego 
sandstone of late Ordovician Age. Thick layers of shale and limestone underlie the 
sandstone. The lowest layer, Black River Limestone, is exposed by the Black River as it 
circumnavigates the plateau in a counterclockwise direction, emptying into Lake Ontario 
west of Watertown. Black River Limestone was an important source of chert nodules for 
prehistoric populations and numerous quarrying sites have been documented along the 
Black River (T. Abel, 1997, pers. comm.). This formation also underlies the fertile Black 





meltwater. The plateau dips towards the southwest; highest escarpments are primarily on 
the eastern and northern sides. Numerous deep (to 95 m) glacial meltwater channels 
(locally called 'gulfs ' ) have been carved through the plateau in several areas, exposing the 
shale and Limestone strata; the most spectacular is in Whetstone Gulf State Park just south of 
Lowville (Muller and Cadwell, 1994). 
Subglacial deposits including ground moraine, kames, and numerous drumlin-like 
features dominate the surficial geology (Stewart, 1958). Ice-contact features and 
landforms associated with Glacial Lake Iroquois occur around the periphery (Stewart,, 
1958). Drainage is poor, and abundant lakes and wetlands are present. Agriculture at 
present is generally limited to dairy farming on its outside edges, although more 
extensive farming occurred in the late 19th century. Outside of the higher elevations in the 
Adirondacks, the area remains the most sparse I y populated part of New York State. 
Western Adirondack Hills 
The eastern portion of the study area Lies in the western portion of the Adirondack 
Uplands. The Frontenac Axis extends southwest from the Thousand Islands region until it 
merges with the western edge of the Adirondacks east of the Black River Valley. The 
western and northwestern portions of the Adirondack Uplands, with elevations generally 
below 500 m, are considered foothills to the higher mountains to the east (Cressey, 1966). 
The greater Adirondack region is a structural dome of Precambrian igneous and 
metamorphic rocks uplifted and subsequently eroded, with outwardly dipping cuestas of 
younger strata on its flanks (Hunt, 1974). In the Western Adirondack Hills, a rolling 
topography is prevalent, with hills composed of thinly covered cores of resistant 
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Precambrian igneous and metamorphic rock. Lower areas consist of poorly drained, 
generally clay-rich soils with frequent lakes and wetlands. A thin veneer of till generally 
covers upland areas, and bedrock exposures are frequent. Ice-contact features and 
proglacial lake strandlines, beaches, and deltas are common at elevations below 200 m, 
especially along the approximate shorelines of the Champlain Sea, glacial Lake Iroquois, 
and glacial lakes in the upper Black River Valley. Agriculture in this area is generally 
marginal, and restricted to floodplains and elevations below 200 m, although it was 
somewhat more extensive in the late 19th century. Current land uses are dominated by 
recreation, timbec and pulpwood production, and mining. 
Climate 
The regional climate of the study area is continental with cold winters and 
relatively hot summers. The mid-latitude location maximizes the variability of seasonal 
insolation, and the annual temperature range is exaggerated by the continental location. 
Although the study area lies within the continental interior, regional climate is strongly 
influenced by the presence of Lake Ontario, which moderates temperature and provides a 
moisture source for precipitation. Climatic effects from Lake Ontario include increased 
precipitation, decreased daily and annual temperature ranges, and increased Great Lake to 
land summer airflow (Kopec, 1965; Phillips and McCulloch, 1972; Eichenlaub, 1979). 
Moderation of temperatures by Lake Ontario can be observed in a regional map of 
continentality (Figure 4.2), which is an approximation of the degree to which large land 
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Figure 4.2: Continentality in the Study Area, adapted from Eichenlaub, 1979. 
Approximate locations of the three lake sites are as follows: 
RL is Rutland Lake; GP is Goose Pond; CP is Clear Pond. 
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Originally derived by climatologist Victor Conrad (Conrad and Pollack, 1950), the 
continentality index mapped in Figure 4.2 is based primarily on annual temperature 
ranges, and is independent of latitude. The map shows the moderating effect of Lake 
Ontario, with a steeper gradient close to the lake and increasing continentality (and 
greater annual temperature ranges) as the distance from the lake increases. Continentality 
and e levation are the most critical determinants of local climate. 
The lowland lake plain along the St. Lawrence River has the lowest annual 
precipitation (81.2 cm), lowest growing season precipitation, and longest growing season 
of any area in N~w York State north of the Mohawk Valley (Barrett et al., 1961). Strong 
precipitation and temperature gradients exist with ascension of the Tug Hill Plateau and 
western Adirondack uplands. Mean annual snowfall ranges from 150 cm in the St. 
Lawrence Valley to >450 cm in the highest portions of the Tug Hill Plateau and western 
Adirondacks. Mean minimum January temperatures range from 15° F (-9.4° C) near Lake 
Ontario to 6° F (-14.4 ° C) in the western Adirondack foothills. Maximum July 
temperatures again show the effects of Lake Ontario, with lower temperatures near the 
lake and higher temperatures further inland. Number of days be tween last spring frost 
and first fall frost (length of growing season - Figure 4.3) range from ~160 days in areas 
proximal to Lake Ontario to <120 in the western Adirondack foothills. Since the primary 
cultigens of Iroquoian agriculturalists (Zea mays - maize and Phaseolus - beans) require a 
minimum of 120 frost-free days and preferably 140 (Yarnell, 1964), areas with less than 
120 frost-free days are unsuitable for cultivation of these crops. Areas near the current 
120 day frost-free isoline would have been untenable locations for Iroquoian agricultural 
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Figure 4.3: Length of Growing Season in Days. 
Length of growing season in days is the average number of days 
between spring and fall frosts (Adapted from Stout, 1958). 
Approximate locations of the three lake sites are as follows: 
RL is Rutland Lake; GP is Goose Pond; CP is Clear Pond. 
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Age. In Ontario, Campbell and Campbell (1992) observed that frost-free days were a 
key variable influencing the location of maize-based agricultural villages. In a related 
paper (Campbell and Campbell, 1989), they observed that village sites in the higher-risk 
frost-free areas were less common after 1450 cal yr A.D. although they admitted that this 
observation was based on a limited subset of sites . 
Prevailing wind direction can influence the areas from which proportions of total 
pollen deposited in a sedimentary basin are contributed. This factor would be most 
critical in spring (the predominant time of arboreal po llen production) and late-summer 
(the predominant time of herb and grass pollen production). Available wind roses closest 
to the study area include Trenton, Ontario and Syracuse, New York (Phillips and 
McCulloch (1972; period of record 1957-1966 for Canada and 1951-1960 for the U.S.). 
Wind data for Trenton, Ontario (44° 05' N, 77° 35' W), which is north of Lake Ontario 
about 80-100 km west of the study area, show the highest percentage of prevailing winds 
in April from the N, Wand SW. Syracuse (43° 05 N,' 76° 10' W), which lies southeast of 
Lake Ontario about 80-100 km south-southwest of the study area, shows a simi lar 
pattern, but with somewhat lower wind·speeds and variability. Trenton may exhibit 
slightly higher wind speeds and variability due to its proximity to Lake Ontario. Trenton 
also has a slightly higher component of north and northwesterly winds, which is 
consistent with broader patterns that indicate a higher amount of northwesterly flow north 
of the Great Lakes. July wind roses for both stations exhibit a continuation of the general 
westerly flow, but with a somewhat stronger component from the south and southwest. 
Phillips and McCulloch (1972) note that summer winds are more variable in direction 
than winter winds, and that local lake breeze circulations may penetrate 20-25 miles (30-
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40 km) inland. October wind roses continue a generally W-SW flow, with increased 
average wind speeds due to increased cyclonic activity and thermal differences between 
the Great Lakes and air masses (Phillips and McCulloch, 1972). Cyclonic storms are 
most frequent October through April, with the majority originating to the west and 
southwest. Thunderstorms are most frequent May to September, but are more frequently 
associated with frontal activity in the spring and summer, as lake waters are cooler than 
the above air and suppress convective activity; a reverse effect appears to increase 
convective activity in autumn. During field expeditions to the study area I observed that 
the strongest winds and µ1understorm activity were associated with cold fronts in the 
spring and late summer arriving from the west and northwest. 
Vegetation 
Overview 
The original vegetation of the study area is transitional between the deciduous 
forests to the south and the boreal forest in the more rnontane Adirondacks and Canada, 
and is in part a broad ecotonal area between major plant associations (Nichols, 1935). 
The transition is partially determined by the seasonal shift in the position of the Polar Jet 
and the influence of three distinct air masses: 1) cold, dry continental polar (cP) air 
originating in northern Canada, 2) warm, moist maritime tropical (mT) air originating in 
the Gulf of Mexico and south Atlantic, and 3) seasonally warm air originating as 
maritime Pacific (mP) air in the North Pacific but that becomes dehumidified crossing the 
cordillera (Bryson, 1966; De lcourt and Delcourt, 1987; Kutzbach, 1987; Arris and 
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Eagleson, 1989). In the Adirondacks the transition is primarily elevational in character, 
with the forest becoming completely spruce and fir by about 1000 m (Eyre, 1980). This 
change begins about 750 m altitude, and is controlled by factors including shallower, more 
acidic soils, increased moisture, lower light, lower temperatures, and higher wind stress 
(Siccama, 1974). 
The study area lies within the Hemlock-White Pine-Northern Hardwoods Region 
of Braun (1950), and includes extensions of the Oak-Hickory complex along the glacial 
lake plain, and boreal elements in the Tug Hill and western Adirondack uplancls. Other 
reviews of the Hemlock-White Pine-Northern Hardwoods region include McIntosh 
(1962), Siccama (1971), Rowe (1972) and Whitney (1987, 1990). More detailed studies 
within or near the study region include Roman (1980) and Lemieux (1963). 
The Hemlock-White Pine-Northern Hardwoods forest type surrounds and 
dominates most of the lower and intermediate elevations in the Adirondacks and Tug Hill 
Plateau, in particular the more mesic and fertile soils. Arboreal dominants of the region are 
Acer saccharum (sugar maple), Fagus grandifolia (American beech), Tsuga canadensis 
(hemlock), Betula alleghaniensis (yellow birch) and Pinus strobus (white pine); the latter 
three plus Pinus resinosa (red pine) are often considered characteristic of the northern 
hardwood zone (Nichols, 1935). The presence of Picea rubens (red spruce) and Betula 
populifolia (gray birch) in the Adirondacks and other portions of Braun's (1950) Northern 
Appalachian Highland Division were considered by her to be the major contrast between the 
eastern portions of the Hemlock-White Pine-Northern Hardwoods Region and the Great 
Lakes-St. Lawrence Division to the west. In the Adirondacks Picea rubens was a major 
component of the original forest (Bray, 1930), but was preferentially logged in the mid to 
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late 19th century (McMartin, 1994). Picea rubens and Abies balsamea are the main 
dominants of the subalpine zones in the high peaks region of the Adirondacks, which 
extends from 1000-1500 m (Heimburger, 1934). Subalpine forests also include Betula 
alleghaniensis and Betula papyrifera (paper birch), which replaces the former at higher 
elevations, and Picea mariana (black spruce) near tree line. 
The lower elevations include the above-mentioned dominants, with Picea rubens 
and Abies balsamea becoming increasingly less important with decreasing elevation, 
except in poorly drained areas, often termed 'spruce flats' (Braun, 1950). Less common 
tax.a include Tilia americµna (basswood), Fraxinus americana (white ash), Fraxinus 
pennsylvanica (green ash), Ulmus americana (American elm), Quercus rubra (northern red 
oak), Juglans cinerea (butternut) and Prunus serotina (black cherry). Early successional 
species following disturbance include Betula papyrifera, Betula populifolia, Populus 
tremuloides (quaking aspen), Populus grandidentata (bigtooth aspen) and Prunus 
pensylvanica (fire cherry). Common understory trees include Comusflorida (flowering 
dogwood), Acer spicatum (striped maple), Carpinus caroliniana (ironwood), and Ostrya 
virginiana (hophornbeam). Common shrubs include Corylus, Myrica gale, Viburnum spp., 
and various Ericaceous species. Several shrub-form Salix (willow) species are common in 
poorly drained areas. 
Within the broader mosaic, sub-associations are generally determined by a 
combination of drainage, soil characteristics, and disturbance history. In northern New 
York, Roman (1980) examined 'virgin' Northern Hardwoods stands and classified them 
in terms of soil conditions and topography, while Lemieux (1963) made similar 
classifications within the Northern Hardwoods forest region of southern Quebec. Pines 
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generally indicate sandier soils or disturbance (Roman, 1980), and often dominate well-
drained sites such as eskers and deltas. Pinus resinosa (red pine) often occurs on the driest 
of these sites (Cook et al., 1952). A notable example is the area known as the 'Pine Plains' 
north of the Black River on Fort Drum, where an extensive sandy deltaic deposit of the 
former glacial Lake Iroquois (MacClintock and Stewart, 1965) is dominated by white pine 
(Bray, 1930). Pines are also quite frequent on the burned areas east of the Black River, 
where sandy soils associated with the relict shorelines of glacial lakes are prevalent. More 
hydric communities include hardwood swamps [dominated by Acer rubrum, Fra:xinus nigra 
(black ash), or Ulmus americana], and cedar swamps, dominated by Thuja occidentalis. At 
higher elevations or sites with cold air drainage, swamps may include Picea mariana and 
Larix laricina (tamarack). 
Although the Hemlock-White Pine-Northern Hardwoods forest type dominates 
the Tug Hill Plateau and lower to middle elevations of the Adirondacks, a more diverse 
forest with more southern affinities occurs in the lowlands. At lower elevations and 
closer to Lake Ontario, ameliorated climatic conditions allow for the farthest northward 
range extensions of several arboreal taxa. This includes several members of the genus 
Carya (hickories), additional members of the genus Quercus,.and Juglans nigra (black 
walnut), which occurs in isolated stands. Other more thermophilic species that occur in the 
lowland area include Acer saccharinum (silver maple), Platanus occidentalis (sycamore), 
Populus deltoides (eastern cottonwood) and Celtis occidentalis (hackberry). Picea rubens 
and Abies balsamea are essentially absent from the lowlands, although the former occurs 
occasionally in swamps. Oak-hickory communities are prevalent on the drier uplands, while 
northern hardwoods are more common on mesic sites (Braun, 1950). Upland coarser-
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textured soils with low moisture retention favor various oaks and hickories, as well as pines. 
Juniperus virginiana (eastern red cedar) is common on dry exposed limestone outcrops. 
Deciduous lowland swamp forests are dominated by Ulmus americana, Acer rubrum, 
Fraxinus nigra, and occasionaJly Quercus bicolor (swamp white oak). Cedar swamps 
(Thuja occidentalis) predominate in poorly drained areas on calcareous bedrock. 
Due to a combination of climatic and edaphic conditions, a number of rare 
communities (Reschke, 1990a, b) persist in the region, including disjunct populations of 
Pinus rigida (pitch pine) in the Thousand Islands area. Here pitch pine outliers are restricted 
to sandstone or granitic gneiss rock pavements with shallow soils (Bernard and Seischab, 
1995); other isolated stands in nearby Ontario and Quebec are limited to quartzite outcrops 
or shallow soils over sandstone bedrock (Vander Kloet, 1973). Other rare communities 
include the distinctive al var prairies and barrens on exposed limestone bedrock, some of 
which include Quercus macrocarpa (bur oak) and are similar to midwestern oak savannas 
(Reschke, 1990a, b; Catling and Brownell, 1995). The persistence of these areas may be in 
part associated with higher natural fire frequencies in the Ontario and St. Lawrence 
Lowlands portion of the region. Similar barrens in other regions such as the Rice Lake 
Plains in Ontario (Catling et al., 1992), along with oak savannas in Wisconsin (Dorney and 
Dorney, 1989), and cedar barrens in Kentucky (Delcourt et al., 1986), have been linked to 
Native American fire management. Szeicz and MacDonald (I 991), however, determined 
from sedimentary pollen and charcoal profiles that oak savannas in southern Ontario had 
established in the mid-Holocene and persisted without continuous human intervention. 
From 1820 until the early 20th century most of the region, except for the higher 
slopes, was extensively logged, often more than one time. Very little of the original 
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forest, especially the Northern Hardwoods type, remains except in isolated areas. 
Lumbering practices and subsequent fires, settlement, and agriculture have had a great 
influence on species composition in the region. Nineteenth century old growth forests 
had much higher percentages of red spruce (up to 36% in 'Northern Hardwoods Type;' 
Pinchot, 1898) and other conifers than today's forests. Observations of existing 'virgin' 
stands by Cutler (1975) indicate large numbers of conifers of substantial age and size. In 
Roman' s (1980) study in the Five Ponds Wilderness Area, red spruce comprised 24% of 
the stands. Pinchot (1898) indicated that early logging practices removed the large 
spruce and other.conifers, often leaving no seed source for regeneration; Cutler (1975) 
concluded that logging generally favored hardwood reproduction. Post-Contact activities 
have thus greatly altered the vegetation. In addition, with the vast extent of pioneer and 
second growth communities, Odocoileus virginiana (the white-tailed deer) has greatly 
increased its numbers, and is affecting regeneration through selective browsing in many 
areas in the greater northern hardwoods region (Marquis, 1974). 
'Natural' Disturbance regimes 
Evaluation of Native American impacts on northeastern landscapes requires 
placing potential anthropogenic disturbances within the broader context of vegetation 
dynamics. Vegetation dynamics involve changes in vegetation composition and structure 
influenced by disturbances. Disturbances vary in frequency, magnitude, and distribution 
in time and space, and may be initiated by physical, biotic, or anthropogenic agents. 
They can vary temporally and spatially from short-term, local incidents such as the death 
of individual trees to global episodes lasting millennia such as glacial/interglacial cycles 
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(Delcourt and Delcourt, 1988). 
The regional disturbance regime in northern New York and the broader Northern 
Hardwoods Region is dominated by 'gap-phase' regeneration following the death of 
individual trees, resulting in the creation of relatively small patches (Runk.le, 1981; 1982). 
Fire and other catastrophic disturbances such as large windstorms or hurricanes are 
relatively infrequent. Disturbance regimes of old-growth forests in central New England 
include a spectrum of frequent local events including fire, windstorms, lightning, and 
pathogens, and less-frequent larger-scale events such as hurricanes (Foster, 1988). 
Hurricanes and large fire.events are thought to occasionally create large canopy gaps that 
create new stands. Turner et al. (1997) showed that large disturbances, while of great 
spatial extent, hav~ relatively heterogeneous effects over the greater landscape, with 
varying intensities often due to topographical effects. Recovery from large disturbances, 
such as the Mt. St. Helens eruption, Hurricane Hugo, and the Yellowstone fires, appears 
to be related more to disturbance severity, especially the distribution of severe impact, 
than to the overall spatial extent of the disturbance. Survival of less-disturbed patches 
within the overall disturbance matrix was shown to be critical as these patches serve as 
propagule sources. Large disturbances appear to be most influential in determining 
ecosystem structure by creating a _mosaic of variably affected landscape patches that may 
influence successional patterns far after the event (Turner et al., 1997). In their review of 
eastern deciduous forests, Delcourt and Delcourt (2000) provide a diagram relating the 
recuurrence interval of disturbances to their spatial extent for various studies of natural 
disturbance regimes in the East. The interaction of temporal and spatial scales of 
disturbance is thought to influence landscape stability and heterogeneity. 
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Meteorological Disturbances 
Within northern temperate forests of the Northeast and the Great Lakes Region, 
large-scale forest disturbance events arise principally from catastrophic storms and 
infrequent fires. Canham et al. (2000) stated that windthrow at various scales and 
intensities predominates, but Zarnocian (2001) suggested that ice storms with return times 
of 20-100 years may be more frequent than windstorms or fires. Sources of extreme winds 
include thunderstorm downbursts or derecho events (Canham and Loucks, 1984; Canham 
et al., 2000), hurricanes (Henry and Swan, 1974; Foster and Boose, 1992), extreme mid-
latitude cyclones _(Dobson et al., 1990), and occasional tornadoes (Peterson and Pickett, 
1991). The importance of windstorms as disturbance events has led to calculations of return 
times for events of various magnitudes (Lorimer, 1977; Canham and Loucks, 1984). 
Historic reconstructions are primarily based on recorded windfalls in the notes of post-
colonial surveyors. Using land survey records for western New York, Seischab and Orwig 
1991) determined that only 1.4% of the total presettlement forest area had been subject to 
disturbance, which included windthrow, fire, and agriculture. In northern New York, 
presettlement survey records of the Totten and Crossfield purchase and Moose River tract 
( 1795-1825) indicated that 5% of the area was disturbed by large windfalls or areas of fallen 
trees (Cogbill, unpub. data, cited in NYDEC, 1996). Cogbill's data indicate that the western 
Adirondacks have an approximate windstorm return interval of about 400 years, an 
apparently higher frequency than portions of Maine (Lorimer, 1977) and the upper Midwest 
(Canham and Loucks, 1984). 
Several historic-era large-scale disturbances have affected forests in northern New 
York. In 1845, a series of probable tornadoes extended from Niagara County in western 
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New York to Lake Champlain on the Vermont border, a distance of approximately 275 
miles. Known as 'The Great Windfall,' at least four tornado-like storms with paths 
approaching l .5 miles wide left tangles of dead trees, some of which later burned (Fowler, 
1961). The actual extent of the windfall is crudely defined on old county maps and in 
anecdotal descriptions (Fowler, 1976). In 1950, a storm associated with a low pressure 
system, the 'Big Blow,' created a swath of destruction 160 km long and 110 km wide 
(Dobson et al., 1990), with much of the damage occuning within the higher elevations of 
the Adirondacks. Within the Adirondack Park, 25-100% of the trees on 171,000 ha were 
blown down, with much 9f the most severe damage (> 75% of trees blown down) occuning 
on 103,000 ha of the forest preserve (Dobson et al., 1990). At the time, concern over the 
incidence of forest fires in the blowdown areas prompted special legislation by the State of 
New York to allow salvage logging to occur on state forest preserve lands where logging 
was legislatively prohibited. 
In 1995 a squall line and associated microbursts impacted 387,555 ha of forested 
land in northern New York; 41,562 ha sustained ' medium' damage (30-60% trees 
downed), and 15,163 ha sustained 'high' damage (60-100% trees downed), (NYDEC, 
1996). Canham et al. (2000) studied the relationships between local storm severity and 
species-specific susceptibility in stands damaged by this storm. Although less well-
documented, the 1845 storm was considered by the 1996 NYDEC report to be the most 
severe of the historical storms. Areal estimates of damage associated with the 1845 storm 
are unavailable. 
A final large-scale disturbance affecting northern New York was the January 1998 
ice storm in the northeastern U.S. and southeastern Canada, which caused significant 
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damage to 1.2 million ha in six counties in northern New York (NYDEC, 1999). In 
southern Quebec, 1.7 million ha were also damaged to some degree (Zarnovician, 2001). Ice 
damage was considered 'moderate' on 449,250 ha and 'heavy' on 293,412 ha. 
Fire 
It is important to note that after all three major meteorological disturbance events 
since 1950 there was general public, as well as governmental, concern over catastrophic fire 
in the downed and damaged forests . The concern with forest fires after extensive wind and 
ice storms underscores the association of severe fires in northern forests with either 
extensive amounts of dry fuel or extreme weather conditions. In northern New York, 
extreme fire years occurred in 1899, 1903, and 1908 (Barrett et al., 1961). Extreme weather 
conditions and extensive amounts of logging slash combined in these years to bum 20,626 
ha in 1899 (Barrett et al., 1961), 185,600 ha in 1903, and 138,400 ha in 1908 (Ketchledge, 
1992). Fires during these years were initiated by both lightning and human activity (Barrett 
et al., 1961), but human ignitions via wood-fired locomotives were most important. Barrett 
et al. (1961, p. 81) observed that: "During the drought electric storms were accompanied by 
little rain, a most unusual phenomenon for the Adirondacks." Concern over forest fires led 
the state to begin building fire towers and to develop more aggressive fire control policies in 
1909 (Barrett et al., 1961). 
In the humid Northeast, fire is considered a rare but occasional disturbance factor 
in forests, except in edaphically fire-prone environments such as the Pine Barrens of New 
Jersey or the Albany Pine Bush. Fire incidence also tends to increase in the ecotonal 
boundary with the boreal forest to the north, and at the prairie border to the west (Clark 
and Royall, 1995b, 1996). Fire may also occur under extreme climatic conditions, or as a 
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consequence of anthropogenic activity. Species characteristic of northern hardwood 
forests show limited sprouting ability after fire and have thin bark (Little, 1974), and are 
generally regarded as being poorly adapted to fire. Two of the main dominants of the 
northern hardwoods type, Tsuga canadensis and Fagus grandifolia, are both considered 
fire-intolerant (Fowells, 1965). 
In eastern deciduous forest in western New York, Clark et al. ( 1996) found 
minimal evidence of fire in the late Holocene. In Wisconsin, historic large fires (> 120 ha) 
occurred during periods exceeding the 80th percentile of the 10-day Keetch-Byram drought 
index; extremely large fu:es such as the 1871 Peshtigo fire exceeded the 95th percentile on 
days with less than 40% relative humidity (Lorimer and Gough, 1988). During the years 
1864-1979, 36% of the years had a minimum of 15 days that exceeded the 80th percentile 
(Lorimer and Gough, 1988). Clark (1989), linking fire occurrence to climatic data in 
Minnesota, determined that positive effective precipitation (precipitation minus potential 
evapotranspiration) predominated during the 19th century, but that during the 20th century 
precipitation has been approximately equal to potential evapotranspiration. Two distinct 
drought periods (in the 1890s and 1930s) exhibited negative water balances, where 
potential evapotranspiration exceeded precipitation. 
'Natural' fire regimes are considered to be functions of potential vegetation as 
influenced by climatic and topographic patterns (Pyne, 1984). Climate also influences 
fire regimes through complex interactions of fire weather and fuel properties (Clark, 1990). 
Human impact is generally considered to alter these patterns by increasing ignition rates 
above those occurring in nature (generally from lightning) or in historic times, by 
changing fuel loadings through fire suppression. Evidence for human alteration of 
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vegetation relies in part on recording increased fire occurrence during periods of human 
occupation. 
Humans today cause greater than 95% of all fires in the eastern United States 
(Pyne, 1984). Lightning-initiated fires are rare in the Northeast, and are frequently 
associated with summer thunderstorms, which may extinguish the fires if accompanied 
by heavy rain. Patterson and Sassaman (1988) showed that today New England's 
wildfires are primarily caused by humans and occur where population densities are 
greatest, and argued that a similar pattern probably existed prior to European settlement. 
Anthropogenic Disturbance 
Within the study region, the activities of Iroquoian agriculturalists probably 
approximated ' intermediate' rates of disturbance, which tend to maximize species 
diversity (Fox, 1979; Huston, 1979). Burning for reasons other than land clearance may 
also have favored more fire-tolerant taxa, such as Quercus (Abrams, 1992). Maximum 
impacts on northeastern landscapes are generally associated with the intensification of 
maize agriculture, which required the periodic clearing of forest patches that were 
abandoned after soil fertility decreased, or longer and more intensive use of periodically 
replenished floodplain areas. Because of village relocation and burning of previously 
cleared areas for game or defensive purposes, area impacted would exceed the actual area 
under cultivation at a given time. Pre-Columbian native agriculture in the region likely 
created a shifting mosaic of sites of varying intensity and history of use, that would tend 
to enhance landscape heterogeneity and maximize species diversity through the creation 




STUDY SITES AND METHODS 
I analyzed sediment records from three lakes for fossil pollen and charcoal. 
Thane W. Anderson of the Canadian Geological Survey cored two of these lakes, Clear 
Pond and Goose Pond, in conjunction with research into the dynamics of the Champlain 
Sea (Anderson, 1991). Dr. Anderson provided the cores, field notes, and core logs for use in 
this project. The cores were collected in 1986, sealed in plastic wrap and aluminum foil, 
and kept in cold ~torage at the Canadian Geological Survey until they were transported to 
Knoxvi lle and again placed in cold storage. With the assistance of Dr. Sally Hom and 
colleagues at the University of Tennessee, I cored the third lake, Rutland Lake, in October 
of 1997. The three sites chosen range in size from 2.5 to 16 hectares, and occur at elevations 
from 280 to 396 m in similar forest types. Figure 1.1 shows the locations of each lake 
within the study area. 
Paleoecological records from lake sites in temperate regions are thought to be 
influenced by basin features including size, morphometry, and sedimentation as well as 
surrounding landscape features. Clear Pond, the largest lake at 16 ha, should receive a 
greater proportion of its pollen total from a wider area, while Goose Pond (2.5 ha) and 
Rutland Lake (7 .5 ha) should receive proportionately more pollen from local sources 
(Jacobsen and Bradshaw, 1981). 
The three sites chosen reflect environmental gradients as well as differences in the 
relative degree of human impact. Increasing distance from Lake Ontario is one 
environmental gradient. The three sites also increase in latitude as the distance from Lake 
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Ontario increases. The combined effect is of increased continentality with increasing 
latitude and distance from the lake, amplifying seasonal extremes of temperature (Kopec, 
1965). Clear Pond, at the greatest distance from Lake Ontario, highest latitude, and the 
highest elevation, should then demonstrate an earlier or possibly more exaggerated response 
to both late Holocene and Little Ice Age cooling. 
The three sites also differ in their Pre-Contact human history. Clear Pond is located 
in an area with minimal human activity prior to 19th century logging. Goose Pond lies near 
a prehistoric travel corridor (the Oswegatchie River), but has no known settlements nearby. 
Rutland Lake has several 14th to 16th century Iroquoian settlements within several kilometers 
of the lake. 
Description of Study Sites 
Clear Pond 
Clear Pond (44° 33' 00" N, 74° 46' 30" W; USGS 1:24,000 Rainbow Falls Quad), 
is located in the town of Parishville, NY, about 20 km southeast of Canton, NY. The 
approximately 16 ha lake has a surface elevation of 396 m. Located in the western 
Adirondack Hills physiographic province, Clear Pond lies in an area of Proterozoic 
igneous and metamorphic rocks on the northwestern slope of the Adirondack dome. 
Soils surrounding the site are predominantly of the Potsdam-Tumbridge-Crary complex 
(Soil and Water Conservation District of St. Lawrence County, 1990), which comprises 
mainly loamy, shallow, well-drained soils formeq. from glacial till. 
State Forest land completely surrounds the site; the Department of Environmental 
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Conservation maintains access by dirt road to a small parking area for fishermen. Except 
for a srnaJI cleared area near the parking area, the lake is surrounded by forest. The forest 
is predominantly northern hardwoods, with several predominantly Tsuga stands near the 
lake. Much of the surrounding forest was moderately impacted by the 1998 ice storm. 
Due to its higher elevation, Picea and Abies are more frequent at Clear Pond than at 
Goose Pond or Rutland Lake. Extensive wetlands containing Picea, Thuja occidentalis, 
and Larix laricina also occur near the lake basin. 
Historic and prehistoric land use has been primarily restricted to logging activities 
since Euro-Ametican settlement. Areas cleared for agriculture since Euro-American 
settlement were limited to areas below 350 m elevation 15-20 km northwest of the site. 
Although no structures currently exist, several old stone foundations remain, and several 
structures are noted on the 1964 edition of the USGS l :24,000 Rainbow Falls 
topographic map. Human impact prior to 19th century logging activity is presumed to 
have been minimal, restricted to occasional hunting or trapping parties. The lake lies in 
an area with a growing season of <120 frost-free days (Figure 4.3), where maize 
agriculture would be marginal. The size of the lake indicates that its paleorecord should 
record primarily extra-local and regional vegetation change (Jacobsen and Bradshaw, 
1981). Because of its larger size, its signal theoreticaJly integrates a higher proportion of 
pollen input from a broader area, and is therefore likely to record responses to broader-
scale vegetation influences, including climate. 
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Goose Pond 
Goose Pond (44° 07'30" N, 75° 17'30" W; USGS 1:24,000 Harrisville Quad), is 
located in the town of Pitcairn, Saint Lawrence County, New York, approximately 4 km 
east-southeast of the town of Harrisville. The pond is located on the property of the 
Goose Pond Recreation Association (a hunting club) at 278 min elevation, and has a 
surface area of 2.5 ha. Goose Pond lies just within the Adirondack Park 'Blue Line' (the 
park boundary); a parcel of state land (Forest Preserve) lies about 1 km east of the pond. 
Located in the western Adirondack Hills physiographic province, Goose Pondis a 
kettle lake on the outwash plain that was formed by the receding Adirondack ice sheet 
(Pair and Rodrigues, 1993). Precambrian outcrops and glacial outwash features are 
common in the area. The Carthage-Harrisville Ice Margin and shoreline deposits of 
Glacial Lake Iroquois lie about 2 km to the northwest (Pair and Rodrigues, 1993). Soils 
in the vicinity are predominantly well-drained soils derived from glacial till (Pyrites fine 
sandy loam; Soil and Water Conservation District of St. Lawrence County, 1990). 
The surrounding forest is northern hardwoods with a high proportion of conifers. 
Dominants are Acer saccharum, Fagus grandifolia, Betula alleghaniensis, Tsuga 
canadensis, and Pinus strobus. Picea rubens and Abies balsamea are common in the 
understory. A plantation of Pinus nigra (Austrian Pine) lies east of the pond. Thuja 
occidentalis is common near the pond's edge, and a wetland dominated by Alnus rugosa 
(speckled alder) lies between the pond and the pine plantation. 
Today the hunting club maintains a mowed area of about 4 ha; owners of several 
predominantly seasonal dwellings within l km of the lake also maintain cleared areas. 
Areas near the pond were heavily impacted by a windstorm in 1995, and some of these 
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areas are currently undergoing salvage logging activities. Early 20th century slash fires 
burned within 10 km of the lake. 
The village of the Town of Harrisburgh (today Harrisville) was founded in 1804; 
the town of Pitcairn incorporated in 1836 (Hough, 1860). Sawmills were erected in 
Harrisville in 1833, and a large tannery was built south of Harrisville on the Oswegatchie 
River in 1859 (Hough, 1860). Older topographic maps show that the small floodplain of 
the creek just south of the pond was more extensively cleared for agriculture in the early 
20th century. Several old foundations of farmhouses and the presence of a school on the 
1916 ( 1 :62,500) rJarrisville USGS topographic map indicate more permanent settlement 
or higher populations at that time. No archaeological sites have been documented near 
Goose Pond, although it is located in an area that would have been an attractive location 
for an Archaic or Early Woodland period interior winter camp. The Oswegatchie River 
basin was an important inland travel corridor throughout the late Woodland period and 
into the historic period, connecting the St. Lawrence Valley with the Mohawk Valley via 
the Black River (Hough, 1860). The west branch of the Oswegatchie river lies about 2 
km west of Goose Pond. 
Rutland Lake 
Rutland Lake (43° 57'00" N, 75° 48'00" W; USGS 1:24,000 Rutland Quad) is 
located just south of NY Route 128 in the town of Rutland, Jefferson County, New York. 
The lake occupies a depression in limestone bedrock (possibly a plunge pool, meltwater 
channel, or subglacial tunnel valley), on the northern edge of the Tug Hill Plateau, at an 
elevation of 298 m. A limestone escarpment approximately 14 m high lies along its 
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southern edge. The 7.5 ha main basin of the lake reaches a depth of approximately 19.8 m 
near the western end. The basin slopes more gradually to the eastern end where a small inlet 
stream enters through a marsh. A small outlet stream exits to the west. A shallow, 
seasonally inundated area of 2.5 ha borders the northern edge of the basin. This area is 
generally less than 1-1.5 m in depth and characterized by Salix shrubs, Typha latifolia, and 
other emergent or hydric vegetation. 
The basin of Rutland Lake and the surrounding area is underlain primarily by 
Ordovician-age Trenton and Black River limestones, part of the southwesterly dipping 
Tug Hill Plateau (Van Djver, 1980). The surficial geology is primarily moraine and 
ground moraine, with numerous north-south or northeast to southwest trending drumlins 
within several kilometers (Stewart, 1959). Soils in the general vicinity of Rutland Lake 
are predominantly of the Farmington-Galway-Benson soil map unit (Soil Conservation 
Service, 1989), which comprises moderately deep to shallow, generally well drained 
loamy soils formed in glacial till at lower, warmer elevations. An area of ice-contact 
kame terraces borders Rutland Hollow about 2 km to the northwest, and relict beach 
ridges and beach gravel associated with former Glacial Lake Iroquois extend along the 
northern edge of the plateau at an approximate elevation of 200 m (Stewart, 1959). 
Several Iroquoian agricultural villages are located near the sandy soils of the glacial lake 
beach ridges. 
As part of my research I mapped and analyzed sett1ement patterns and estimates 
of area cleared for agriculture associated with 22 14th to 16th century Iroquoian village 
sites within a 10 km radius of Rutland Lake. I describe the methods used at the end of 
this chapter and present details of settlement locations, chronology, and estimates of 
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agricultural clearing associated with these settlements in Chapter VI. Clear Pond and 
Goose Pond have no known archaeological sites within a similar proximity, allowing 
comparison of potential anthropogenic impacts at Rutland Lake with areas with no 
presumed human impact in the late prehistoric period. 
Rutland Lake also differs from the other sites in its post-settlement history. The 
town of Rutland (within which Rutland Lake lies) was first opened for settlement in 1799; 
both Rutland and the town of Adams (immediately to the west) were incorporated in 1802 
(Hough, 1854). New Englanders starting in 1799 rapidly settled Rutland and adjacent towns. 
A grist mill was in operation at the village of Felts Mills (about 4 km northeast of Rutland 
Lake) in 1800, followed by a sawmill in 1801 (Hough, 1854). Settlement and clearing 
continued, with total area cleared for agriculture like ly coinciding with the peak 19th century 
population in the town of Rutland of 2339 individuals in 1830 (Emerson, 1898). The 
immediate area has remained primarily agricultural since settlement, with a mix of pasture, 
hayfields, cultivated fields, and permanent woodlots, including some managed for maple-
sugar production. Currently, some of the area is reverting to forest, with the abandonment 
of agricultural fields in the past few decades. Pasture, hayfields, tilled fields, and second 
growth forests in varying stages of succession currently dominate the landscape 
surrounding the lake. Populus tremuloides, Populus grandidentata, Prunus 
pensylvanica, Prunus serotina, Ulmus rubra, Acer rubrum, Fraxinus americana, and 
Fraxinus pennsylvanica dominate secondary succession in abandoned fields and pastures. 
Craetagus spp. (hawthome), Prunus nigra (wild plum) and naturalized Matus sylvestris 
(apple) are also common. Stover and Marks (1998) observed that these taxa are often 
indicative of former pastures, an interpretation that may be valid at Rutland Lake. More 
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mature woodlands near Rutland Lake, maintained primarily as woodlots or 'sugarbushes' 
since Euro-American settlement, are dominated by Acer saccharum and Fagus 
g randif olia. 
Field Methods 
Clear Pond 
T.W. Anderson cored Clear Pond from an anchored platform on Sept. 21, 1986;. He 
used a PVC tube to recover the uppermost sediment (henceforth referred to as the 'near-
surface core') and a Livingstone piston corer to recover deeper sediments. Lake depth at 
the coring location was 675 cm. Piston core sections were extruded in the field, wrapped 
in plastic wrap and aluminum foil, and transported to the Geological Survey of Canada 
where they were kept in cold storage. The near-surface core was originally 186 cm long 
and was returned to the Geological Survey of Canada and stored upright in the PVC tube. 
Anderson later discarded the upper 73 cm section of the near-surface core because it had 
become desiccated. The remaining 113 cm were extruded, wrapped in plastic wrap and 
aluminum foil, and placed in cold storage at the Geological Survey of Canada (T. W. 
Anderson, field notes and core logs). The core material remaining for study extends from 
73 to 980 cm below the sediment/water interface. I transported the core sections from 
Ottawa to the University of Tennessee in the Fall of 1996. 
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Goose Pond 
T.W. Anderson cored Goose Pond from an anchored platform on Sept. 20, 1986. 
He used a PVC tube to recover the uppermost sediment (henceforth referred to as the 
'near-surface core') and a Livingstone piston corer to recover deeper sediments. Lake 
depth at the coring location was 975 cm. The near-surface core was originally 90 cm 
long and was returned to the Geological Survey of Canada and stored upright in the PVC 
tube. Piston core sections were extruded in the field, wrapped in plastic wrap and 
aluminum foil, and transported to the Geological Survey of Canada where they were kept 
in cold storage. J transported the core sections from Ottawa to the University of Tennessee 
in 1996. 
The original 90 cm near-surface core shrank to 64 cm and the top 16 cm was 
discarded by Anderson, who later extruded the remainder and placed it in plastic wrap 
and aluminum foil. I assumed an even shrinkage for the length of the remaining core and 
sampled at two cm intervals, assuming that 2 cm of shrunken core equaled approximately 
3 cm of original core. The intact portion of the core therefore extends from 24 to 625 cm 
below the sediment/water interface. I collected a surface dredge sample in April 2000, 
which was processed and analyzed as the surface sample. 
Rutland Lczke 
In October 1997, with the assistance of Dr. Sally Horn, Dr. Ken Orvis, and 
graduate students Marty Arford and Rachel Clement, I obtained an 817 cm sediment core 
from Rutland Lake. The core was taken in the shallow eastern end at a depth of 685 cm 
from an anchored platform. Sediments below 50 cm were collected using a modified 
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square-rod piston corer (Wright et al., 1984) commencing at 45 cm below the water-
sediment interface and extending to 817 cm below the sediment/water interface. 
Core sections were extruded in the field, wrapped in plastic wrap and aluminum 
foil, and transported to the University of Tennessee, where they were placed in cold 
storage at 6° C. A near-surface core of 55 cm was retrieved using a PVC tube fitted with 
a rubber piston at a location approximately 2 m east of the location of the deeper core. 
This core was stored vertically for 36 hours and then extruded in one-cm sections by 
pushing a piston upwards. Extruded sections were stored in plastic bags in cold storage 
until sampled. The field notes indicate an approximate 10 cm overlap between the near-
surface core and the uppermost piston core. 
Laboratory Methods 
Sediment Description 
Sediment texture and Munsell colors were recorded on core logs in the laboratory. 
Water content was determined at each level sampled for pollen analysis by drying 
duplicate samples overnight at 100° C. Organic, inorganic, and carbonate content of the 
samples were estimated by Loss-on-Ignition, by igniting the dry samples for one hour at 
550° C and for one hour at 1000°C (Dean, 1974). 
Core ChronQlogy and Sampling Strategy 
The cores collected by Anderson had basal radiocarbon dates on bulk sediments 
analyzed by the Canadian Geological Survey of Canada. A Picea (spruce) twig removed 
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from glacial flour in the Rutland Lake core was submitted for AMS 14C analysis to establish 
a basal date for the Rutland record. That and additional macrofossils from the three lake 
sites were sent to the National Science Foundation AMS Laboratory at the University of 
Arizona for AMS dating. 
I developed chronologies for each lake based on the radiocarbon dates and 
biostratigraphic markers. A rise in Ambrosia pollen (in combination with the occurrence of 
European weed species such as Rumex and Plantago) is generally considered indicative of 
Euro-American settlement and forest clearance in eastern North America (McAndrews, 
1988). I determiqed the approximate date of settlement in the vicinity of each lake from 
local histories, and then assigned this date to the stratigraphic level in each core where 
Ambrosia begins to rise and Rumex and Plantago first appear. 
The Tsuga (hemlock) decline (Davis, 1981) marks a precipitous decline in Tsuga 
pollen that is relatively synchronous across much of eastern North America. Similarities to 
the historic Castanea (chestnut) decline prompted Davis to speculate that the Tsuga decline 
was related to a species-specific pathogen. I chose a date of 4850 14C yr B.P. for the Tsuga 
decline as it lies at the approximate midpoint of a suite of uncalibrated dates included in 
Davis (1981), Bhiry and Filion (1996), and Fuller (1998). This date calibrates to 5590 cal 
yr B.P. All three of my study sites display a precipitous drop in Tsuga pollen similar to 
other sites in the Northeast where the decline has been observed. I therefore used the 
endpoint of this decline as a stratigraphic marker and assigned it a date of 5590 cal yr B.P. in 
each core. 
My study area is at the extreme northern periphery of the range of Castanea dentata 
(American chestnut), and the sediments contain only very low concentrations of Castanea 
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pollen. Although Castanea pollen can be used as a biostratigraphic marker in areas where it 
is more common (Anderson, 1974), the low concentrations found in sediments of this study 
make interpretations based on its presence or absence tentative. 
I used calibrated dates to develop chronologies and determine sedimentation rates. 
Calibrations were performed using version 4.3 of the CALIB radiocarbon age calibration 
program (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) and the dataset of Stuiver et al. (1998). Where the 
CALIB program returned multiple possible calibrated dates, I chose the date with the 
highest probability indicated by the CALIB program that was most consistent with other, 
information. In most casts this was the calibrated date near the center of the 2cr probability 
range. Sedimentation rates for calculation of pollen and charcoal influx are based on the 
average sedimentation rate between two established dates; for the Euro-American period I 
used a graduated rate of sedimentation to reflect the higher water content and lower density 
of the unconsolidated sediment in the uppermost portion of each core. 
Based on the core chronologies, I devised a sampling strategy for all three cores 
that concentrate~ the majority of samples in the late Holocene (approximately 2000 cal yr 
B.P. to present). I sampled earlier sections of each core at lower resolution (200-500 
years between samples) to allow comparison with previously published records from the 
region. The sampling intervals during the late Holocene are such that 10-50 years 
separate each sample, a temporal scale that should permit observation of successional 
patterns following anthropogenic or other intermediate-scale disturbances. 
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Processing of samples for paleoecological analysis 
I processed samples for pollen and charcoal analysis following standard methods 
(KOH, HCI, HF, acetolysis, safranin stain; Faegri and Iverson, 1975; Appendix C). For 
most samples I processed 0.5 cc of wet sediment. Before processing, I added one tablet of 
Lycopodium spores (13,500 spores/tablet) to each sample as a control (Stockmarr, 1971). 
The Lycopodium spores enable the calculation of pollen concentrations and influx, and can 
also serve as a check against possible palynomorph deterioration during processing. 
Pollen and Charcoal Analyses 
Pollen and Spore Identification 
I mounted processed residue on microscope slides using silicone oil as a mounting 
medium. All pollen and charcoal counts were conducted using a Leitz Laborlux S 
microscope at 400x magnification; finer details were examined at 640x. Slides scanned for 
Zea mays were initially scanned at lOOx, with individual grains verified at 400x. Pollen 
types were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level based on comparison with 
modern pollen reference slides and published keys for northern and eastern North America 
(McAndrews et al., 1973; Kapp 1969). Botanical nomenclature follows Gleason and 
Cronquist (1963). 
I used the following criteria for separating sub-generic divisions of certain taxa. 
Pinus (pine) pollen was identified as either haploxylon or diploxylon type, based on the 
presence of distal verrucae (McAndrews et al., 1973). In northeastern North America, only 
Pinus strobus has haploxylon-type pollen; pollen of this type was designated Pinus strobus. 
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The diploxylon-type in this portion of northern New York represents three possible species 
throughout the Holocene. One of these species, Pinus banksiana Uack pine), is not currently 
present in the region but was probably the dominant diploxylon-type in the early Holocene. 
Pinus resinosa (red pine) has probably been present throughout most of the Holocene and is 
the predominant contributor to the diploxylon-type total in the late Holocene. A third 
species, Pinus rigida (pitch pine), is currently rare in the area. Restricted to a few scattered 
areas near the Thousand Islands (Bernard and Seischab, 1995), it may have been more 
common in the drier, warmer mid-Holocene. Because of difficulty distinguishing these , 
three taxa, pollen of this type will be designated Pinus diploxylon-type. 
Acer (maple) pollen was identified as Acer saccharum or Acer rubrum, based on 
the criteria in Kapp (1969) and McAndrews et al. (1973). Fraxinus (ash) pollen types 
were separated into tricolpate (predominantly Fraxinus nigra) and stephanocolpate 
(predominantly Fraxinus americana and Fraxinus pennsylvanica) types. Betula (birch) 
pollen was separated into two size classes, based on Davis and Webb (1975), and Anderson 
et al. (1992). Betula palynomorphs <20 µm were designated as 'Betula small' and those 
>20 µm as 'Betula arboreal' . In northern New York, birch palynornorphs <20 µm are 
most likely Betula populifolia, while the larger size class includes both Betula papyifera 
(paper birch) and Betula alleghaniensis. Betula populifolia is an early successional species, 
especially after fire. Higher percentages of the smaller size class relative to the total sum of 
Betula pollen are a possible indicator of increased disturbance. In the early Holocene, the 
smaller size class also contains Betula glandulosa (dwarf birch), common in tundra 
environments. The smaller Betula size class is designated as Betula populifolia-type on 
pollen diagrams. 
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Composite pollen (Compositae) was recorded as individual taxa (eg. Ambrosia 
and Artemisia) or as broader 'types' (eg. Eupatorium-type and Aster-type). Compositae 
pollen taxa were combined as 'Total Composites' in some diagrams. Gramineae (grass) 
pollen grains were separated by size classes and recorded by size class and as a combined 
total. Categories include Gramineae pollen <24 µm (representing primarily reeds, Clark 
and Patterson, 1985), 25-35 µm, and >35 µm. Gramineae palynomorphs >65 µmare 
assumed to be maize (Zea mays) pollen, based on the criteria of Whitehead and Langham 
(1975) and Faegri and Iverson (1975). 
Pollen Counts 
For each stratigraphic level sampled, I counted a total of at least 500 pollen grains 
and spores, excluding aquatics and indeterminates. Indeterminate grains were classified 
based on a modification of the method of Delcourt and Delcourt (1980). This method 
classifies indeterrninates based on four factors that render pollen grains unidentifiable: exine 
corrosion, exine degradation, mechanical damage, or concealment by organic debris or 
authogenic minerals. I combined the first two categories, and recorded indeterminates as 
degraded (exine corrosion or degradation), broken (mechanical damage), or concealed. 
I counted the rare pollen and spores that I could not identify as 'unknowns,' and took notes 
on their morphology and location on the slides. 
During the pollen counts, I recorded the number of fields of view or transects 
required to reach a pollen sum of at least 500 grains along with individual pollen taxa and 
Lycopodium controls, to enable comparison with slides counted later only for charcoal. In 
addition, I scanned entire slides of samples for maize (Zea mays) grains at lOOx, verifying 
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grains at 400x, for levels corresponding to the time period when aboriginal agriculture was 
active. 
Charcoal Counts 
I quantified charcoal on pollen slides from all but three samples for which I counted 
pollen. I was unable to recount three older samples from Rutland Lake due to pollen slide 
deterioration and the loss of the sample vials. Charcoal was either counted concurrently 
with pollen counts, in the same transects or views in which pollen was counted, or on ~ 
duplicate slides. I record~d charcoal on duplicate slides until the number of Lycopodium 
controls recorded during the pollen counts was reached, to allow calculation of 
charcoal:pollen ratios and charcoal influx. 
I recorded as charcoal only those fragments that were opaque, black, and were either 
angular or exhibited cellular structure. I tallied charcoal fragments by length of particle for 
all three sites and additionally by cross-sectional area for Goose Pond and Rutland Lake. 
I measured all charcoal fragments by eye using a reticule on the Leitz Laborlux S 
microscope. Fragments tallied by length of particle were separated into three size classes 
(10-24 µm, 25-50 µm, and >50 µm). Fragments recorded by cross-sectional area were 
assigned size classes following the methodology of Swain (1978) and Delcourt and Delcourt 
(1998). Fragments were recorded in the following size classes (0.5-1.0, 1.0-2.0, 2.0-3.0, 
3.0-4.0, and 4.0-5.0 grid cells); each grid cell measured 12.5 microns on a side. The 
number in each size class and the geometric mean of each size class were then used to 
calculate the total cross-sectional area of each size class for each stratigraphic level, 
following Patterson et al. (1987). 
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Charcoal counts tallied by linear dimension are presented as total numbers of 
particles/cm3 wet sediment, numbers of particles/gram dry sediment, and as the ratio of total 
charcoal particles to total pollen (charcoal:pollen ratio). Size classes are plotted as numbers 
of particles per gram dry sediment. Charcoal influx is plotted as numbers of 
particles·cm·2·yr"1, for only the late Holocene portion of the records from each lake, where 
the chronologies are better defined. Charcoal patterns displayed by cross-sectional area are 
similar to patterns displayed by linear dimension, and plots are not included. The exception 
is for Rutland Lake, where charcoal accumulation rates for size classes of cross-sectional 
area are plotted a~ mm2·cm·2·yr"1• This analysis allowed a comparison of _charcoal 
accumulation rates by cross-sectional area for different periods of cultural influence, 
adapting the method of Clark and Royall (1995a). This analysis included a statistical 
comparison of charcoal accumulation rates between zones using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov 
two-sample test, again following Clark and Royall (1995a). The Kolmogorov-Smimov two-
sample test (Siegel, 1956) is a test of whether two independent samples have been drawn 
from the same distribution (or from populations with the same distribution). Ho is rejected 
when the two samples have different enough cumulative distributions to indicate that they 
come from different populations (Siegel, 1956). 
Generation of Diagrams 
I generated diagrams of pollen, charcoal, and sediment characteristics using a 
modified version of CalPalyn (Bauer et al., 1991). Pollen diagrams are presented as 
percentage diagrams for each lake. For most diagrams, the pollen sum used in calculating 
percentages includes all taxa except aquatics, fem spores, and indeterminates. For spores, 
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percentages are calculated using a pollen sum including spores. For the late Holocene 
diagrams of arboreal taxa, percentages of arboreal taxa are calculated using a pollen sum of 
total arboreal pollen, to highlight changes in forest composition independent of non-arboreal 
taxa (Clark and Royall, 1995a). The pol_len sums used for computing percentages are 
included on each diagram. 
Derivation of Settlement Patterns and Estimated Land Clearing Activities 
Settlement Patterns 
To interpret the paleoecological record in light of human disturbance, I compared 
aspects of the known settlement pattern over time near Rutland Lake to the pollen and 
charcoal record. I conducted this analysis only for Rutland Lake, as it is the only lake of 
the three studied that is known to have Iroquoian agricultural settlements nearby. I also 
conducted a similar analysis for Crawford Lake, Ontario, based on information included 
in Finlayson (1998), to allow comparison of the Rutland Lake and Crawford Lake 
settlement histories and paleoecological records. Settlement aspects considered include 
the approximate time of occupation, location (distance and direction from Rutland Lake), 
and the approximate size. The size of each site was then used to derive associated 
populations and estimates of land cleared for agriculture. 
Approximate ages of the archaeological sites were determined by the relative 
chronology of each site as included in the settlement clusters of Engelbrecht ( 1995, based 
on ceramic seriation), and by radiocarbon dates associated with contemporaneous St. 
Lawrence Iroquoian settlements (Pendergast, 1993). Published radiocarbon dates in 
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Jefferson County are currently limited to the Potocki site in the Ellisburg cluster (1430 
cal yr A.D.; Pendergast, 1993), and the Fort Drum #1 site (1490 cal yr A.D.; Pendergast, 
1993). Village occupation was assumed to be 20 years, following estimates of other 
researchers (Trigger, 1969; Finlayson, 1998). This allowed me to estimate populations 
and areas cleared for agriculture over 20 year increments for comparison to the 
paleoecological record. Estimates should be considered as approximate windows in time 
of 25-50 years given the paucity of radiocarbon dates, and the uncertainty as to the exact 
time and duration of village occupation. Fifteenth and 16th century sites are also better 
documented and .investigated than sites earlier in the sequence, and their relative 
chronology is more complete. 
Settlement locations possibly impacting the Rutland Lake watershed and their 
approximate size were determined using the published works of Weber (1968), Sidler 
(1971 ), Engelbrecht et al. (1990), and Engelbrecht (1995). Archaeologist William 
Engelbrecht also allowed me to use his topographic maps and field notes with site 
locations developed during field surveys in Jefferson County. I also examined site files 
and maps at the Anthropological Survey of the New York State Museum and New York 
State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation to complete a review of 
archaeological investigations in the area. This analysis includes sites designated as 
'villages' by the above authors or in the site files at the New York State Museum or New 
York State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation. The locations of 
settlements on figures included in the text are approximate to preserve the integrity of the 
sites, but accurately reflect the distance from Rutland Lake and the approxjmate areas 
cleared. 
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Estimates of Land Clearing 
Area cleared for agriculture is related to factors including population size and 
density, caloric requirements, and estimates of prehistoric cultigen productivity. Because 
of a wide range of variability in all of these estimates, at best a range of probable area 
cleared can be proposed. However, even if the lowest figures are used, the area cleared 
associated with an average-sized village constitutes a sizeable disturbance 'patch' at the 
local scale. To estimate populations and associated area cleared for the settlements near 
the Rutland Lake watershed, I used Vandrei's (1987) figures of 130-220 persons per acre 
(325-550 per ha) of village area. Multiplying the estimated area of each settlement by 
the extremes of this range yielded the 'low' and 'high' populations for each village site. I 
also used Vandrei's (1987) estimated area needed per person for maize agriculture of 
0.18 ha/person, which is at about the mid-range of the estimates cited by the researchers 
listed in Appendix B. To calculate the estimates of area cleared over time in the 
reconstructed land clearance history, I used Vandrei's higher population per ha of village 
size, multiplied by the figure of 0.18 ha/person. This produced an estimate of area 
cleared (in hectares) associated with each village location for the estimated duration of 
village occupation. 
Presentation of Settlement Data 
Based on the settlement patterns, chronologies, and associated areas cleared, I 
mapped the approximate locations, times of occupation, and estimates of area cleared for 
all known Iroquoian settlements within IO km of Rutland Lake. Although sites at 10 km 
distance from a sedimentary basin probably have minimal impact on the paleoecological 
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record, I included all sites known within 10 km of Rutland Lake as a measure of 
approximate settlement density over time. Following basic assumptions regarding pollen-
vegetation relationships, I delineated areas of 2 km, 5 km, and 10 km radii from the 
center of the Rutland Lake basin. Increasing radii can be considered as models of 
potential pollen source area within which areas cleared for agriculture can be placed over 
time. I then pooled the estimated areas cleared for contemporary settlements within 
approximate time periods (20-year increments). This generated estimates of total area 
cleared as a percentage of the total areas of 2 km, 5 km, and 10 km radii from the lake 
basin over time. Areas cleared associated with settlements can then be considered as 
'patches' in time and space that can be related to the paleoecological record. 
Reconstructed La.nd Clearance History for Crawford Lake 
To better compare the results from Rutland Lake to published records from 
Crawford Lake, Ontario, I also created a reconstructed land clearance history for the 
Crawford Lake area based on published information in Finlayson (1998). Distances of 
villages from Crawford Lake and their estimated populations were taken from tables in 
Finlayson (1998), and the same basic methods used for the Rutland Lake area were used 
to create a similar reconstructed land clearance history for Crawford Lake. Settlement 
chronology is based on tables included in Finlayson (1998); corresponding times for the 
sediment records for Crawford Lake are based on the varve chronology of Byrne and 
Finlayson (1998). The creation of a reconstructed land clearance history for both lakes 
allows comparison of the settlement density and relative magnitude of agricultural 
activity in each lake's watershed that can then be used to interpret changes and 
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This chapter presents the results of radiocarbon dating, sediment description, and 
pollen and charcoal analyses of the Clear Pond, Goose Pond, and Rutland Lake sediment 
cores. It also presents the results of the settlement analysis at Rutland Lake. For each site 
I first present pollen and charcoal diagrams covering the entire Holocene, followed by 
more detailed late Holocene records. The Rutland Lake section includes a comparison of 
charcoal accumulation rates between zones for the late Holocene simjlar to that included in 
Clark and Royall ( 1995a) for Crawford Lake in southern Ontario. 
Results - Clear Pond 
Sediment Description 
Loss-on-ignition results for the entire 980 cm core are presented in Figure 6. I. The 
upper part of the core is composed primarily of gyttja, which grades to sandy silt with FeS 
streaks at 940 cm, and then to grey-banded clay (T.W. Anderson, field notes and core 
logs). Inorganic percentages are highest in the early Holocene, with carbonates comprising 
only a small percentage of the inorganic mass. Pollen preservation is excellent, with 
pollen concentrations ranging from 2-4 · l 06 grains/gm dry sediment, and the lowest 
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Figure 6. 1: Clear Pond Sediment Characteristics - Holocene 
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I Silty sand 
The uppermost date of 130 yr B.P. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise. All other dates are calibrated 
radiocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6. l. Top of intact core begins at 73 cm below sediment/water interface. 
Core Chronology 
Table 6.1 shows radiocarbon dates and biostratigraphic markers used to develop the 
core chronology and calculate sedimentation rates. A radiocarbon date of 14,070 cal yr 
B.P. at 976-979 cm (base of stiff gyttja at beginning of transition to sandy silt) was 
analyzed by the Geological Survey of Canada (T.W. Anderson, internal Geological 
Survey of Canada documentation - Lab# GSC4498). Macro fossi ls for AMS dating were 
rare in the Clear Pond core, and only one sample large enough for dating was recovered. 
The chronology is based on two radiocarbon dates, the Tsuga decline, and the Ambrosia 
rise. I assigned a date of 5590 cal yr B.P. to the Tsuga decline, which is within the range 
of published dates reported for its timing in the Northeast (Davis, 1981; Bhiry and Filion; 
1996; Fuller, 1998). The rise in Ambrosia and appearance of other European indicators at 
90 cm is assigned a date of 1820 A.O. (130 cal years B.P.), based on settlement in the St. 
Lawrence Valley to the northwest. 
The Age-Depth diagram (Figure 6.2) shows highly uniform sedimentation rates 
from the early to late Holocene, but an almost ten-fold increase after the Euro-American 
settlement horizon. I sampled a total of 46 stratigraphic levels from Clear Pond for pollen 
and charcoal analysis, with 24 in the late Holocene (upper 176 cm), and the remainder 
extending through the early Holocene. 
Pollen and Charcoal Analyses 
General Holocene Trends 
Figure 6.3 shows arboreal pollen percentages for the entire Holocene, and Figure 




Table 6.1: Clear Pond Chronology 
Radiocarbon dates and biostratigraphic markers used for establishing the chronology of the Clear Pond core. Calibrations 
were determined using version 4.3 of the CALIB radiocarbon age calibration program (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) and are 
based on the dataset ofStuiver et al. (1998). The radiocarbon date on sample AA32872 is an AMS date analyzed by the 
National Science Foundation Laboratory at the University of Arizona; the basal date designated GSC4498 is a standard 
radiocarbon date from the Geological Survey of Canada. Age ranges estimate 68% (lcr) and 95% (2cr) probability. 
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Figure 6.2: Clear Pond Chronology Plotted Against Depth 
Bars indicate 2cr range. Sedimentation rates between each chronological marker 
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Figure 6.3: Clear Pond Arboreal Pollen - Holocene 
The uppermost date of 130 yr B.P. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise. All other dates are calibrated 
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Figure 6.4: Clear Pond Non-arboreal Pollen and Spores - Holocene 
The uppermost date of 130 yr B.P. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise. All other dates are caJibrated 
radiocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6.1. Top of intact core begins at 73 cm below sediment/water interface. 
stratigraphic levels (approaching 50 % total pollen), along with Pinus diploxylon-type 
pollen, Betula, Quercus, and Populus. Abies and Thuja/Juniperus pollen (predominantly 
Juniperus communis) and Betula populifolia-type are common, and most other deciduous 
taxa are absent. Total non-arboreal pollen approaches 10 %, dominated by Artemisia and 
Cyperaceae. Dryas octopetala occurs in several of the lowest levels. 
As Picea decreases, it is replaced successively by Pinus diploxylon-type and later 
Pinus strobus. The latter exceeds 60 % of the total pollen for several levels. Quercus, 
Betula, and Betula populifolia-type are the other major taxa, with other deciduous taxa 
and Tsuga arriving gradually and increasing. The Pinus strobus forest is replaced in tum 
by a Tsuga/hardwood forest with decreasing Pinus until the Tsuga decline at about 340 
cm. A deciduous forest dominated primarily by Fagus, Betula, and Acer saccharum with 
gradually increasing Tsuga remains in place the remainder of the Holocene. Picea begins 
to increase above 170 cm and exceeds 10 % shortly before the Euro-American settlement 
horizon. 
Microscopic charcoal concentrations (Figure 6.5) are highest at 850 cm and near 
the top of the core. Total charcoal and polJen:charcoal ratios are high during the time of 
boreal and Pinus-dominated forests in the Early Holocene, and decline with the 
establishment of the Tsuga-dominated and subsequent Beech-Birch-Maple forests. 
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The uppennost date of 130 yr B.P. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise. All other dates are calibrated radiocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6.1. Top of intact core begins at 73 cm below sediment/water interface. 
Details of Late Holocene Vegetation Change 
Late Holocene arboreal pollen percentages (Figure 6.6) and non-arboreal pollen 
percentages (Figure 6.7) cover the time period between approximately 300 A.D. and the 
top of the intact core at 73 cm, approximately 1880 A.D. Dates for late Holocene 
diagrams are shown in calibrated years A.D. Extrapolating between the radiocarbon date 
at 254 cm (3387 calibrated years B.P.) and the Ambrosia rise at 90 cm (1820), and 
a~suming a constant sedimentation rate of 0.05 cm/year, I began the late Holocene record 
at 176 cm below the sediment/water interface at approximately 300 A.D. Review of the 
archaeological literature _indicates minimal human impact in the Clear Pond area prior to 
Euro-American settlement. For purposes of discussion, I subdivide the late Holocene 
record into a Pre-Euro-American Zone and a Euro-American Zone post-dating settlement 
of the St. Lawrence Valley to the northwest. 
Pre-Euro-American Zone 
Overall trends in the late Holocene include gradually decreasing Fagus and 
Tsuga, offset by gradually increasing Betula and Picea. Other taxa remain relatively 
unchanged. Percentages of non-arboreal pollen are consistently low throughout this 
period, at ~5-6 %. No Zea mays (maize pollen) or pollen of other taxa indicative of 
anthropogenic disturbance were observed. Total charcoal, large charcoal and charcoal: 
pollen ratios (Figure 6.8) are low, as are charcoal accumulation rates (Figure 6.9). 
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Figure 6.6: Clear Pond Arboreal Pollen - Late Holocene 
The uppermost date of 1820 yr A.D. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise. The date 300 yr A.D. is interpolated from 
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The uppermost date of 1820 yr AD. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise. The date 300 yr A.O. is interpolated from 
calibrated radiocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6.1. Top of intact core begins at 73 cm below sediment/water interface. 
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Figure 6.9: Clear Pond Pollen and Charcoal Influx - Late Holocene 
The uppermost date of 1820 yr A.D. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise. The date 300 yr A.D. is interpolated from 
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Figure 6.10: Clear Pond Sediment Characteristics - Late Holocene 
The uppennost date of 1820 yr A.D. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise. The date 300 yr A.D. is interpolated from 
calibrated radiocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6.1. Top of intact core begins at 73 cm below sediment/water interface. 
Euro-American Zone 
The Euro-American Zone begins at 90 cm, with an increase in Ambrosia and the 
appearance of Rumex acetosella and Plantago. Non-arboreal pollen increases to greater 
than 15 %, dominated by Ambrosia, Rumex, and Gramineae. No Zea mays (maize) 
pollen was recorded in any levels. Pteridiurn (bracken fem) and total shrubs also 
increase. Arboreal changes include a more pronounced decrease in Tsuga, and a decline 
in Picea, offset by increases in Betula populifolia-type and a continuing increase in 
Betula-arboreal. Total charcoal and numbers of large particles increase, as do charcoal: 
pollen ratios. Charcoal accumulation rates increase five to ten-fold, with an extreme 
value at 74 cm. Minimal change occurs in pollen concentrations and organic/inorganfo 
percentages. The limited number of samples due to the truncation of the core precludes 
more detailed description of the post-settlement changes. The truncated portion of the 
core ends at 73 cm below the sediment/water interface. I estimate 73 cm to be 
approximately 1910 A.D. 
Results - Goose Pond 
Sediment Description 
Loss-on-ignition results for the Goose Pond core are presented in Figure 6. 11. The 
uppermost 540 cm of the core is composed of algal gyttja, with sandy gyttja from 554-570 
cm, and coarse sand bands from 570-625 cm. Inorganic percentages are highest in the 
early Holocene, decline after the establishment of deciduous forest, and remain low until 
Euro-American settlement. After Euro-American settlement, inorganic percentages 
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Figure 6.11: Goose Pond Sediment Characteristics - Holocene 
"cty sediment 
The uppermost date of 140 yr B.P. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise. All other dates are calibrated 
radjocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6.2. 
Note: No samples between 24 and 0 cm:surface sample (0 cm) is dredge sample collected in 2000. 
again increase. Carbonate content is generally <5 % and shows minor variation. Pollen 
preservation is excellent, with pollen concentrations exceeding 5· l 06 grains cc/dry 
sediment for most of the Holocene. Pollen concentrations are lowest in the early 
Holocene, highest in the mid-Holocene, and decrease after Euro-American settlement. 
Core Chronology 
Table 6.2 shows radiocarbon dates and biostratigraphic markers used to develop 
the core chronology and calculate sedimentation rates. A radiocarbon date of 14,340 cal 
yr B.P. on bulk sediment at 551.5-553.5 cm was determined by the Geological Survey of 
Canada (McNeely and Mccuaig, 1991 ). The five AMS dates on organic macrofossils are 
in stratigraphic order. Chronology is based on the six radiocarbon dates and the 
Ambrosia rise. The Tsuga decline at ~5590 cal yr B.P. occurs between 234-258 cm, 
above the radiocarbon date of 5010 cal yr B.P. at 258 cm. However, were a true 2-sigma 
age range available for the Tsuga decline, it would likely overlap with the 2-sigma age 
range for the date at 258 cm. The rise in Ambrosia and other European indicators at 75 
cm is assigned a date of 1810, coincident with settlement of the Town of Harrisburgh 
(today Harrisville) in 1804 (Hough, 1860). The AMS date on a Fagus leaf at 78 cm 
calibrates to the same approximate period. The Age-Depth diagram (Figure 6.12) shows 
that sedimentation rates are fairly uniform throughout most of the Holocene record, but 
accelerate in the last 190 years after Euro-American settlement. I sampled a total of 57 
stratigraphic levels for pollen and charcoal analysis from the Goose Pond record, with 35 




Table 6.2: Goose Pond Chronology 
Radiocarbon dates and biostratigraphic markers used for establishing the chronology of the Goose Pond core. Calibrations were determined using version 4.3 of the CALIB radiocarbon age calibration program (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) and are based on the dataset of Stuiver et al. (1998). Radiocarbon dates with lab numbers beginning in 'AA' are AMS dates analyzed by the National Science Foundation Laboratory at the University of Arizona; the basal date designated GSC4370 was performed at the Geological Survey of Canada. Age ranges estimate p8% (lcr) and 95% (2cr) probability. 
Sample Age Calibrated Age Ranges 
Lab# Depth Material/ Uncalibrated Calibrated Calibrated ± 1 cr ± 2 cr (cm) Event ( '4C) (cal yr B.P.) (cal yr A.D.) (cal yr B.P.) (cal yr B.P.) 
75 Ambrosia n.a. 140 1810 
rise 
AA30378 78 Fagus leaf 212 ± 45 285; 166; 162 1665; 1784; 1788 301-4 416-1 AA32869 105 leaf 1025± 50 930 1020 970-920 1050-790 fragment 
AA32870 131 Fagusleaf 1730 ± 45 1689; 1672; 1626; 261; 278; 324; 1707- 1565 1733- 1531 
1619; 1615 331 ; 335 AA32871 186 leaf 2760± 50 2850 2920-2780 296Q-2760 fragments 
246 Tsuga 4850 5590 5596-5592 5599- 5590 decline 
AA30380 258 plant leaf 4439 ± 65 5010 5280-4870 5300-4850 
GSC4370 551.5- 553.5 bulk 12400 ± 140 14340 15380-14)50 15540- 13870 sediment 
' 
Note: Where ages calibrated to multiple calendar dates, ages above in bold were those selected for chronologies and determination of sedimentation rates. 
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Figure 6.12: Goose Pond Chronology Plotted Against Depth 
Bars indicate 2cr range. Sedimentation rates between each chronological marker 
are indicated (calculated from Table 6.2). Surface level is -36 B.P. {1986). 
Date for Tsuga decline not included. 
Pollen and Charcoal Analyses 
General Holocene Trends 
Figure 6.13 shows arboreal pollen percentages and Figure 6.14 non-arboreal 
pollen percentages for the entire Holocene. Charcoal is plotted in Figure 6.15. Picea 
dominates at the base of the core, along with Pinus diploxylon-type pine pollen and 
Quercus. Abies and Thuja/Juniperus (predominantly Juniperus communis) percentages 
occur at their highest levels, with Salix, A/nus, Cyperaceae and Artemisia the most 
common non-arboreal taxa present. Deciduous taxa present include Ulmus, Betula, 
Fraxinus nigra-type, and Carpinus/Ostrya. Picea declines to minimal levels at 426 cm, 
replaced by Pinus strobus, Quercus, and Betula. Pinus strobus reaches its highest 
percentage at 426 cm, with Quercus and Pinus diploxylon type pollen the next most 
abundant taxa. Tsuga increases sharply at 375 cm, along with Betula and later Fagus, to 
replace the Pinus/Quercus dominated assemblage; other immigrating deciduous taxa also 
gradually increase. Following the Tsuga decline between 258-234 cm, hardwoods, 
notably Fagus, Acer saccharum, and Betula, assume dominance. This predominantly 
Birch-Beech-Maple assemblage remains dominant until the time of Euro-American 
settlement ( 1810 A.D. ). Picea begins to increase in the late Holocene, commencing 
about 2500 cal yr B.P. Shortly before Euro-American settlement Fagus and Acer 
saccharum decline, accompanied by increases in Pinus strobus, Tsuga, and Betula. 
Total charcoal and charcoal:pollen ratios are high during the boreaJ and pine-dominated 
assemblages, and low throughout most of the period of northern hardwood dominance. 
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Figure 6.13: Goose Pond Arboreal Pollen - Holocene 
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The uppermost date of 140 yr B.P. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise. All other dates are calibrated 
radiocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6.2. 
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Figure 6.14: Goose Pond Non-arboreal Pollen and Spores - Holocene 
The uppermost date of 140 yr B.P. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise. AU other dates are calibrated 
radiocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6.2. 
Note: No samples between 24 and 0 cm:surface sample (0 cm) is dredge sample collected in 2000. 
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Figure 6.1 5: Goose Pond Charcoal - Holocene 
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The uppermost date of 140 yr B.P. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise. All other dates are calibrated 
radiocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6.2. 
Note: No samples between 24 and 0 cm:surface sample (0 cm) is dredge sample collected in 2000. 
Details of Late Holocene Vegetation Changes 
Two diagrams of late Holocene arboreal (Figure 6.16) and non-arboreal taxa 
(Figure 6.17) cover the time period between 324 cal yr A.O. ( 13 l cm) and the uppermost 
portion of the intact core, 24 cm. By extrapolation and the appearance of Castanea 
pollen up until 27 cm, I tentatively place 24 cm somewhere between 1930 and 1950 A.O. 
Dates for late Holocene diagrams are shown in calibrated years A.O. 
My review of the available archaeological literature revealed an absence of 
documented human settlements in the vicinity of Goose Pond prior to Euro-American 
settlement. For purposes of discussion, I subdivide the late Holocene record into a Pre-
Euro-American Zone which continues the dominance of deciduous taxa and a Euro-
American Zone postdating settlement. The zone boundary was determined by the 
increase in herbaceous pollen (predominantly Ambrosia and Rumex) which occurs 
between 78 and 75 cm and is assigned a date of 1810 A.O. based on the historical 
settlement of Harrisville in 1804 (Hough, 1860). This coincides well a date of 1784 cal 
yr A.O. obtained from a Fagus leafremoved from the sediments at 78 cm. 
Pre-Euro-American Zone 
The forest circa 324 A.O. continued to be dominated by Fagus, Betula, and 
Tsuga, with Acer saccharum, Quercus, and Ulmus important components. Pinus strobus 
remains below 5 % total arboreal pollen until just prior to the settlement horizon. Fagus 
experiences a minor decline in the middle of the first millennium A.O., recovers, and 
begins a more gradual decline in the I 5th century. Tsuga, Betula, and Acer saccharum all 
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Figure 6.16: Goose Pond Arboreal Pollen - Late Holocene 
The date of 1810 A.D. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise; 1986 A.D. is the date the core was obtained. 
All other dates are calibrated radiocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6.2. 
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Figure 6.17: Goose Pond Non-arboreal Pollen and Spores - Late Holocene 
The date of 18 l O A.D. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise; 1986 A.O. is the date the core was obtained. 
All other dates are calibrated radiocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6.2. 




with increases in disturbance-favored taxa minimal. Non-arboreal percentages range from 
2.1 to 7.6 percent. Pollen concentrations are high, generaUy greater than 8· 106 grains/gm 
dry sectiment (Figure 6.18). Sedimentation continues to be dominated by organics (>80 % 
of dry mass). Charcoal concentrations and charcoal:pollen ratios (Figure 6.19) are similar 
to values evident throughout the deciduous-dominated portion of the Holocene. Charcoal 
accumulation rates are low, <2000 fragments·crn·2-yr·1 (Figure 6.20). Possible signals of 
anthropogenic or other disturbance occur at IO 17 cal yr A.D. where a decline in Fagus 
coincides with the appearance of Chenopodium/ Amaranthaceae and a slight increase in 
charcoal, and at ~ 1600 cal yr A.D., where a decrease in Fagus is accompanied by an 
increase in Betula, Pinus strobus, and Populus. 
Euro-American Zone 
The Euro-American Zone begins at 75 cm with the rise in Ambrosia and appearance 
of other European indicators including Rumex acetosella and Plantago. Inorganic content 
approximately doubles from ~ l 0 to 20 % total sediment mass. Pollen concentrations 
decrease. Percentages of non-arboreal taxa increase to greater than 15 %, dominated by 
Gramineae and Compositae. Total shrubs also increase during his time, and Pteridium 
occurs at higher levels. Grains of Zea mays were observed in three levels. Changes in 
arboreal taxa include an increase in Pinus strobus and Betula, a decrease in Tsuga and 
Acer saccharum, and a slight increase in Quercus, Betula populifolia-type, Populus, 
Fraxinus, and Carya. Charcoal:pollen ratios, large charcoal, total charcoal, and total 
charcoal by cross-sectional area all increase. Charcoal accumulation rates (Figure 6.20) 
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Figure 6.18: Goose Pond Sediment Characteristics - Late Holocene 
The date of 1810 AD. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise; 1986 A.D. is the date the core was obtained. 
All other dates are calibrated radiocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6.2. 
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The date of 1810 A.O. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise; 1986 A.O. is the date the core was obtained. 
All other dates are calibrated radiocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6.2. 
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The date of 1810 A.D. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise; 1986 A.D. is the date the core was obtained. 
All other dates are calibrated radiocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6.2. 
Note: No samples between 24 and O cm:surface sample (0 cm) is dredge sample collected in 2000. 
Results - Rutland Lake 
Settlement Patterns and Reconstructed Land Clearance 
Rutland Lake is the only one of the three sites studied with known settlements from 
the Iroquoian period (approximately 1280-1575 cal yr A.D.) within 10 km of the lake basin. 
Iroquoian settlements that possibly affected the Rutland Lake watershed are shown in Figure 
6.21. Estimates of area cleared, populations, and distance from Rutland Lake and assigned 
ages (in cal yr A.D.) are shown in Table 6.3. Reconstructed land clearance showing 
estimates of area cleared as a percent of total source area of two, five and 10 km radii from 
the Rutland Lake basin by approximate date A.D. are shown in Figure 6.22; the 'settlement 
curve' in this diagram is also included for comparison on the late Holocene diagrams for 
Rutland Lake. Estimates of area cleared show patterns that differ over time and with 
proximity to the Rutland Lake basin. Area cleared within a 10-km radius of the lake was 
relatively low and constant during the entire period, only exceeding 1 % for the majority of 
the period circa 1390-14 70. This coincides with the highest populations in the early to mid 
15th century, culminating with the peak populations associated with the 4 ha Putnam site, the 
largest site in the Dry Hills settlement sequence (Engelbrecht, 1995). 
Examination of the estimates of area cleared within closer proximity to Rutland 
Lake indicates several possible episodes of potential impact. Following basic assumptions 
regarding pollen-source area/basin relationships (Tauber, 1965; Jacobsen and Bradshaw, 
1981; Prentice, 1985; Berglund, 1986; Sugita et al., 1997; Brostrom et al., 1998), 
disturbance within 2 km of the Rutland Lake basin should be most visible in the 












Figure 6.21: Map of Iroquoian settlements near Rutland Lake. 
Inner circle is 2 km radius; outer circle is 5 km. 
Numbers correspond to sites included in Table 6.3. 
Numbers in parentheses are approximate dates of 




























Site Size Distance 
Site Name Date ac. ha (1cm) Pop. 
(A.D.) Lowa 
Military Rd. 1530 1.9 0.8 7 .8 247 
Treadway 1510 3 1.2 1.9 390 
Durham 1490 4.5 1.8 2. 1 585 
Putnam 1470 10 4.0 7.0 1300 
Drum 1450 4.2 1.7 9.0 546 
Bolio 1450 2.5 1.0 8.5 325 
Stewart 1430 4 1.6 2.8 520 
Burrville 1430 3.5 1.4 4.5 455 
3472-EW 1430 3.5 1.4 1.2 455 
3473 1410 3 1.2 6.5 390 
3533 1410 2.5 1.0 1.3 325 
Burrville3 1410 2.5 1.0 6.5 325 
3458 1390 4 1.6 6.0 520 
Burrville2 1390 2.5 1.0 6.5 325 
Burrville4 1390 2 0.8 6 .5 260 
Rexford 1370 2 0.8 8.5 260 
3457 1370 1.5 0.6 6.5 195 
Norrnander 1370 2 0.8 2.5 260 
Aaron Poor 1350 1.3 0.5 7.0 169 
3461 1350 0.8 0.3 7.0 104 
3534 1330 2 0.8 0.9 260 
3470 1330 1.5 0.6 1.7 195 
8based on population estimate of 130 persons per acre 
~ased on population estimate of220 persons per acre 
Area Area 
Pop. Pop. Pop. 
Highb Lowa Highb 
418 44.5 76.2 
660 70.2 118.8 
990 106.3 178.2 
2200 234.0 396.0 
924 98.3 166.3 
550 58.5 99.0 
880 93.6 158.4 
770 8 1.9 138.6 
770 81.9 138.6 
660 70.2 118.8 
550 58.5 99.0 
550 58.5 99.0 
880 93.6 158.4 
550 58.5 99.0 
440 46.8 79.2 
440 46.8 79.2 
330 36.1 59.4 
440 46.8 79.2 
286 30.4 51.5 
176 18.7 31.7 
440 46.8 79.2 
330 36.1 59.4 
Dates are based on the approximate order in sequences based on ceramic seriation of 
Engelbrecht ( 1995) or on available radiocarbon dates from Pendergast ( 1993). 
Estimates of village size are based on information in Emerson ( 1898), Weber 
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Figure 6.22: Reconstructed Land Clearance for Rutland Lake 
(Based on settlement information included in Table 6.3) 
179 
within a 2 km radius of Rutland Lake include 1490-1510 A.D., 1410- 1430 A.D., and 
1330- 1350 A.D., and can be considered 'clearance phases' similar to those used by Byrne 
and Finlayson ( 1998). These data provide three possible episodes during which 
anthropogenic impact on northeastern forests in the Rutland Lake area would be most 
severe. In the sediment core, these epjsodes should occur at about 67-63 cm, 77- 72 cm, 
and 85- 83 cm; I indicate them with gray bands on the late Holocene iliagrams for Rutland 
Lake. Total area cleared within a 5 km radius is highest during the period 1390-1430 A.D. 
(81-73 cm). 
Estimated populations and areas cleared for agriculture are speculative given the 
various potential methods of determjnation and incomplete nature of the archaeological 
record. Engelbrecht (1995), noted that the archaeological record in Jefferson County was 
incomplete, and the settlement density was probably higher than that currently known. 
Sediment Description 
Loss-on-ignition results for the entire Rutland sediment core are presented in Figure 
6.23. The 817 cm core is composed primarily of detrital gyttja changjng to glacial flour near 
the base of the core. Rhythmic banding (blurred but alternating bands of lighter and darker 
seiliment) occurs between 717 cm and the base of the core. A band of debris possibly 
indicating ice rafting or some other stratigraphic anomaly (K. Orvis, pers. comm.) occurs at 
545 cm. A lighter band of sediment grades back sharply to a darker band at 463 cm. Pollen 
preservation is good throughout the core, and total pollen concentration is fairly consistent, 
with the lowest concentrations in the early Holocene and after Euro-American settlement. 
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The uppermost date of 150 yr B.P. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise. All other dates are calibrated 
radiocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6.4. 
Core Chronology 
Table 6.4 shows radiocarbon dates and biostratigraphic markers used to develop the 
core chronology and calculate sedimentation rates. All radiocarbon dates are AMS dates on 
organic rnacrofossils. An AMS radiocarbon date of 12,040 cal yr B.P. from a spruce (Picea 
spp.) twig from glacial flour at 816 cm depth establishes the basal date for the Rutland Lake 
core. I consider two dates (AA32626 at 31 cm and AA28725 at 101 cm) to be anomalous, 
probably due to either 'old carbon' or 'old wood' effects, and did not use them in 
determining chronology or sedimentation rates. Other radiocarbon dates from the bottom 
of the near surface core and the top of the piston core, however, indicate an overlap 
between the Livingstone· and near-surface cores that is consistent with the field notes. 
Pollen data and LOI data also indicate continuity, and use of this chronology maintains 
the approximate sedimentation rate between the near surface core and the top of the 
piston core. Based on this information, I assume a stratigraphically intact record from the 
sediment/water interface to 817 cm depth, although the possible stratigraphic anamolies 
mentioned above at 463 and 545 cm may indicate that there is some rrussing sediment 
near the base of the core, possibly due to a large inflow or underwater slumping. The 
chronology is based on the four accepted radiocarbon dates, the Tsuga decline (assigned a 
date of 5590 cal yr B.P.), the approximate date of incipient agriculture circa 1350 cal yr 
A.D., and the Ambrosia rise. 
The chronological marker assigned 1350 A.D. is based on sedimentological 
changes in the core that appear to coincide with the establishment of Iroquoian 
agricultural settlements within the Rutland Lake watershed by the 14th century A.D. At 





Table 6.4: Rutland Lake Chronology 
Radiocarbon dates and biostratigraphic markers from the Rutland Lake core. The radiocarbon dates at 31 cm and 101 cm I 
considered anomalous and were not used for establishing the chronology. Calibrations were determined using version 4.3 
of the CALIB radiocarbon age calibration program (Stui ver and Reimer, 1993) and are based on the dataset of Stui ver et al. 
(1998). Radiocarbon dates are AMS dates analyzed by the National Science Foundation Laboratory at the University of 
Arizona. Age ranges estimate 68% (la) and 95% (2cr) probability. 
Sample Age Calibrated Age Ranges 
Lab# Depth Material/ Uncalibrated Calibrated Calibrated ± l cr ± 2 cr (cm) Event (14C) (cal yr B.P.) (cal yr A.D.) {caJ y_r B.P.) {caJ y_r B.P.} 
36 Ambrosia n.a. 150 1800 
rise 
AA32626 3 1 twig 750± 40 672 1278 691-662 733- 652 
AA32628 55 plant 335 ± 70 430;360;330 1520, 1590, 1630 500-300 520-280 
fragment 
AA32627 60 plant 305 ± 45 417;411; 314 1533,1539, 1636 455- 301 481-164 
fragment 
AA28725 101 herbaceous 1545 ± 40 1413 537 1520-1360 1530-1330 
AA28726 161 herbaceous 1645 ± 55 1535 420 1610-1520 1693- 1410 
715 Tsuga 4850 5590 5600- 5590 5600-5590 
decline 
AA31638 817 Picea twig 10255 ± 80 12070;12040; I J 960 12330-1 1760 12730-1 1580 
Note: Where ages calibrated to multiple calendar dates, ages above in bold were those selected for chronologies and 
determination of sedimentation rates. 
- 40 to 60 % total sediment mass) corresponds with a decrease in pollen concentration, 
indicating an increase in sedimentation rates. Assuming that the changes noted in the 
Rutland Lake core represent increased sedimentation, I tentatively link the change in 
sedimentation to early village sites in the settlement chronology (Table 6.3 and Figure 
6.22). Specifically, I suggest that agricultural activity associated with sites #3470, #3534, 
and the Normander site occur within the appropriate window in time and at close enough 
proximity to the lake to have increased erosion and thus inorganic sedimentation. These 
sites occur early in the observed sequence and from approximately 1330-1370 A.D.; I-
therefore assigned a dat~ of 1350 A.D. to 83 cm, corresponding to the greatest increase in 
inorganic sedimentation and decrease in pollen concentration. Based on this 
extrapolation, the sedimentation rate for the period 1350-1580, the time of highest 
density of Iroquoian settlement, is 0.12 cm/year, compared to 0.08 cm/year prior to 
Iroquoian agriculture and 0.09 cm/year after the area was abandoned. 
The rise in Ambrosia and other European indicators at 36 cm is assigned a date of 
1800 A.D., corresponding to the founding and settlement of the Town of Rutland in 1799-
1800 (Hough, 1854). Other Euro-American indicators including Rumex and Plantago also 
first appear at this time. The Age-Depth diagram (Figure 6.24) shows highest sedimentation 
rates after Euro-American settlement. I sampled and processed a total of 72 stratigraphic 

























Age versus Depth - Rutland Lake Chronology 
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Figure 6.24: Rutland Lake Chronology Plotted Against Depth 
Bars indicate 2o range. Sedimentation rates between each chronological marker 
are indicated (calculated from Table 6.4). Surface level is -47 B.P. (1997). 
• Inset to right shows expanded view of the late Holocene, with the chronological marker 
based on the initiation of Iroquoian agriculture (1350 A.D.) added. The zone of increased 
sedimentation during Iroquoian agriculture is shown in gray. 
Pollen and Charcoal Analyses 
· General Holocene Trends 
Figure 6.25 shows arboreal pollen percentages and Figure 6.26 non-arboreal 
pollen percentages for the entire Holocene. Charcoal data are shown in Figure 6.27. The 
pollen assemblage at the base of the core is dominated by spruce (Picea spp.) and 
diploxylon pines (most likely predominantly jack pine, Pinus banksiana). Pinus strobus 
(white pine) is rare, while Abies balsamea (balsam fir) and Thuja/Juniperus pollen 
(predominantly Juniperus communis) are at their highest levels. Tsuga is absent and most of 
the hardwood species are_ absent or rare. Hardwood taxa occur in trace amounts, except for 
fairly high percentages of Betula-arboreal; Betula populifolia-type is also common. Non-
arboreal pollen types constitute 27 % of the total pollen, with Salix, Alnus, Artemisia, 
Gramineae, and Cyperaceae the predominant taxa. Pteridium values are high, and several 
pollen grains of Dryas octopetala occur in the basal levels. 
The arrival and expansion of Pinus strobus is accompanied by a decrease in Picea 
pollen and a lesser decrease in diploxylon-type Pinus pollen. Pinus strobus increases to 
almost 40 % of the total pollen at 793 cm depth. Total non-arboreal declines to 7 %. 
The rise in Pinus strobus is followed by a rise in Tsuga and northern hardwoods, 
most notably Fagus and Acer saccharum. Picea continues to decline but remains present 
in trace amounts throughout the remainder of the Holocene. Tsuga increases to ~30 % of 
total pollen, but then exhibits a sharp decline at 715 cm, to <5 %. Increases in Fagus, 
Ulmus, Betula, and Acer saccharum follow the decline in Tsuga, establishing a 
predominantly deciduous forest, with minor amounts of Pinus strobus and Tsuga. A 
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Figure 6.25: Rutland Lake Arboreal Pollen - Holocene 
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Figure 6.26: Rutland Lake Non-arboreal Pollen and Spores - Holocene 
The uppermost date of 150 yr B.P. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise. All other dates are calibrated 
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The uppennost date of 150 yr B.P. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise. All other dates are calibrated 
radiocarbon dates; for ranges see Table 6.4. 
years B.P. Overall , fluctuations in the other hardwood taxa are relatively minor during 
chis period, although Carya spp. and Juglans cinerea both exhibit minor increases from 
about 233 cm ( -2100 years B.P.) on. Slightly higher percentages of herbaceous pollen, 
primarily Gramineae, Cyperaceae, and Compositae, occur during the mid-Holocene. 
Salix increases gradually until it reaches a peak between 130-110 cm, and then declines 
abruptly at 89 cm. Charcoal curves (Figure 6.27) show highest total charcoal and particles 
>50 µm during the period of dominance by Pinus strobus and after Euro-American 
settlement. 
Details of Late Holocene Vegetation Change 
Based on the archaeological history of the area (Abel 1995, 1997; Engelbrecht et 
al., 1990; Engelbrecht 1995), I divided the late Holocene record into four zones 
corresponding to different periods of cultural influence. Temporal extent for each period 
was deter.mined based on the approximate time periods discussed in the archaeological 
and historical literature. Corresponding depths in the core were determined by 
extrapolation of dates from the late Holocene chronology; chronology on the late 
Holocene diagrams is shown as calibrated years A.D. The chronological marker (1350 cal 
yr A.D.) assigned to the increased rate of inorganic sedimentation at 83 cm (Figure 6.28) 
was also used to refi ne the chronology and sedimentation rates for this section of the 
core. The temporal period for each zone is noted on the subsequent diagrams. Zones 
include a 'Pre-Iroquoian Zone' (Zone I), prior to the widespread cultivation of maize, an 
'Iroquoian Zone' (Zone II) during which Iroquoian villages practicing maize agriculture 
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The date of 1800 A.O. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise; 1997 A.O. is tbe date tbe core was obtained. 
All other dates are calibrated radiocarbon dates or interpolations; for ranges see Table 6.4. 
abandonment of the area until Euro-American settlement, and the 'Euro-American' Zone 
(Zone JV) post-dating Euro-American settlement. Late Holocene arboreal (Figure 6.29) 
and non-arboreal pollen diagrams (Figure 6.30) cover the time period 420-1997 A.D. 
(161-0 cm). To highlight potential changes in non-arboreal taxa and rare arboreal that 
may be indicative of anthropogenic disturbance, I also provide more detailed diagrams of 
minor trees and shrubs (Figure 6.31) and herbaceous taxa (Figure 6.32). 
Zone I: Pre-Iroquoian (420-1200 cal yr A.D.; 161-95 cm) 
The deciduous taxa Fagus, Betula and Acer saccharum remain dominant through 
the Pre-Iroquoian Zone, with Ulmus the next most abundant taxon. Most arboreal taxa 
show minimal change, although both Carya and Juglans cinerea increase toward the top 
of this zone, starting about 95-99 cm. At 103 cm ( ~ 1110 cal yr A.D.) Carpinus/Ostrya 
increases, Quercus begins to increase, and both total Betula and Betula populifiolia-type 
begin to increase. A fafrly precipitous decline in Thuja/Juniperus pollen occurs after 103 
cm. Total non-arboreal pollen varies from 10-17 %, strongly influenced by Salix. 
Total pollen concentration is high, greater than 6· 105 grains per gm dry sediment, 
and similar to the previous zone. Organics constitute 28 to 55 % of the total sediment 
mass. Total charcoal fragments, total charcoal cross-sectional area and charcoal: pollen 
ratios are low (Figure 6.33). Charcoal accumulation rates (Figure 6.34) are generally low; 
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Figure 6.29: Rutland Lake Arboreal Pollen - Late Holocene 
The date of 1800 A.D. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise; 1997 A.D. is the date the core was obtained. 
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Figure 6.30: Rutland Lake Non-arboreal Pollen and Spores- Late Holocene 
The date of 1800 A.D. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise; 1997 A.D. is the date the core was obtained. 
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The date of 1800 A.O. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise; 1997 A.O. is the date the core was obtained. 
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Figure 6.32: Rutland Lake Herbaceous Pollen and Spores - Late Holocene aooSportS 
The date of 1800 A.O. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise; 1997 A.O. is the date the core was obtajned. 
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The date of l 800 A.O. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise; 1997 A.O. is the date the core was obtained. 





































Figure 6.34: Rutland Lake Pollen and Charcoal Influx - Late Holocene 
I ~ 
The date of 1800 A.D. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise; 1997 A.D. is the date the core was obtained. 
All other dates are calibrated radiocarbon dates or interpolations; for ranges see Table 6.4. 
Zone II: Iroquoian (1200-1575 cal yr A.D. ; 95-57 cm) 
The time period during which maize-based agriculture was present in the area is 
designated the 'Iroquoian Zone', and extends from about 1200 A.D. until abandonment 
of permanent settlements in the mid- to late-16th century. Although no settlements prior 
to about 1350 cal yr A.D. have been documented, most archaeologists concur that 
ongoing research will probably locate earLier sites. This zone should demonstrate the 
most potential for observation of Pre-Contact anthropogenic effects on northeastern 
forests. The most visible evidence in the paleoecologicaJ record indicating forest 
clearance should.coincide w ith periods when settlements existed near the lake basin. 
The transition to the Iroquoian Zone is marked by several palynological and 
sedimentological changes. At 83 cm, organics decrease markedly to <20 % total sediment 
mass and remain generally low through most of the zone. Correspondingly, inorganics 
increase and remain close to or greater than 50 % through most of this zone. This change 
is accompanied by a decrease in total pollen per gram dry sediment. 
Accompanying the change in organic/i norganic ratios is an overall slight increase 
in total non-arboreal pollen. Throughout the Iroquoian zone, non-arboreal pollen 
percentages (exclusive of Salix) are generally higher than in the preceding zone. Changes 
in herbaceous taxa include increases in Compositae, Gramineae, and Cyperaceae. 
Pteridium (bracken fem) and total spores also display slightly elevated values. No pollen 
grains of Zea mays (maize) were found in this zone, despite additional scans, although 
pollen of the possible native cultigens Helianthus spp. , Chenopodiaceae/Amaranthaceae 
and Polygonum spp. ·were all observed. Among shrub taxa, Salix declines at 89 cm and 
remains generally below l % until late in the Euro-American Zone. Rubus occurs at 
199 
slightly higher frequencies, and overall shrub pollen increases and remains higher into the 
recovery period. 
Arboreal taxa exhibit more variability during the Iroquoian Zone than in the 
previous zone. Betula, Quercus, and Carpinus/Ostrya all increase and remain at higher 
levels throughout this zone. The Iroquoian Zone also includes three separate episodes of 
decline and then recovery of Fag us. Of the other major shade-tolerant taxa, Acer 
saccharum also declines and remains at generally lower levels throughout the Iroquoian 
zone, although the decline is more gradual. Tsuga declines slightly before the first Fagus 
decline and in tandem w_ith the third, but actually increases during the more gradual 
Fagus decline from 81- 69 cm. Ulmus also appears to decline slightly at approximately 
the same times as the Fagus declines. 
Corresponding with the Fagus declines or shortly following them in all cases are 
increases in Pinus strobus, Quercus, Betula, and to a lesser extent Carya and Acer 
rubrum. Populus also shows increases approximately corresponding to or following the 
Fagus declines. Thuja/Juniperus begins to recover from its decline late in the Iroquoian 
Zone. 
Overall, slightly higher total charcoal and levels with greater totals of charcoal 
>50 µm occur in Zone II, along with slightly higher charcoal:pollen ratios. Minor peaks 
in total charcoal and particles greater than 50 µm occur at 87-91 cm, 77 cm, and 63 cm. 
Charcoal accumulation rates (Figure 6.34) are higher than the previous zone, and 
charcoal accumulation rates by cross-sectional area (Figure 6.35) display somewhat more 
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Figure 6.35: Rutland Lake Charcoal Influx by Cross-sectional Area (CSA) - Late Holocene 
The date of 1800 A.D. is based on the historic Ambrosia rise; 1997 A.D. is the date the core was obtained. 
All other dates are calibrated radiocarbon dates or interpolations; for ranges see Table 6.4. 
Zone III: Recovery (1575 cal yr A.D.-1800 A.D.; 57-36 cm) 
Archaeologists consider the study area to be devoid of permanent settlement after 
the late 161h century, since no European goods have been found on any Jefferson County 
Iroquoian sites (Engelbrecht, 1995). I therefore assume that no permanent settlements 
existed from about 1575 A.O. until 1800 A.O. During the deposition of this zone, 
succession on abandoned Iroquoian fields presumably continued until interrupted by 
Euro-American settlers. After abandonment, inorganic sedimentation decreases to 
percentages similar to the Pre-Iroquoian period. Total pollen/gm dry sediment also 
increases. Total charcoal and large particles decrease, with no peaks of the magnitude of 
the previous zone, and charcoal:pollen ratios decrease. Charcoal accumulation rates 
return to values similar to the Pre-Iroquoian zone. 
Overall totals of non-arboreal pollen decline, although shrubs remain at higher 
levels, similar to the Iroquoian zone. Arboreal taxa characteristic of later successional 
stages show a gradual increase throughout this zone, with minor fluctuations. Both 
Fagus and Acer saccharum increase initially, and Fagus continues to increase into the 
Euro-American zone. Betula and Quercus show slight declines, and Ulmus increases. 
Zone IV Euro-American (1800-1997 A.D.; 36-0 cm) 
A date of 1800 (at 36 cm) is assigned to the beginning of this zone, coinciding 
with the opening of the town of Rutland for settlement in 1799 (Hough, I 854 ). The 
period coinciding with European settlement is identified by the appearance of Ambrosia, 
Rumex, and Plantago, and exhibits several noticeable sedimentological and palynological 
changes. After initial Euro-American settlement, inorganics increase to their highest levels 
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(approaching 60 %). Total charcoal particles and charcoal:pollen ratios also reach their 
highest levels, coinciding with decreasing pollen concentrations. Charcoal accumulation 
rates average almost double any of the previous zones. Percentages of non-arboreal pollen 
rapidly increase, exceeding 20 % of the total pollen by the mid- to late-19th century. 
Ambrosia reaches 10 % of the total pollen sum at 16 cm, and total Composites (including 
Ambrosia) exceed 15 %. Total Grarnineae exceeds 15 % at 20 cm, and Pteridium and 
Cyperaceae also increase. Overall, the diversity of herbaceous taxa increases, with many 
taxa represented for the first time. Total shrubs decline initially and then increase, while 
Salix continues th_e increase begun late in the previous 'recovery' zone. Ericaceae occurs 
with greater frequency early in the Euro-American zone, coinciding with increased charcoal. 
Pollen grains of Zea mays were observed in six stratigraphic levels. 
Overall, total arboreal pollen declines to <60 % total pollen by the late 19th century, 
although it shows a slight recovery towards the latter part of the 20th century. Changes in 
arboreal taxa reflect increases in early to mid-successional taxa. Pinus strobus and Quercus 
both increase, accompanied by slightly higher percentages of Populus, Acer rubrum, and 
Thuja/Juniperus. Betula remains relatively unchanged, but the early successional Betula 
populifolia- type increases. Tsuga, Acer saccharum, and Fagus all decrease, with Tsuga 
exhibiting a fairly precipitous decrease early in the 19th century. Diploxylon-type pine 
pollen increases from about 12 cm upwards. Ulmus declines in the 'late 20th century, and 
both Carya and Fraxinus americana-type increase near the top of the core. 
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Comparison of charcoal accumulation rates between zones 
Charcoal accumulation rates for each stratigraphic zone (by total cross-sectional 
area, Figure 6.35) for the late Holocene for Rutland Lake are presented in Table 6.5. 
Statistical comparison of the averages between zones (Kolmogorov-Smimov two-sample 
test) show that distributions differ (p<0.01) between all zones except Zone IV (Pre-
Iroquoian) and Zone II (Recovery). Accumulation rates are highest during the Euro-
American zone (Zone I). Accumulation rates during the Iroquoian zone (Zone II) are 
lower than the Euro-American Zone but significantly higher than both the Pre-Iroquoi;m 
and Recovery Zones. 
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Table 6.5: Comparison of charcoal accumulation rates by total cross-sectional area 
between different periods of cultural influence. Comparisons are Kolmogorov-
Srnirnov two-sample tests. Probabilities are that the two distributions are 
from the same population. Note that rates between zones are all significantly 
different at a probability of p<0.01 except the Recovery and Pre-Iroquoian 
Zones. 
Zone Mean ±SD Probability 
N mm2·cm-2· y(1 II III IV 
I: Euro- 11 1.16 ± 0.58 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 
American 
1800-1997 A.D 
II: Recovery 11 0.41 ± 0.11 <0.01 N.S. 
-1575 cal yr A.O.-
1800 A.D. 
ill: Iroquoian 19 0.65 ± 0.15 <0.01 
-1200--1575 cal yr A.D 
IV: Pre-Iroquoian 12 0.41 ±0.14 




The Clear Pond, Goose Pond, and Rutland Lake sediment records show broadly 
similar patterns typical of Holocene records from the northeastern U.S. (Webb, 1981; 
Davis, 1983; Gajewski, 1987, 1988). These include a Picea dominated boreal 
assemblage in the early Holocene; replacement by Pinus diploxylon-type and then Pinus 
strobus; a subsequent increase in Tsuga and deciduous taxa; Tsuga decline cirna 5590 cal 
yr B.P.; dominan~e by northern hardwoods after the Tsuga decline; and various 
palynologicaJ and sedimentological changes associated with Euro-American settlement. 
All major arboreal taxa are represented at all three sites, and the majority of taxa (at least 
at the generic level) occur sporadically throughout the Holocene at each site. Although 
all three sites lie in the broader Hemlock-White Pine-Northern Hardwoods Region of 
Braun (1950), subtle variations in their fossil assemblages due to sub-regional climate, 
edaphic factors, and human activities are evident. 
In the first portion of this chapter, I interpret the records from my three sites in 
Jjght of climate and human history, focusing on the late Holocene. I first consider the 
records of each site individually, and then compare records between sites to identify 
potential differences in anthropogenic impact. 
The second portion of this chapter relates the resu lts from this study to records 
from Crawford Lake, Ontario, to offer additional insight concerning the issue of 
prehistoric human impact versus late Holocene climate change in the Iroquoian cultural 
region. Late Holocene vegetation re.sponses to climate relevant to the issue of late 
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prehistoric impacts on vegetation are primarily centered on the response of taxa in the 
northern portion of their ranges to late Holocene cooling. The Campbell and McAndrews 
(1993) model simulations of forest change in response to Little Ice Age cooling are the 
main argument for a non-anthropogenic explanation for the succession from beech and 
maple to oak and pine observed in the Crawford Lake record. As this succession was 
previously attributed to prehistoric agricultural activity (McAndrews and Boyko-
Diakonow, 1989), comparison to records from areas in similar forest types but with 
different degrees of human impact is crucial to resolving this issue. This chapter includes 
an adaptation of a published pollen diagram from Crawford Lake, as welJ as a 
reconstructed land use history of the Crawford Lake area similar to the one developed for 
Rutland Lake. 
Interpretation of the Paleoecological Records 
The Clear Pond Record 
Clear Pond yielded a paleoecological record with presumed minimal human 
impact prior to Euro-American settlement. Of the three lake sediment records developed, 
Clear Pond, at the highest elevation and greatest distance from Lake Ontario, has the 
lowest values of more thermophilic taxa such as Carya, Tilia, and Juglans cinerea. The 
late Holocene forest at Clear Pond is dominated by Fagus, Tsuga, and Betula, with Acer 
saccharum, Ulmus, and Pinus strobus less common than at the other two sites. In 
contrast, Picea and Abies are more common in the Clear Pond Record than in the Goose 
Pond or Rutland Lake records, and the increase in Picea in the late Holocene that 
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Gajewski (1987) interpreted as evidence for late Holocene cooling in much of the 
Northeast is more pronounced at Clear Pond. 
Overall, the record is complacent, with changes after the establishment of the 
predominantly deciduous forest gradual prior to the Euro-American settlement horizon. 
Although the complacency of the record over the entire Holocene may be due in part to 
the larger lake size and wide sampling interval, indicators of possible disturbance 
(increases in early successional taxa, increases in non-arboreal pollen or Pteridium 
spores, or increases in charcoal) are largely absent. The record after the Tsugardecline 
until Euro-Arneri_can settlement indicates that a late-successional forest dominated by 
Fagus and Tsuga was prevalent during most of the late Holocene, with gap-phase 
regeneration following the death of individual trees (Runkle 1981, 1982) the primary 
disturbance mechanism. Until the Euro-American settlement horizon, the Clear Pond 
record primarily reflects the influence of climate. 
The late Holocene decline in Fagus and Tsuga and increase in Picea indicate 
gradual cooling. The greatest decrease in Fagus percentages occurs about the 15th 
century A.D., corresponding to the approximate onset of the Little Ice Age. Fag us also 
shows a slight increase just below the Euro-American settlement horizon. The low Fagus 
values are not associated with any increase in non-arboreal pollen that could indicate the 
opening of the canopy with the death of mature beech trees, and other arboreal taxa show 
little change at this time. Betula and Picea are the main taxa increasing at the same time 
Fagus decreases, and Pinus strobus increases slightly. No precipitous decline in Fagus 
or widespread replacement of beech and maple by oak and pine occurs. 
Although the post-settlement horizon portion of the record is truncated, patterns 
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reflect a land use history typical of the greater Adirondack upland region. Minor 
increases in percent inorganic sediment indicate that forest clearance in the immediate 
watershed was probably minimal, although the larger size of Clear Pond may make it less 
likely to record increased sediment influx. An interpretation of less overall forest 
clearance in the vicinity of Clear Pond during the Euro-American zone than at the other 
two sites is supported by a smaller increase in total non-arboreal pollen. 
Increased charcoal input during the post-settlement period is fairly consistent over 
all size classes, with no distinct peaks in large charcoal indicating local fire evident. 'Fhis 
pattern suggests an increase in background charcoal that probably represents an increase 
in regional burning for land clearing and related activities (Clark and Royall, 1995b). 
However, low intensity local fires can also produce an increase in microscopic charcoal, 
as demonstrated by Pitkanen et al. (1999) in Finland. The extreme peak at 74 cm 
possibly records late 19th/early 20th century slash fires common in the region (Barrett et 
al., 1961; Ketchledge, 1992; McMartin, 1994), and if so supports my interpretation of an 
approximate date of 1910 A.D. for the uppermost portion of the intact core (73 cm). At 
74 cm, the peak in large charcoal may indicate that slash fires burned within the 
watershed. A slight decrease in Picea may indicate selective logging, while collection of 
bark for the tanning industry (McMartin, 1994) may be responsible for the decrease in 
Tsuga. Increases in Populus and Betula populifolia-type pollen indicate succession after 
fire and logging. 
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The Goose Pond Record 
Goose Pond lies at a lower elevation than Clear Pond, and is closer to Lake 
Ontario. My review of archaeological records revealed no evidence of any aboriginal 
settlements nearby. Thermophilic taxa including Carya, Tilia, and Juglans occur at 
slightly higher percentages than at Clear Pond, and Acer saccharum and Ulmus comprise 
a larger proportion of the total pollen sum. These differences likely reflect a somewhat 
milder microclimate at Goose Pond compared to Clear Pond. The late Holocene record 
at Goose Pond displays patterns similar to those observed in the Clear Pond reeord, with 
a northern hardw.oods forest dominated by Fagus, Tsuga, Betula, and Acer saccharum. 
Both Fagus and Tsuga decline in the late Holocene, with the gradual Fagus decline 
beginning somewhat earlier. As at Clear Pond, Picea increases slightly during the late 
Holocene. At Goose Pond, the most precipitous decline in Fagus begins about 1050 cal 
yr A.O., with lowest values in the late 151h century. Betula and Picea are the only taxa to 
notably increase coincident with the decrease in Fagus, although Pinus strobus increases 
slightly. As at Clear Pond, replacement of Fagus appears to be by Picea and Berula. 
Total non-arboreal pollen remains low until the Euro-American settlement horizon, and 
charcoal accumulation rates are consistently low, both of which indicate a minimal level 
of anthropogenic or other disturbance. The late Holocene record after the Tsuga decline 
shows the continued dominance of a primarily late-successional beech-birch-maple 
forest, with gap-phase regeneration (Runkle 1981, 1982) again the primary disturbance 
mechanism, as at Clear Pond. 
Subtle evidence exists for possible anthropogenic activity about 1050 cal yr A.D. 
at Goose Pond. Coinciding with the Fag us decline at 102 cm, just after the dated level at 
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105 cm (1017 cal yr A.D.), pollen grains of the poss ible native cultigens 
Chenopodiaceae/ Amaranthaceae and Plantago appear, and there is also an increase in the 
charcoal:pollen ratio . Subtle increases in Carpinus/Ostrya and Betula populifolia-type 
also occur at this time, possibly indicating succession after disturbance. These patterns 
provide clues that perhaps a pre-Iroquoian group cultivating elements of the Eastern 
Agricultural Complex (Smith, 1989) cleared small garden plots near Goose Pond about 
that time. Although no record of a settlement near Goose Pond exists in the 
archaeological record, that does not preclude future discovery of a site nearby. However, 
the low non-arboreal poUen and charcoal values indicate that any associated human 
impact was was Likely very minor. 
T he increases in Ambrosia and other indicators of Euro-American settlement are 
accompanied by an increase in the percentage of inorganic sediment, which I interpret is 
a result of increased erosion due to clearing of forest for agriculture near Goose Pond in 
the 19
th 
century. The presence of Zea mays (maize) pollen in 3 levels in the Euro-
American zone indicates it was grown near the pond. Highest totals of Ambrosia, Rumex, 
and other indicators of agricultural or pastoral activity occur in the mid-19th century; 
these taxa show a gradual decline towards the top of tbe record at about 1930-1950 A.D., 
consistent with a gradual abandonment of farms and forest regrowth in the 20th century. 
Total non-arboreal pollen also peaks at about 20 % total pollen in the mid 19th century 
and afterwards shows a gradual decline. The rise and later decline of non-arboreal pollen 
is consistent with information from early 20 th century topographic maps, which indicates 
that a greater area near the pond was non-forested at that time. 
The initial increase and subsequent leveling off of early-successional arboreal 
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taxa after Euro-American settlement indicates forest succession after logging and land 
clearing in the mid-19th century. Decreases in Acer saccharum and Picea probably 
indicate selective logging. The decrease in Tsuga (hemlock) shortly after the settlement 
horizon is more pronounced than at Clear Pond. Tsuga at Goose Pond may have been cut 
for its tannin-rich bark; historical records (Hough, 1860) note the establishment of a large 
tannery on the Oswegatchie River below Harrisville in 1859, less than 10 km from Goose 
Pond. 
Total charcoal and charcoal influx both increase during the Euro-Ameiican zone, 
and are consiste~tly higher than the previous zone. Increases are fairly consistent over all 
size classes, a pattern which indicates an increase in background charcoal due to regional 
use of fi re for land clearing (Clark and Royall, 1995b). This pattern is similar to the 
pattern observed at Clear Pond. An increase in charcoal accumulation rates was also 
noted during the 19th century at Ely Lake in northern Pennsylvania by Clark and Royall 
(1996), who attributed the increase to activity by white settlers. The post-settlement 
portion of the Goose Pond record differs from Clear Pond in that peaks of charcoal in 
larger and intermediate size classes occur more frequently, indicating an increase in local 
and watershed fire. This pattern coincides with an increase in inorganic sedimentation 
and the appearance of Zea mays pollen, and is consistent with the clearing of forest for 
subsistence farming. 
The Rutland Lake Record 
The Rutland Lake record reflects the proximity of Lake Ontario (27.6 km distant), 
with a less obvious late Holocene increase in Picea, and higher percentages overall of 
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tbermophilous taxa. The pollen record at Rutland Lake also contains higher proportions 
of Ulmus and Tilia and lower percentages of Tsuga. The differences in the forest reflect 
both the less severe climate of the Rutland Lake site as well as soil differences. The soils 
immediately surrounding Rutland Lake are primarily clay-rich fine-textured soils that 
would favor mesic, bottomland species such as Ulmus, Tilia, Carya, and Jug/ans nigra. 
The moderate limestone escarpment to the south and limestone benches would also favor 
calciphiles such as Thuja occidentalis in the immediate vicinity. Somewhat coarser-
grained, better-drained soils upslope would be occupied by a more typical northern ~ 
hardwoods forest. 
The possible stratigraphic anamolies in the lower portion of the core at 463 and 
545 cm and the relatively low stratigraphic position of the Tsuga decline at Rutland Lake 
compared to the other two lakes indicate the possibility of some missing sediment in the 
lower portion of the core. If the minimum of Tsuga at about 370 cm instead represents 
the true decline in Tsuga, the date of 5590 cal yr B.P. fits better in the overall chronology 
and maintains a more even sedimentation rate through the early portion of the core. A 
more uniform sedimentation rate is more consistent with patterns of early Holocene 
sedimentation at Goose Pond and Clear Pond. Without additional radiocarbon dates, 
however, this observation remains speculative. The accepted date of 420 cal yr A.D. at 
161 cm provides chronological control for the late Holocene portion of the core which is 
the critical time period in this study. 
OveraJl forest dynamics after the Tsuga decline are similar to those recorded at 
Clear Pond and Goose Pond. After the Tsuga decline, the Rutland Lake watershed is 
dominated by a typical Birch-Beech-Maple forest, with higher proportions of Ulmus and 
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Tilia. The slightly higher percentages of herbaceous pollen (primarily Gramineae, 
Cyperaceae, and Compositae) during the mid-Holocene may indicate slightly more open 
forest due to drier and warmer conditions at that time (Kutzbach, 1987). Elevated levels 
of Salix and Cyperaceae late in this period could be related to lower water tables, 
resulting in the less-frequent inundation of the shallow area on the north side of the lake. 
An alternative explanation for the Salix increase could be higher water levels resulting in 
more frequent and expanded inundation of low-lying areas near the lake. Dwyer er al. 
(1996) found evidence for lake high stands at 8670 cal yr B.P. at Owasco Lake (eentral New 
York), which they interpreted as an increase in effective precipitation in the Finger Lakes 
region during the Hypsithermal. Their findings are in agreement with the pollen-derived 
estimates of Webb er al. (1993), for increases in soil moisture and annual precipitation for 
central New York 10,190- 6840 cal yr B.P. 
The late Holocene decline in Fagus at Rutland Lake begins about 2500 cal yr B.P., 
when values averaging near 20 % since the Tsuga decline decrease gradually to about 10-12 
% by circa 1100 A.O. After that time the Fagus curve fluctuates markedly through the 
Iroquoian period, a pattern I interpret to be in part related to human activity. 
During the period of Iroquoian agriculture (1200-1575 A.D.), several decreases in Fagus 
coincide approximately with the patterns of reconstructed land clearance. These include a 
fairly precipitous decrease about 1500 cal yr A.O. and a more gradual decrease during the 
early 15th century. The Fagus decrease about cal yr 1500 A.D. coincides with the last 
clearance phase circa 1490-1510 A.D. (see Figure 6.22), associated with the Durham and 
Treadway sites (see Figure 6.21 and Table 6.3), which were both located approximately 2 
1cm from Rutland Lake. Fairly high values of Gramineae and total composites also occur 
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about this time (see Figure 6.32). The decline in Fagus at 87 cm precedes the approximate 
time of the early settlements I associated with the increase in inorganic sedimentation, 
although a slight increase in the percent inorganic sediment is observed at that time. 
Explanations include problems with the chronology or the possibility that undocumented 
earlier agricultural settlements existed prior to the mid-14th century. Other patterns in the 
pollen record are also indicative of anthropogenic impact. Pinus strobus, Quercus, Betula, 
and Populus all exhibit slight increases coinciding with or closely following the declines in 
Fagus, which I interpret as succession on abandoned fields, or possibly increased ,. 
representation in the poll~n record due to clearance of late-successional forest. Declines in 
Tsuga and Acer saccharum coincide with the Fag us declines and also indicate forest 
clearing. 
Other more general changes in arboreal taxa are indicative of increased disturbance 
throughout the Iroquoian period, or in some cases of possible preferential use or 
management of specific taxa. The increase in Carpinus/Ostrya pollen just prior to the 
Iroquoian zone may indicate increased forest disturbance; highest values of charcoal during 
the Pre-Iroquoian zone are coincident with the rise in Carpinus/Ostrya. Ulmus, a preferred 
building material for lodge construction (Pendergast, 1990; Herrick, 1995), shows slightly 
decreased levels during the Iroquoian zone. Ulmus would have been more common on 
hydric soils near the lake less likely cleared for agriculture. Forest clearance elsewhere 
would have increased the proportional importance of stands where Ulmus was more 
dominant, partially masking any decline. 
The precipitous decline in Thuja/Juniperus that begins about 99 cm (-1150 A.D.) 
corresponds well to the approximate time of the first agricultural settlements in the area. 
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I interpret this decline during the Iroquoian zone to represent preferential use of this species 
as a building material, due to its rot resistance, as suggested by Pendergast (1990). The 
increase of this pollen type through the recovery period into the Euro-American period 
probably represents the recovery of local Thuja populations as well as the colonization of 
abandoned fields by Juniperus virginiana (eastern red cedar). A final pattern that possibly 
records anthropogenic impact is the increase in Carya and Juglans cinerea during the 
Iroquoian period. As these thermophilic taxa are closer to the their northern range limits than 
Fag us, their increase during the supposed cooler portion of the Little Ice Age may indicate 
anthropogenic influence. Increases in these tax.a could have been facilitated by management 
for mast production either by active intervention (removing competing vegetation or by 
planting nuts or transplanting seedlings), or merely by avoiding the use of these taxa for 
firewood or building materials. Alternatively, as these taxa are common in bottomland soils 
less likely to be cleared for agriculture, their increase in the pollen record may indicate 
increased proportional representation in the forest due to forest clearance occurring 
primarily in areas where they are less common. 
Increases in various non-arboreal pollen taxa are also consistent with limited forest 
clearance. The more detailed diagrams of minor trees and shrubs (Figure 6.31) and 
herbaceous taxa (Figure 6.32) show several patterns indicating forest clearance. Increases in 
Alnus, Rubus, and Rosaceae coincide with or shortly follow the Fagus declines, and 
Ericaceae poJlen occurs more frequently during the Iroquoian period. Bernabo (1977) noted 
increases in Alnus after clearance episodes in Rhode Island, which he attributed to Alnus 
growing in habitats protected from fire. Rubus, other members of the family Rosaceae, and 
Ericaceae all are fruit-producing taxa that would have been favored by old field succession 
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or possibly actively managed in active or abandoned fields (Monckton, 1992). Remains of 
pits of the genus Prunus such as Pruni-'S nigra (wild plum) are frequently preserved in 
midden remains (Monckton, 1992); living wild plums are known to be actively protected by 
modem Iroquois (Wintemberg, 1972). Increases in Quercus could also reflect the protection 
of members of this genus for acorn production. 
The decrease in Salix (willow) at the beginning of the Iroquoian zone deserves 
mention. The tree-form Salix nigra occurs occasionally in riparian areas in northern New 
York, but the dominant Salix species are shrubs common in poorly drained areas. The ,. 
decrease in Salix during lhe Iroquoian zone could reflect changing hydrological conditions 
that affected available habitat, or indicate human harvesting for the making of baskets and 
other goods. An alternative explanation for climate-induced hydrological conditions 
limiting Salix habitat could be the local extirpation of Castor canadensis (beaver), which 
tends to create suitable habitat for Salix through inundation of low-lying areas. After 
abandonment of the area, Salix begins to increase late in the Recovery period and continues 
to increase throughout the Euro-American period. 
The change in Salix is critical in evaluating the overall change in non-arboreal pollen 
during the Iroquoian zone. Figure 6.32 includes percentages of Salix as a proportion of total 
non-arboreal pollen to clarify the change in non-arboreal pollen exclusive of Salix. Prior to 
its decline, Salix is the dominant □on-arboreal taxa, comprising about 20-40 % of the total 
non-arboreal pollen. After its decline at about 89 cm ( ~ 1280 A.D.), where it reaches 
negligible levels, it comprises from 1-9 % of the total □on-arboreal pollen. Excluding Salix, 
non-arboreal pollen averages 9.4 % in the Pre-Iroquoian zone, but increases to 11.7 % 
during the Iroquoian zone. After abandonment, total non-arboreal pollen exclusive of Salix 
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returns to levels similar to the Pre-Iroquoian zone, averaging 9.7 %. Highest levels of non-
arboreal pollen during the Iroquoian zone (> 14 % ) occur close to or during the three 
clearance phases. I interpret the increase in total non-arboreal pollen during the Iroquoian 
zone to be indicative of the increased disturbance during that time due to clearance and 
recovery of Iroquoian agricultural fields. 
Changes in herbaceous tax.a during the Iroquoian zone include increases in 
Compositae, Gramineae, and Cyperaceae, all of which may indicate increased 
disturbance. Pteridium displays slightly elevated levels throughout this zone, and several 
subtle peaks app~ar to coincide with the clearing phases. Total spores also increase, 
possibly due to enhanced transport over a more open landscape. The more frequent 
occurrence of pollen of the potential native cultigens Polygonum spp., Helianthus spp., 
and Chenopodiaceae/Amaranthaceae may also be evidence of native cultivation. Pollen 
of Zea mays (maize) was not observed in the Rutland Lake core prior to the Euro 
American Zone, in which it was observed in six levels. The absence of Zea mays pollen 
in the Rutland Lake core during the Iroquoian Zone may be related to the unsuitability of 
soils immediately surrounding the lake for Iroquoian agricultural technology. Corn 
pollen, due to its large size (>65 µm), typically does not disperse further than 50 m from 
its source (Raynor, 1972). Although maize was observed growing within 100-200 m of 
the lake basin at the time the lake was cored, that field was tilled by machine. Most of 
the soils within 50-100 m of the lake are clay-rich, fine-textured soils that would have 
been unattractive to Iroquoian agriculturalists. During the prehistoric period, maize may 
not have been cultivated close enough to the lake for dispersal of its pollen to the lake. 
Increased inorganic sedimentation and decreased pollen concentrations during the 
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Iroquoian Zone are consistent with increased sheetwash erosion due to agricultural 
clearance. Inorganic sedimentation actually decreases during the last clearance phase, 
associated with the Durham and Treadway sites, which are about 2 km distant but 
essentially downstream of Rutland Lake. 
Overall, total particles of charcoal display slightly elevated levels throughout the 
Iroquoian period. Several episodes of increased amounts of larger charcoal (both by particle 
length and cross-sectional area) may indicate the increased incidence of local fue, and 
approximately coincide with the probable clearance phases. Noticeable 'peaks' may in p,art 
be obscured be redeposition and mixing (Patterson et al., 1987; MacDonald et al., 1991; 
Clark, 1997). Charcoal accumulation rates (by total cross-sectional area, Figure 6.35) 
during the Iroquoian Zone are significantly higher (p<0.01) than both the Pre-Iroquoian and 
Recovery Zone (Kolmogorov-Srnirnov test, Table 6.5) but do not approach the level 
observed during the Euro-American zone. These results are similar to those found at 
Crawford Lake, Ontario, by Clark and Royall (1995a), although without the large peaks that 
were interpreted to indicate local fire at Crawford Lake. The significant in<?rease in average 
charcoal accumulation rates at Crawford Lake during the time of Iroquoian agriculture was 
interpreted to represent an increase in background levels of charcoal, indicating an increase 
in vegetation fires (Clark and Royall (1995a). I interpret the significant increase in 
accumulation rates at Rutland Lake during the Iroquoian Zone to represent an increase in 
burning by Iroquoian agriculturalists within the Rutland Lake watershed. I interpret the lack 
of discrete peaks of large charcoal to be due to redeposition processes or because 
agricultural fields where burning would have taken place were located too far from the lake. 
The subtle but general increase in total microscopic charcoal would be consistent with 
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charcoal production from low-intensity fires (Pitkanen et al., 1999) that would probably 
have been employed by Iroquoian agriculturalists. 
The Recovery Zone after abandonment of the region in the mid- to late 16th century 
displays patterns indicating a return to previous conditions. After abandonment, the 
proportion of organic sediment increases to values similar to the Pre-Iroquoian Zone. 
Total pollen/gm dry sediment also increases, indicating slower sedimentation rates. The 
reduction of sedimentation and charcoal accumulation rates, and changes in arboreal and 
non-arboreal pollen, are consistent with expected patterns after the cessation of land 
clearing for agrie:ulture and abandonment of the area. The decline in non-arboreal pollen 
and persistence of shrub taxa are indicative of succession on abandoned agricultural 
fields, as is the gradual increase in 1ate-successiona1 arboreal taxa including Fagus and 
Acer saccharum. The slight increase in Quercus observed through the end of Iroquoian 
Zone is followed by a rise in Pinus strobus towards the end of the Recovery Zone. 
Although that pattern is similar to the observed change at Crawford Lake, the transition 
from beech-maple forest to oa:k-pine forest does not take place at Rutland Lake and the 
increases are much more subtle. Overall, changes in arboreal taxa in the pollen record 
from Rutland Lake following Iroquoian agricultural activity are not as dramatic as those 
observed at Crawford Lake and indicate succession towards a Fagus-Acer saccharum 
dominated forest. 
The period coinciding with Euro-American settlement is accompanied by the roost 
dramatic changes in the record, consistent with rapid settlement and conversion of a large 
portion of the landscape to agriculture. After initial Euro-American settlement, inorganics 
increase to their highest levels (approaching 60 % ), and pollen concentrations decrease by 
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about 50 %. 
Total number of charcoal particles, total cross-sectional area, charcoal accumulation 
rates, and charcoal:pollen ratios are all higher than in any of the previous zones. Charcoal 
indices and inorganic sedimentation are highest during the early portion of the Euro-
American Zone, consistent with the greatest period of forest clearance and erosion during 
the early to mid 19th century, and with the use of fire to initially clear forest for farms. 
Lower charcoal values in the more recent levels may reflect the advent of fire protection in 
the 20th century as well as the use of mechanized means rather than fire for land clearingr A 
rise in organics late in th~ Euro-American Period may indicate increased lake eutrophication 
with the use of agricultural fertilizers in the 20th century. Aquatics occur infrequently in all 
three sites, but the increase in Typha observed in the Rutland Lake core in the late 20th 
century may also indicate changing lake nutrient status or sedimentation. 
Percentages of non-arboreal pollen rapidly increase after 1800 A.D., approaching 
50 % of the total pollen by the mid- to late 19th century. Early to rnid-successional arboreal 
tax.a such as Pinus strobus and Quercus increase, while Tsuga, Acer saccharum, and Fagus 
all decrease. Tsuga exhibits a fairly precipitous decrease early in the 19th century, possibly 
reflecting preferential use of its bark for tannin for the tanning industry (McMartin, 1994). 
An increase in the early successional Betula populifolia-type in the Euro-American Zone 
would probably be accompanied by an increase in the early-successional Betula papyrifera; 
but total Betula remained relatively unchanged due to a decrease of the mid-successional 
Betula alleghaniensis during the clearing of more mature forests. Slightly higher 
percentages of Populus, Acer rubrum, and Thuja/Juniperus also indicate increased 
disturbance, the latter most likely reflecting the colonization of pastures or old fields by 
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Juniperus virginiana. Total arboreal pollen decLines to <60 % total pollen by the late 19th 
century, but recovers towards the latter part of the 20th century, perhaps in response to field 
or farm abandonment. An increase in diploxylon-type pine pollen from about 12 cm 
upwards reflects the planting of both native Pinus resinosa and the European Pinus 
sylvestris (Scots pine) and Pinus nigra for afforestation beginning in the 1930s; a small 
plantation of Pinus nigra about 30 years old was noted during field reconnaissance near the 
Northeast edge of the lake. Ulmus declines towards the end of the Euro-American Zone, 
probably reflecting the introduction of Dutch Elm disease (Powells, 1965). Although 
relatively rare thrpughout the record, Castanea dentata (American Chestnut) pollen does not 
appear above 24 cm. The arrival of the pathogen Cryphonectria parasitica (formerly 
Endothia parasitica) and subsequent demise of chestnut in northern New York should have 
occurred about 1930 A.D., according to Anderson (1974). A final change is the increase of 
Carya and Fraxinus americana-type pollen towards the top of the core, a trend that may 
reflect succession on abandoned pastures or fields. During field reconnaissance near the 
lake in 2000, I noted an abundance of these two tax.a on the abandoned pastures south of the 
lake. 
All trends indicate that a maximum of landscape openness was probably reached in 
the mid- to late 19th century, followed by some forest regrowth after field abandonment. 
This interpretation is consistent with observations in other areas of upstate New York and 
New England (GLitzenstein et al. 1990; Foster et al. 1992; Smith et al. 1993; Stover and 
Marks, 1998). The approximate 50 % peak of non-arboreal pollen during the Euro-
American period at Rutland Lake is twice as high as the peak non-arboreal pollen 
percentages at Clear Pond and Goose Pond. The higher proportion of non-arboreal pollen at 
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Rutland Lake is consistent with historical land use in the Rutland Lake area and of a greater 
proportion of area cleared within the overall pollen source area. Although it remains 
problematic to quantify the effects of landscape openness on pollen records, a consistent 
observation is that higher non-arboreal pollen percentages generally indicate greater 
landscape openness in otherwise forested landscapes (Sugita, 1994; Sugita et al. 1997; 
Brostrom et al., 1998; Sugita et al., 1999). 
Key Patterns Indicating Anthropogenic Impact 
Differences betw_een the paleoecological record at Rutland Lake and the records 
at Clear and Goose Ponds support the interpretation of limited forest clearance by 
Iroquoian populations at Rutland Lake. Although patterns at Rutland Lake are in part due 
to soil differences and the proximity of Lake Ontario (27 .6 km), several key differences 
provide evidence for anthropogenic impact. 
Changes in sedimentation 
Rutland Lake experiences an increase in inorganic sedimentation coincident with 
decreasing pollen concentration; these changes occur at an approximate point in time 
when early agricultural settlements were established. Increases in inorganic 
sedimentation coinciding with decreases in pollen concentration appear to indicate 
increased sedimentation rates due to agricultural clearing. The similarity of changes in 
sedimentation during the Iroquoian Zone to the early portion of the Euro-American Zone 
supports my interpretation of increased erosion and higher sedimentation rates during the 
period of Iroquoian agricultural activity, although these changes are not as dramatic as those 
observed during the Euro-American Zone. The record from Goose Pond records a similar 
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increase in inorganic sedimentation after Euro-American settlement. As is consistent with 
pollen data showing a lower level of clearing during the Euro-American Zone, Clear Pond 
shows a minimal change in sedimentation. The changes in sedimentation at all three sites 
after Euro-American settlement show patterns similar to those observed by Davis ( 1976) in 
Michigan, and Brugharn (1978) in Connecticut, which were related to the intensity of land 
use after Euro-American settlement. 
The records at Clear Pond and Goose Pond show minimal change in sedimentation 
or in pollen concentration prior to the Euro-American settlement horizon, which contrast 
with changes in S!!dimentation at Rutland Lake that coincide with Iroquoian settlement and 
land clearing activities. If climate were a driving mechanism for increased sheet-flow 
erosion at Rutland Lake, similar patterns would be expected at the other two sites. 
Non-arboreal pollen patterns 
Percentages of total non-arboreal pollen at both Clear Pond and Goose Pond 
remain well under IO % for the entire late Holocene record except for the period after 
Euro-American settlement. In addition, possible disturbance indicators such as 
Pteridium, Compositae, and Grarnineae all occur at extremely low levels. 
In contrast, the Rutland Lake record shows slightly elevated levels of non-arboreal 
pollen during the period of Iroquoian occupation, including taxa indicative of 
anthropogenic disturbance (eg. Rubus, Pteridium, Rosaceae). These values are higher 
than both the preceding and subsequent time periods, when anthropogenic activity is 
presumed to have been less intensive. 
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Arboreal Pollen Patterns 
Overall, the Rutland Lake record exhibits greater variability in patterns of 
arboreal taxa than either the Clear Pond or Goose Pond records, and has some specific 
patterns I interpret as indicative of anthropogenic disturbance. A key pattern is the three 
episodes of declines in Fagus, which coincide approximately with the reconstructed land 
clearance history. The decrease in Acer saccharum is also evidence for partial clearing of 
later-successional forest. Additional evidence is that early- and mid-successional taxa, 
,. including Populus, Carpinus/Ostrya, Betula, Quercus, and Pinus strobus, all show 
moderate increases duri~g the Iroquoian period at Rutland Lake, while they exhibit 
minimal changes at the other two sites. Late-successional taxa including Fagus and Acer 
saccharum increase after abandonment. Declines in Thuja and Ulmus may reflect 
preferential use for building materials, while increases in Carya and Juglans may indicate 
curation for mast crops. It is important to note that both of the latter species should 
decline in response to Little Ice Age cooling, although at Rutland Lake they both 
mcrease. 
All three sites show modest declines in Fagus and Tsuga during the late Holocene 
and Little Ice Age, with Picea increasing at Goose Pond and Clear Pond. These patterns 
indicate that the general regional cooling observed in the Northeast (Gajewski 1987; 
1988) occurred in the area. It is important to note that these changes are gradual, with 
minor compositional changes but minimal change in overall forest type. Also, the change 
from beech and maple to oak and pine observed at Crawford Lake, supposedly driven by 
climatic cooling, does not occur at any of the three sites. The lack of this pollen signal at 
Goose and Clear Pond is critical in that both sites are at a greater distance from Lake 
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Ontario and occur at either approximately the same elevation (Goose Pond) or higher 
elevation (Clear Pond), and also are farther north. The combination of greater distance 
from Lake Ontario, latitude, and elevation combine to create greater continentality at 
Goose Pond and Clear Pond than at Crawford Lake, which should magnify or accentuate 
the effects of Little Ice Age cooling. 
Charcoal 
At both Clear Pond and Goose Pond, patterns of total charcoal, large d1arcoal, 
and pollen:charc9al ratios show minimal change prior to the Euro-American period. 
Charcoal accumulation rates are also extremely low at both Clear Pond and Goose Pond 
prior to Euro-American settlement. After Euro-American settlement, charcoal 
accumulation rates increase to 5-10 times the rates observed previously. 
At Rutland Lake, charcoal values are notably higher during the Euro-American 
period, but also show somewhat elevated values during the Iroquoian period. 
Accumulation rates are significantly higher (Table 6.5) during the Iroquoian Zone than 
either the Pre-Iroquoian Zone or the Recovery Zone. Combined with the occurrence of 
slightly increased accumulations of larger charcoal (both by length and cross-sectional 
area), which roughly coincide with the clearance phases of the reconstructed clearance 




Taken individually, the patterns observed in the Rutland Lake core all have 
alternative interpretations. Considered together, and compared to complementary sites 
with different land use histories, the combined evidence points to limited expression of 
anthropogenic clearance in the paleoecological record from Rutland Lake. Although the 
conversion of forest from beech and maple to oak and pine attributed to Iroquoian 
agriculture at Crawford Lake (McAndrews and Boyko-Diakonow, 1989; Byrne and 
Finlayson, 1998) does not occur at Rutland Lake, some parallel patterns exist. Key ,. 
similarities between the Rutland Lake record and the Crawford Lake record include 
increases in non-arboreal pollen and charcoal accumulation rates, changes in 
sedimentation, and less exaggerated but parallel changes in arboreal taxa. The 
differences in the records primarily reflect differences in prehistoric settlement density, 
basin size, and local rnicroenvironment. 
Crawford Lake Revisited 
Publications on paleoecological records from Crawford Lake in southern Ontario 
are the most oft-cited works by authors promoting evidence of anthropogenic disturbance 
of forests in eastern North America, and also by authors who maintain human disturbance 
may be overstated. Various studies of the sediments from Crawford Lake have 
contributed to both the recognition of impacts of Native American agricultural activities 
in paleoecological records and the broader questions of climatic versus anthropogenic 
impacts on vegetation. The observed succession from maple-beech forest to one 
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dominated by oak and white pine at Crawford Lo.ke has been attributed to both prehistoric 
agriculture and also to cooling temperatures during the Little Ice Age. In this section I 
discuss the implications of my research for the debate concerning Crawford Lake. 
My discussion is organized around three main issues: 
1. The reconstructed land clearance history for Crawford Lake. 
2. Comparison of records from Rutland Lake and Crawford Lake. 
3. Comparison of records in areas without aboriginal settlement (and presumably 
minimal human impact) to the Rutland Lake and Crawford Lake records 
which record late Holocene changes in the pollen record independent of 
human impact (Clear Pond and Goose Pond). 
To aid in discussion, an adaptation of the most recent record from Crawford Lake is 
included as Figure 7.1. This figure is a Freehand (software) version of the diagram 
published in Byrne and Finlayson (1998), graciously supplied by Roger Byrne. 
Reconstructed Land Clearance History for Crawford 'Lake 
To further aid in interpretation, I reconstructed a clearance history for Crawford 
Lake similar to that constructed for Rutland Lake. Figure 7 .2 outlines the reconstructed 
land clearance history for the Crawford Lake area. Within a 10 km radius, some area was 
cleared by Iroquoian agriculturalists continuously from 1175 A.D. to about 1660 A.D., 
with peak values of 2.4 % of the total 10 km radius from about 1450-1500 A.D. 
Although a slight hiatus can be observed about 1460-1472 (non-Clearance Phase A4/A5 
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Figure 7.1 Pollen Diagram from Crawford Lake, Ontario. 
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Figure 7.2: Reconstructed Land Clearance History for Crawford Lake, Ontario 
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several periods where the area cleared within 5 km radius approached 10 % of the total 
area. Area cleared within a 2 km radius ranges from 3.2 to 28.8 % of the total area 
cleared between 1405 A.D. and 1500 A.D. Taken cumulatively, between about 1400 and 
1500 A.D. approximately 45.5 % of the total potential pollen source area within a 2 km 
radius was potentially cleared by Iroquoian agriculturalists, although this assumes no 
recurrent use of previously cleared areas. The area within 2 km of Crawford Lake is 
probably the most important contributor of pollen rain to the relatively small (2.5 ha) 
basin of Crawford Lake, based on the model of Jacobsen and Bradshaw ( 1981 ). The t0tal 
percent area cleared duripg this time frame represents a series of disturbance patches with 
the potential to influence the paleoecological record. The occurrence of cultigens and 
anthropogenic indicators is most prevalent between 1400 and 1500 A.D. (Byrne and 
Finlayson, 1998), and the most prominent charcoal peak observed by Clark and Royall 
(1995a) occurs about 1442. The Fagus decline is most precipitous during the 15th 
century, and the forest transition from beech-maple forest to oak and pine also begins 
during this period. There is therefore a close correspondence between the reconstructed 
land clearance history and the most dramatic changes in the paleoecological records. 
Byrne (1998) delineated habitat types for a 10 rnile2 (1.8 mile or 2.9 km radius) 
area around the Crawford Lake village site as a way to estimate presettlement forest types 
and potential dietary contributions of wild food plants. The Crawford Lake village site is 
less than 300 m from Crawford Lake, so evaluation of habitats included in this analysis 
are a fairly close approximation of habitats predominant witrun the 2 km radius of 
Crawford Lake. Of the habitats delineated within the 2.9 km radius of the village site, 
three - bottomland (~ 4 %), limestone pavement (35 %), and the Niagara escarpment (~7 
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%) - were probably unsuitable for Iroquoian agriculturalists, who generally preferred 
well-drained loamy to sandy soils (Heidenreich, 197 l; Pratt, 1977). Kame and outwash 
habitats (36 %) and till moraine (18 %) would have been suitable for Iroquoian 
agriculture, with the latter probably preferred (Byrne, 1998). Analysis of forest 
compositions for mature woodland compiled by Byrne revealed the greatest occurrence 
of Fagus is on the till moraine (about 15 % total composition, based on data in Byrne, 
1998, Table I.2.6, p. 128), with the next most important habitat for Fagus being limestone 
pavement. During the most intense period of lroquoian agriculture, when approximately 
45.5 % of the 2 lqn radius around Crawford Lake may have been cleared, the areas with 
soils most preferred for agriculture (till moraine) were areas in which Fagus would have 
been most dominant. This area may have been completely cleared, which would be 
consistent with the rather precipitous drop in Fagus observed in the pollen record. The 
coarser-grained soils of the till moraine and portions of the kame-outwasb area would 
also be preferred sites for Quercus and Pinus, in particular after agricultural activity 
depleted soil nutrients. Even moderate soil nutrient depletion on these soils may have 
been enough to further shift the competitive balance toward the less demanding oaks and 
white pine. Fagus is also a poor colonizer of open habitats (Fowells, 1965), a 
characteristic that would tend to perpetuate a pine-oak forest on openings the size of 
Iroquoian agricultural fields. 
Comparison of the reconstructed land clearance history for Crawford Lake to the 
one for Rutland Lake (Figure 7 .3) reveals patterns that indicate the importance of lake 
size, local environment, and the saturation of anthropogenic activity in time and space. 
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Figure 7.3: Comparison of Reconstructed Land Clearance Histories for Crawford Lake, Ontario, and 
Rutland Lake, New York. Note that the majority ofland cleared at Crawford Lake occurs 
in the 15th century, while Rutland Lake has three episodes more dispersed in time. 
clearance occurred over a relatively shorter time period (about 1330-1550 A.D.). Within 
a 2 km radius, three 'pulses' of local activity can be observed, corresponding to the 
'clearing phases' included in the late Holocene diagrams. The highest value is 13.7 %, 
and the pulses are more dispersed in time. Rutland Lake also has a notable pulse of local 
clearing at approximately 1350 AD., some 80 to 100 years earlier than the concentration 
of clearing at Crawford Lake. In contrast, the total area cleared within 2 km at Crawford 
Lake is concentrated in the 15th century. For Rutland Lake, due to its larger size, area 
cleared within a 5 km radius may be more critical as an index of saturation of human 
activity. As the total area cleared within a 5 km radius of Rutland Lake never exceeded 7 
%, substantial areas of intact forest remained to contribute to the pollen rain. Forest 
composition changes observed in the Rutland Lake record are therefore relatively minor. 
The location of Rutland Lake within an area of soil types less suitable for 
agriculture, its larger size, and a shorter duration and less concentrated pattern of 
agricultural activity produced a more subdued signal of anthropogenic impact. In 
contrast, at Crawford Lake, saturation of clearing within a 2 km radius over a 
concentrated time span(~ 45.5 % over approximately 100 years) exceeded a local 
environmental threshold and resulted in a forest compositional change (probably 
primarily limited to the areas cleared) that is observed in the paleoecological record. 
Comparison of the Rutland Lake and Crawford Lake Records 
Although the record at Rutland Lake records a somewhat different signal of 
human impacts as a consequence of different patterns of archaeological settlement, lake 
size, and local environment, a number of similarities to the Crawford Lake record are 
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apparent. Following the pattern established in comparing Rutland Lake to the other sites 
used in this study, corresponding patterns in support for anthropogenic influence are 
outlined below. 
Changes in Sedimentation 
During the Iroquoian period, Rutland Lake experienced an increase in inorganic 
sedimentation and a corresponding decrease in organics and pollen concentration, which I 
interpreted as an indication of increased sedimentation due to agricultural activity. , 
McAndrews et al. (1974) observed that the peak in grass pollen at Crawford Lake and 
arboreal changes associated with agriculture coincided with 'prominent white laminae', 
although no explanation for this change in sedimentation is offered. Increased formation 
of the spring and summer calcite couplets forming the white laminae could reflect 
increased sedimentation, nutrient enrichment, or changing limnological conditions, which 
would be consistent with local clearing and agricultural activities. These patterns are 
similar to those observed in the Burden et al. (1986a, b) studies at Second Lake in 
Ontario, where a change from gyttja to sediments with more e lastic fragments coincides 
with initiation ofNative American agriculture. Hurley and Heidenreich (1971) also 
documented increased erosion in studies of a historic Huron settlement in Ontario. In the 
Crawford Lake core stratigraphy published in Byrne and Finlayson ( 1998), a change from 
indistinctly laminated to regularly laminated sediments coincides with the first 
appearance of agricultural indicators and continues until the European era. In contrast, 
Goose Pond and Clear Pond in New York exhibited minimal change in sedimentation 
prior to Euro-American land use activities. 
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on-arboreal Pollen Patterns 
The occurrence of cultigen pollen and macrofossils, and increases in non-arboreal 
pollen and spores, during the time of Iroquoian settlement at Crawford Lake are well 
documented. Similar but more subtle increases in non-arboreal pollen are observed 
during the Iroquoian Zone at Rutland Lake. No cultigen pollen other than the possible 
cultigens Iva, Chenopodiaceae/Amaranthaceae, and Helianthus, was found, despite the 
scanning of additional slides from the Iroquoian period. I suggested that the absence of 
Zea pollen at Rutland Lake was a consequence of the limited soils suitable for agriculture 
in the immediate _vicinity of the lake, and the limited dispersal of Zea pollen. 
Turton et al. ( 1998) suggested that the high amounts of Zea and Portulaca pollen and 
Portulaca seeds found at Crawford Lake and other nearby lake sites could be a 
consequence of a local cultura l practice of washing food plants in the lake. Pollen of 
ruderals and cultigens has been found at locations both in southern Ontario (Burden et al. , 
1986a; Turton and Byrne, 1998) and in other studies where native agriculture is 
recognized (Delcourt et al, 1986; Delcourt and Delcourt, 1987). At Pond Mills Pond in 
southern Ontario, Zea pollen and Portulaca seed coats were noted just prior to the pine 
rise (Turton, pers. comm., cited in Campbell, 1992). Increases in non-arboreal pollen in 
otherwise forested landscapes can be an indication of landscape openness (Sugita et al., 
1999). The 'gap-phase ' mechanism suggested by Campbell and McAndrews (1993) for 
the dieback of Fagus and subsequent colonization of Quercus and Pinus is unlikely to 
produce an increase in herbaceous pollen; the sizes of gaps created by this mechanism are 
unlikely to be large enough to create a 'bloom' of gap-colonizing herbs substantial 
enough to be evident in the pollen record. Increases in non-arboreal pollen are not 
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observed during thjs time period at Clear Pond and Goose Pond, locations without 
aborigjnal settlement. 
Arboreal Pollen Patterns 
The change in forest composition from beech and maple to oak and pine observed 
at Crawford Lake is not observed at Rutland Lake, a finding that I interpret to be a 
consequence of the less concentrated pattern of human use at Rutland Lake. The 
transition does not occur because the area cleared does not approach a great enough ,. 
saturation of the potentiaJ pollen source area to swamp the pollen coming from 
undisturbed areas. However, somewhat closely corresponding to the peak periods of 
clearance at Rutland Lake are subtle declines in Fagus and Acer saccharum and increases 
in earlier-successional taxa such as Populus. At Crawford Lake enough of the local area 
was modified by agricultural activity to initiate succession to oak and pine. 
Reconstructed land clearance rustory and settlement patterns indicate that the Southern 
Ontario area in which Crawford Lake lies may have been more profoundly impacted by 
higher population densities than Jefferson County. Although the compositional transition 
does not occur at Rutland Lake, a number of parallel arboreal pollen trends indicative of 
anthropogenic impact are evident. 
I previously suggested that the decline in Thuja pollen at Rutland Lake may have 
been a result of preferential use of that species for palisade or lodge poles as noted by 
Pendergast (1990). At Crawford Lake, a similar decline is noted in the late 14
th 
century, 
just prior to the most intensive period of clearing and settlement near the lake. Pollen 
records in McAndrews and Boyko-Diakonow (1989) and Byrne and Finlayson (1998) 
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both show declines in Thuja/Juniperus pollen coinciding with the initiation of Iroquoian 
agriculture circa 1360 A.D. This pattern is never more than tacitly mentioned in any of 
the papers listed in the series of papers co-authored by McAndrews. Edwards and 
MacDonald ( 1991 ), however, in their broader synthesis of human influence on 
vegetation, cited the decline in Thuja/Juniperus pollen observed in the record from 
Crawford Lake published by McAndrews and Boyko-Diakonow (1989). They observed 
that the decline coincided with the appearance of anthropogenic indicators and suggested 
it possibly indicated harvesting for poles and bark. Yu ( 1997), investigating the Holocene 
paleoecology of fhuja and Juniperus at Crawford Lake, analyzed an additional sediment 
core collected in 1994 for stomata, pollen, and macrofossils. Although of coarser 
chronological resolution, bis record shows a decline in Thuja macrofossils (leaves and 
seeds) and Thuja/Juniperus pollen just prior to the rise in Pinus pollen, which begins 
somewhat prior to the Ambrosia rise used as the chronological marker for the beginning 
of the Euro-Canadian Zone. 
Another change that occurs to some extent at both Crawford Lake and Rutland 
Lake is an increase in mast-bearing taxa such as Carya and Jug/ans during the Iroquoian 
period. Both genera are near their northern distributional limits, and unlikely to increase 
naturally during Little Ice Age cooling. Jug/ans nigra (black walnut) is virtually absent 
from the Crawford Lake record prior to 1500 A.D.; it then occurs until about 1750, and 
again in the Euro-American Period. Jug/ans nigra also appears most frequently during 
the Iroquoian Zone at Rutland Lake. Jug/ans nigra may be an especially good indicator 
of aboriginal influence; it has a limited distribution in the area that may be the result of 
intentional introduction, and has physiological tolerances very similar to maize (Wyckoff, 
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1988). Additional support for the idea that Juglans nigra may be introduced comes from 
the close geographical correspondence of the distribution of Gymnoc/adus dioicus 
(Kentucky coffee tree) with areas of native settlements in New York (Wyckoff, 1988). ln 
southeastern Pennsylvania, Black and Abrams (2001) recently found that higher 
frequencies of Carya and Jug/ans occurred in surveyor's notes of metes and bounds 
witness trees on sites with histories of Native American occupation than on unoccupied 
sites with similar edaphic conditions. 
The increase in pine at Crawford Lake is consistent with colonization of native--
agricultural fields by Pin.us strobus. The colonization of abandoned fields at Rutland 
Lake is indicated by a slight increase in pine during the Iroquoian period, but this shift is 
relatively subtle due to the lower settlement density. Historical accounts reveal a strong 
association of Pinus strobus with old fields abandoned after Native American agriculture 
(e.g., Cook, 1887; Bailey 1933; Day, 1953). The existence of relict pine stump fences 
{which are remarkably rot-resistant) and old pine stands in the Crawford Lake area has 
been associated with village locations (Finlayson et al., 1998). Information on pine 
stands from surveyors' notes was also used further east in Ontario by Bowman ( 1979) to 
direct surveys for village sites. Colonization of abandoned· aboriginal agricultural fields 
is more consistent with the ecology of Pinus strobus and a better explanation for the 
increase in Pinus in pollen diagrams in southern Ontario than replacement of Fagus in 
canopy gaps. Although the increase in Pinus strobus may have been favored by Little Ice 
Age cooling, the increase at Crawford Lake is much more dramatic than at most other 
sites in the region, including Clear Pond and Goose Pond. 
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Charcoal 
At Crawford Lake, mean charcoal accumulation rates (with ' peak' values excluded) 
were 0.88 ± 0.62 mm2·cm·2·yr"1 prior to 1360 A.O., increased to 1.15 ± 0. 71 mm2·cm·2·yr"1 
for the Iroquoian period 1360-1650 A.D., and decreased to 0.79 ± 0.67 mm2·cm·2·yr"1fo r 
the period from 1650 until Euro-Canadian settlement in 1851 A.O. (Clark and Royall, 
1995a). Average charcoal accumulation rates during the time period of Iroquoian 
occupation (1360-1650 A.D.) were significantly higher than in both the preceding time 
period and the time period after abandonment (Kolmogorov-Smimov test, p<.01}; while 
means from the other two zones were not significantly different. The Clark and Royall 
( 1995a) study indicated that, except for the Euro-American period, charcoal accumulation 
rates were higher during the Iroquoian period than at any other time during the last 2000 
years; peaks of large charcoal (>50 µm) indicating local fire also occurred only in the 
Iroquoian period. 
Comparisons of the charcoal accumulation rates (total cross-sectional area; Table 
6.5) between periods of cultural influence from Rutland Lake exhibit similarities to 
results presented for Crawford Lake by Clark and Royall ( 1995a). At Rutland Lake, no 
extreme peaks were observed, so all values were included in the analysis. Mean charcoal 
accumulation rates by cross-sectional area at Rutland Lake (Table 6.5) were 0.41 ± 0.14 
mm2·cm·2·yr·1 prior to 1200 A.D., increased to 0.65 ± 0.15 mm2·cm·2·yr·i for the Iroquoian 
period 1200-1575 A.D., and decreased to 0.4 l ± 0.11 mm2·cm·2·yr"1 for the period from 
1575 until American settlement in 1800 A.D. (Clark and Royall, 1995a). Similar to 
Crawford Lake, charcoal accumulation rates by cross-sectional area were significantly 
higher (Kolmogorov-Smimov test, p<0.0 1) during the Iroquoian Zone than either the 
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preceding zone or the period after abandonment (Table 6.5). Overall values at Crawford 
Lake are somewhat higher than at Rutland Lake, which is probably due to the greater 
settlement density nearby, although the magnitude of change between zones is similar. 
The Rutland Lake record also lacks exaggerated 'peaks' of the magnitude observed at 
Crawford Lake, which Clark and Royall (1995a) interpreted as indicating local fire. The 
lack of distinct peaks at Rutland Lake is consistent with the lower settlement density and 
lack of agricultural fields in close proximity to the lake. 
Clark and Royall ( 1995a) interpreted the increased charcoal accumulation rates 
during the Iroquoian period at Crawford Lake to be an increase in background charcoal, 
reflecting an increase in regional fire frequency. The similar increase at Rutland Lake 
during the time oflroquoian agriculture is also indicative of increased fire, although 
without the large peaks indicative of fire in close proximity to the lake, understandable 
given the settlement patterns. Pitkanen et al. ( 1999) have also demonstrated that 
background charcoal can increase due to frequent, low-intensity local surface fires that 
may not necessarily result in an increase in larger sizes. Addition of the charcoal records 
from Clear Pond and Goose Pond supports the interpretation that fire frequencies were 
augmented by human activities at Crawford Lake _and Rutland Lake. Charcoal 
accumulation rates at both Clear Pond and Goose Pond exhibit no increase prior to Euro-
American settlement, indicating the absence of climate forcing of a change in fire 
dynamics in northern New York. 
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Summary 
The comparison of the Rutland Lake and Crawford Lake records confirm that 
some patterns characteristic of human impact may be diagnostic in paleoecological 
records, when all facets of paleoecological information are considered. Key indicators 
appear be increases in non-arboreal pollen, the appearance of cultigens or ruderal taxa, 
corresponding changes in early- and late-successional taxa, changes in sedimentation, and 
increases in charcoal accumulation rates. However, as the above discussion suggests, the 
degree of human impact may vary considerably between sites, which in tum affects 
signals observed _in the records. Differences between the Rutland and Crawford Lake 
records appear to be due to a combination of factors including local site environment, 
lake characteristics, and settlement history and patterns. The last issue underscores the 
need to consider the local archaeological history of an area as a possible influence on 
patterns observed in paleoecological records. 
The Clear Pond and Goose Pond records and non-anthropogenic vegetation change 
The Clear Pond and Goose Pond records offer the opportunity to evaluate trends 
in pollen records assumed to be mjnimally affected by anthropogenic activity. Both 
Clear Pond and Goose Pond occur at sin1ilar latitudes to Crawford Lake, but farther from 
Lake Ontario, increasing their continentality and most importantly their within-year 
temperature variability. Presumably, if Little Ice Age cooling is the predominant 
mechanism for the observed succession at Crawford Lake, sites farther inland or farther 
north should also exhibit decreases in Fagus and subsequent increases in Pinus strobus. 
The climatic interpretation of Campbell and McAndrews (1993) considers the 
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Crawford Lake record to be typical of pollen patterns in the greater region of southern 
Ontario. Campbell (1992) includes a generalized pollen diagram (modified from Karrow 
and Warner, 1990) and then describes the period including the Little Ice Age: "Zone 3d is 
defined by a rapid decline in beech between A.D. 1100 and 1400. In most Southern 
Ontario pollen diagrams, the beech decline led initially to rises in oak and white pine; oak 
peaked circa 1600-1700, but white pine continued to rise to the end of the Zone, A.D. 
1850." (p. 18). Crawford Lake is then designated as the 'type site' for Zone 3d in 
southern Ontario by Campbell (1992). While records from Crawford Lake do have the 
highest resolution and b~st chronological control of any site in southern Ontario, its 
relatively small size primarily records vegetation history within a somewhat limited local 
geographic area, and the site was also influenced by human activity. Other records with a 
broader pollen source area and with minimal human influence would perhaps better 
characterize regional vegetation change. 
Key to the Campbell and McAndrews argument are the 'diagnostic' indicators of 
climate change including the decrease in Fagus and subsequent replacement by Quercus 
and later Pinus strobus. In their rebuttal to Clark and Royall (1995a), Campbell and 
McAndrews (1995, p. 370) stated: "The fact remains that, as demonstrated by Campbell 
and McAndrews ( 1991 ), the forest succession found at Crawford Lake occurred with 
minor variations throughout southern Ontario, even in areas with no horticultural 
Indians; another succession occurred further north." (italics mine). 
Clark (1995) pointed out various flaws in the Campbell and McAndrews 
interpretation, the most critical being: I) a lack of fit between the model and the data, 
2) the inconsistencies of their mechanism for climate-driven successional change with the 
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ecology of the species involved, 3) the observation that records from other sites in the 
region did not support the interpretation, 4) the observation that the charcoal evidence in 
Clark and Royall ( 1995) supported the anthropogenic interpretation, and 5) the 
inappropriateness of the gap simulator model. Finlayson ( 1998) reiterated many of these 
concerns, and also raised questions about the nature of climate change during the Little 
lee Age as modeled in Campbell and McAndrews ( 1993). 
The records from Goose and Clear Ponds supplement records presented by Clark 
(1995) that were included in the Campbell and McAndrews (1991) cluster ana~ysis. 
I join Clark in no_t questioning the overall cooling trend that is recorded by most of these 
sites and is also identified by Gajewski ( 1987). However, in the majority of sites 
included in Clark's paper, and also at Goose and Clear Pond, the changes indicating 
cooling are fairly gradual and more complex than a simple succession from beech-maple 
to oak and pine. The Crawford Lake record shows a fairly precipitous decline in Fagus 
in the 14th century, followed by a sudden rise in Quercus and a later rise in Pinus, which 
peaks just prior to 19th century Euro-American settlement. These changes are in general 
much more gradual at other sites, and as Clark (1995) observes, most of the sites most 
similar to Crawford Lake also have evidence of aboriginal occupation nearby. Another 
critical issue is that sites with evidence of aboriginal agriculture tend to have forest 
compositional changes similar to those observed at Crawford Lake, but that these 
changes occur at different times due to different archaeological histories (Turton and 
Byrne, 1998). 
The assertion that the changes in the Crawford Lake record are representative of 
all of southern Ontario relies on the cluster analysis of Campbell and McAndrews (1991), 
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which identified regional trends in pollen diagrams. It is important to note that this 
analysis used subjective encoding to assign values representing directional trends in 
pollen of the major arboreal taxa, but no quantitative measure of the magnitude of 
change. It is fairly obvious that the direction of change in pollen percentages of Fagus 
and Pinus in southern Ontario are indicative of climate cooling. However, the changes at 
Crawford Lake are more drastic and also coincide with Iroquoian occupation. If climate 
is the primary mechanism initiating forest change in the Crawford Lake region, then why 
are similar patterns not noted at similar times or even earlier at more cold-sensitive 
locations? 
This brings up the issue of the timing of the supposed climate-induced 
successional change. The gradual decline in Fagus began prior to 1000 A.D. at Crawford 
Lake and most of the other sites in the region, including all three sites included in this 
study. At most sites, this continued even through the supposed Medieval Warm Period 
circa 1000 A.D. The most drastic decline in Fagus at Crawford Lake occured about 1360 
A.D., coincident with the beginning of agriculture and increase in fire. This is prior to 
the supposed coolest temperatures of the Little Ice Age, which most researchers indicate 
was in the 17th and 18th centuries (Beltrami and Mareschal, 1992; Stuiver et al., 1995). 
The lowest levels for Fagus at both Clear Pond and Goose Pond appear to date to around 
1700 cal yr A.D., and appear to coincide with or follow the period of lowest 
temperatures. 
The northern distribution of Fagus grandifolia is thought to be limited by 
temperature (Fowells, 1965). The Crawford Lake area is only 30 km from Lake Ontario, 
well within the zone of lake effect climate moderation. At 279 rn e levation, it is about 
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the same elevation as Goose Pond, and has a growing season of 140+ frost-free days 
(Finlayson, 1998). Goose Pond has a growing season of about 135 frost-free days, while 
Clear Pond, at an elevation of 396 m and farther from Lake Ontario, has a growing 
season of about 120 days (Figure 4.3). As both of these sites would appear to have a 
cooler climate than Crawford Lake, a more severe reduction in Fagus should occur, 
according to the Campbell and McAndrews model. Yet at neither of these sites, nor at 
many others in more severe climatic areas than Crawford Lake (such as records included 
in Clark, 1996) do the more drastic changes and forest conversion occur. 
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CHAPTER VIII 
CO CLUSIONS AND AREAS FOR FUTURE STUDY 
The results of this study contribute both to recognition of landscape-level 
prehistoric human impacts and to the broader issue of discerning climatic from 
anthropogenically initiated succession. The paleoecological record from Rutland Lake 
exhibits changes in sedimentation, pollen concentration, arboreal and non-arboreal taxa, 
and charcoal accumulation rates that are all consistent with limited forest clearance by 
Iroquoian agricul,turalists. Interpretation of the paleoecological record was aided by 
knowledge of the local archaeology, which was used to reconstruct a land clearance 
history of the area. The patterns at Rutland Lake bear some resemblance to the somewhat 
more pronounced patterns observed at Crawford Lake, Ontario, and support the 
anthropogenic explanation for the observed forest succession there. The record at 
Rutland Lake includes somewhat subdued signals for anthropogenic disturbance, which 
appear to be functions of the settlement saturation near the lake, local environmental 
factors, and the size of the basin. 
The evidence from Rutland Lake indicates that anthropogenic effects due to 
Native American activities in the Iroquoian region can be detected in paleoecological 
records. However, it also indicates that the effects of agricultural clearing were primarily 
local and relatively concentrated in time and space. Differences between the records at 
Rutland Lake and Crawford Lake emphasize another key issue, that interpretation of 
anthropogenically induced succession in paleoecological record requires integration of 
factors including environmental setting, lake characteristics, and the temporal and spatial 
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patterns of prehistoric land use. This interdisciplinary approach brings more sources of 
information to bear when evaluating possible anthropogenic disturbances within the 
context of different environments and changing climate. 
It should be noted that, although some diagnostic patterns of prehistoric human 
disturbance are observable at both Rutland Lake and Crawford Lake, the records display 
somewhat different responses. The forest transition at Crawford Lake can be considered 
a consequence of a high saturation of human activity within the landscape mosaic of a 
relatively small pollen source area. The concentration of human activity within a ,. 
relatively short period o( time resulted in a local forest compositional change by 
exceeding an environmental threshold, possibly exacerbated by climate change. In 
contrast, lower saturation in both time and space ofNative American agricultural 
activities at Rutland Lake was evident in locally fluctuating forest compositions in 
affected patches but relatively minor overall changes in the greater landscape mosaic. 
The records from Goose Pond and Clear Pond provide records from areas with 
minimal human activity, allowing the observation of vegetation dynamics assumed to be 
predominantly influenced by climate. Goose Pond and Clear Pond also exhibit different 
patterns in their paleoecological records after Euro-American settlement that can be 
linked to differences in land use. The Clear Pond, Goose Pond, and Rutland Lake records 
combined provide an important addition to paleoenvironmental history covering the 
entire Holocene for an under-documented region in northern New York. These 
reconstructions can potentially benefit glacial geomorphologists, biogeographers, 
climatologists, archaeologists, and forest historians. 
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Land clearing around Crawford Lake, as reconstructed from archaeological data 
and compared with lake sediment records, is revealed by this work to be a significant 
historical event with landscape-level impacts on vegetation structure evident for centuries 
afterwards. Increasingly, historical impacts are considered critical to understanding 
present landscape pattern, structure, and function (Christensen, 1989; Russell, 1997). 
Historic and prehistoric Native American impacts on vegetation are increasingly 
incorporated within management initiatives for national parks and natural areas (Sprugel, 
1991; Kloor, 2000). These include both past 'natural' disturbance regimes as well as pre-
and post Contact _human impacts. Consideration of Native American activities as part of 
broader disturbance regimes dates to the 1963 Leopold Report that mandated restoring 
the National Parks to "conditions that prevailed when the area was first visited by white 
man" (Sprugel, 1991 ). National Park Policies have continued to incorporate these 
principles (National Park Service, 1983; Kloor, 2000). 
In a broader sense, information on both the conditions and processes of 
anthropogenic impact is important as baseline information in the expanding realms of 
research into the dynamics of environmental change. Evaluating the impacts of humans 
on their environs, both during the present time and in the past, provides information on 
the resiliency of human-affected systems and a measure of their response to future 
perturbation. The importance of this type of data is illustrated by the incorporation of 
estimates of prehistoric burning into models attempting to assess these activities on global 
CO2 cycles and potential climate impacts (Kammen and Marino, 1993; Anderson, 1994; 
Robeck and Graf, 1994; Woodcock and Wells, 1994). 
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The shift towards more widespread recognition of aboriginal impacts in North 
America has in some cases generated impressions that extensive alteration of North 
American landscapes existed prior to European contact (Kay, 1995, 1997; MacCleery, 
1994). This view has developed in part as a result of increasingly higher re-estimates of 
pre-Columbian populations (Denevan, 1992). Although estimates of Pre-Contact 
populations and densities continue to vary widely, interpretations based on the upper 
range of estimates have led to statements such as the following by MacCleery (1994, p 
3): "By 1500, tens of millions of acres were cleared for crops. Native peoples 
everywhere in North Arr\.erica also set fire to hundreds of millions of acres on a regular 
basis to improve game habitat, facilitate travel, reduce insect pests, remove cover for 
potential enemies, enhance conditions for berries, drive game, and for other purposes." 
General statements of this type have provoked criticism from researchers who envision 
more complex spatial and temporal patterns of prehistoric land uses and impacts. 
Swetnam and Baisan ( 1994), for example, argued against the over-generalization that 
Native Americans were controlling fire regimes in all parts of the Southwest, suggesting 
that the importance of Native Americans influencing fire regimes were "very site and 
time specific, and not ubiquitous" (p. 29, italics theirs). To counter the 'Pristine Myth' of 
Denevan (1992), Vale (1998) also cautioned against a 'Myth of the Humanized 
Landscape' in much of North America. Fritz (2000) also argued for not overreacting 
against former tendencies to ignore Native Americans as agents of ecological change, 
describing cases where forest-industry consultants have used descriptions of past aboriginal 
burning practices to justify current management including burning. The reality of 
aboriginal impacts in North America probably lies somewhere between 'Myth of the 
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Natural Man' (Dolph, 1993) and versions of 'Man the Ecological Disaster' (Fritz, 2000). 
While in certain regions such as Cahokia (Lopinot and Woods, 1993), the Southwest 
(Redman, 1999), and the Little Tennessee River (Baden, 1987) over-exploitation of 
resources and environmental degradation probably occurred, the evidence for widespread 
influence beyond more densely settled areas remains sparse and equivocal. 
The results from Rutland Lake appear to be in agreement with the conclusions of 
Patterson and Sassaman (1988) in New England that the effects of anthropogenic fue and 
agricultural activities were primarily local and did not have appreciable impacton 
regional forest cQillposition, except in densely settled areas. More recent work by Fuller 
et al. (1998) appears to support these conclusions. At Rutland Lake, moderate forest 
clearance and succession after field abandonment are evident, but outside of the 
immediately cleared areas, forest composition change appears to be minimal. In contrast, 
because of its small size (2.4 ha) and the concentration of clearing near its basin, 
Crawford Lake records a more extreme local response to anthropogenic disturbance, 
resulting in forest compositional change, at least locally. The higher overall density of 
prehistoric settlements and associated populations in the greater Crawford Lake ~egion 
may have also resulted in a greater degree of forest compositional change over a broader 
area. 
The differences between the Rutland Lake and Crawford Lake records re-
emphasize the need for the integration of archaeological settlement_ data and chronologies 
with paleoecological data. Although evidence for anthropogenic change exists, the 
saturation, extent, and concentration of activities in time and space are all critical in 
influencing the degree of human impact and associated vegetation change. From 
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Crawford Lake it is evident that concentrated activities within a small basin can influence 
seral successions that perpetuate for centuries, although these effects may have been 
relatively limited spatially. At Rutland Lake, forest succession in the wake of human 
activity occurred but the magnitude of change was less. The highly clustered pattern of 
settlements in northern New York (Figure 3.1) also resulted in a concentration of activity 
within a limited geographic area. This does not preclude, however, possible effects on 
areas outside of settlement clusters from activities such as the use of fire for hunting or 
berry-picking. T here also remains the possibility that the Iroquoian groups in northern 
New York may have hact less dependence on maize than the Neutral in the Crawford 
Lake area, resulting in less land cleared for agriculture and a reduced impact on forest 
composition. 
Although anthropogenic effects appear to be concentrated in time or space, and 
perhaps to be only of minor importance regionally, paleoecologists in North America can 
no longer interpret vegetation change in paleoecological records strictly as responses to 
climate without appreciating the archaeological history of the area in question. It remains to 
be disproven that some events previously attributed to climate, such as the transition to oak-
chestnut forests in the east or expansion of the Prairie Peninsula in the Midwest, do not have 
at least some anthropogenic component. Resolution of these issues requires a more rigorous 
approach to paleoecology that goes beyond species distributions, physiological tolerances, 
and simple models of landscape change to begin to better incorporate elements of stochastic 
variation including potential disturbances. This is especially critical in developing and 
validating models of climate change that may be used to guide conservation strategies. 
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Areas for Future Study 
The unequal distribution of anthropogenic settlements in time and space 
demonstrates the need for more comprehensive integration of archaeology with 
paleoecology and the need for the analysis of additional paleoecological sites in the 
Northeast and elsewhere. The lack of a definitive 'signal' for anthropogenic impact and 
the potential spectrum of settlement densities also requires that a suite of sites 
incorporating different settlement histories and densities be considered. There~also is a 
need to study additional sites with minimal impact in the northern New York area in 
somewhat different physical settings such as on the glacial Lake Plain, or at higher 
elevations on the Tug Hill Plateau, to provide more perspectives on regional vegetation 
patterns. I also intend to combine data from my study site with other available data from 
previous research to possibly model late Holocene regional pollen trends, incorporating 
possible anthropogenic impacts as a factor. After publishing this research, I also plan to 
submit my data to the North American Pollen Database. 
In my post-Doctoral work I intend to extend this research to other areas of New 
York or the greater Northeast where extensive archeological documentation is available, 
including the Five Nations areas in New York, where it may be possible to obtain varved 
sediment with annual resolution. There is also the possibility that earlier human 
settlement patterns could be incorporated, to possibly provide additional insight into 
Archaic or Paleo-Indian landscape use and environments. The subtle evidence for 
possible pre-maize agriculture at Goose Pond suggests that this is necessary. Finally, as a 
more comprehensive understanding of prehistoric anthropogenic human disturbance 
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becomes available, I would like to incorporate patterns of anthropogenic disturbance as 
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Appendix A: List of Calibrated Dates Cited in Text with Original date and Source 
Page listed is first instance where date is cited or used in the text. 
See Section 'Note on Chronologies', Page 7 in Chapter I for explanation. 
Page Cited Date Source Used in Text Possible Dates (cal vr B.P.) 
9 350 A.O. Stothers and Y amell, 1976 430 cal yr A.O. 430 
9 400A.D. Stothers and Yarnell, 1976 535 cal yr A.D. 536 
11545, 11512, 11400, 11391, 
13 10000 B.P. Behre, 1988 11400 cal yr B.P. 11340 
13 6500B.P. Behre, 1988 7430 cal yr B.P. 7425 
13 5000 B.P. Behre, 1988 5730 cal yr B.P. 5728 
Huntley, 1988; Huntley and 
13 9000.B.P. Birks 1983 10190 cal yr B.P. 10189 
Huntley, 1988; Huntley and 
13 5000 B.P. Birks 1983 5728 cal yr B.P. 5728 
13 3000 B.P. Peelar et al., 1989 3180 cal yr B.P. 3208,3179,3169 
13 2000 B.P. Peglar et al., 1989 1936 cal yr A.D. 1948, 1936, 1934 
37 1100 A.D. Bernabo, 1977 1210 cal yr A.D. 1212 
55 2000 B.C. Smith, 1989 4415 B.P. 4415 
55 650 B.C. Snow, 1980 2746 cal yr B.P. 2746 
56 1000B.C. Delcourt et al., 1998 3180 cal yr B.P. 3208, 3179, 3169 
56 15008.P. Delcourt et al., I 986 560 cal yr A.O. 562,592,596 
57 800A.D. Hurt, 1987 890 cal yr A.D. 892 
58 l300A.D. Fecteau, 1985 1372 cal yr A.D. 1301, 1372, 1378 
82 10500 B.C. Ritchie, 1980 14880 cal yr B.P. 14916, 14884, 14358 
I 1328, 11323, 11297, 11272, 
82 8000 B.C. Ritchie, 1980 I 1300 cal yr 8.P. 11261 
82 5000 B.C. Ritchie, 1980 7775 cal yr B.P. 7786, 7775,7755 
± 2 cr 










































































Ell is et al., 1990 
Ellis et al., 1990 
Ellis et al., 1990 
Abel, 1995; 1997 
Abel, 1995; 1997 
Abel, 1995; 1997 
Pendergast, 1975 






Goose Pond Basal Date 
GSC4370 
Pair and Rodrigues, 1993 
My conclusion 
Anderson and Lewis, 1985 
±2 cr 
Used in Text Possible Dates (cal yr B.P.) (cal yr B.P.) 
3J56,3 l52,3138,3J28,3105, 
3 140 cal yr B.P. 3091,3079 3205- 3075 
815 cal yr A.D. 782,790,815,842, 859 779- 887 
1280 cal yr A.D. 1278 1264- 1284 
10650 cal yr B.P. I 0688, I 0646, 10644 10980-10597 
8520 cal yr B.P. 8538,8527,8520,8488,8482 8587-8451 
6291 cal yr B.P. 6291 6305-6284 
5277,5172,5123,5108,5068, 
5120 cal yr B.P. 5055,5054 5284- 5049 
2910 cal yr B.P. 2917,2910,2874 2946- 2853 
130 cal yr A.D. 133 129-227 
540 cal yr A.D. 536 434- 557 
950 cal yr A.O. 953 967- 932 
1290 cal yr A.D. 1290 1282-1297 
1290 cal yr A.D. 1290 1282- 1297 
1040 cal yr A.D. 1037, 1143, 1148 925- 794 
1350 cal yr A.D. 1327, 1346, 1393 1311- 1400 
13000 cal yr B.P. 12999 13159- 12664 
14730 cal yr B.P. 15084, 14731, 14382 15542- 14169 
14340 cal yr B.P. 14336 15537- 13872 
14340 cal yr B.P. 
14336 15537- 13872 
15280 cal yr B.P. 15278 16311- 13812 
14610 cal yr B.P. 15231, 14606, 14449 15590-14244 

































Anderson and Lewis, 1985 
Anderson and Lewis, 1985 
Anderson, 199 1 
Anderson, 1991 
Anderson and Lewis 1985 
Anderson and Lewis, 1985 
Campbell and Campbell, 1989 
Uncal. date for Tsul!a 
Clear Pond Basal Date 
(GSC4498) 
Goose Pond Tsuga decline 
(AA30380) 
Webb et al. , 1993 
Webb et al., 1993 
Dwyer, 1996 
±2 cr 
Used in Text Possible Dates (cal yr B.P.) (cal yr B.P.) 
14070 cal yr B.P. 14065 15370-13473 
13670 cal yr B.P. 13799 13672, 1.3555 15091- 13448 
13000 cal yr B.P. 13159 , 12999, 12664 13 159- 12664 
13450 cal yr B.P. ) 3807 13455, 13 173 13807- 13 173 
13410 cal yr B.P. 1341 J 13788- 13 152 
4490 cal yr B.P. 4500, 4490, 4440 4514-4420 
1430 A.O. B.P. 524 537- 523 
5590 cal yr B.P. 5593 5599-5590 
14070 cal yr B.P. 
14065 15370- 13473 
50 10 cal yr B.P. 
5037,5007, 4989 5305-4854 
10189 cal yr B.P. 10189 102 12- 10160 
6820 cal yr B.P. 6850, 6838, 6825,6824, 6800, 
6764 6860- 6745 
8670 cal yr B.P. 8676, 8673,8645 8928- 8604 
Appendix B: Various Estimates of Maize Productivity and Area Needed for Cultivatioo in the Northern Iroquoian Culture Region 
<..,.) 
0 ...... 
Village Total Reg. Zea Productivity 
Author Size pop. (bu./pers/yr) 
(acres) (bu./ac./yr) (Kg/ha/yr) 
Pooham 30000 13 16.7 1048 
Popham3 1000 13 16.7 1048 
Fenton 20000 9 ----- -----
Heidenreich (total) 2 1000 9 27.0 (avel 1693 
Heidenreich (LS) 1000 9 46 (1 SI yr) 2884 
Heidenreich (LS) 1000 9 39 (5th yr) 2445 
Heidenreich (SL) 1000 9 34 (1 SI yr) 2132 
Heidenreich (SL) 1000 9 22.5 (5th yr) 1411 
Heidenreich (CS) 1000 9 24.l (ISi yr) 1511 
Heidenreich (CS) 1000 9 13.6 (5U1 yr) 853 
Vandrei 10 1300 9 20 1254 
Vandrei 10 2200 9 20 1254 
Monckton 1000 5 29 (lSI yr) 1818 
Monckton 1000 5 14.5 (5th v1f 909 
Schroeder 1000 9 10 627 
abased on extrapolation for a village of 1000 individuals 
°based on land required at mid-point of occupation cycle 
c14.5 bu./year is based on area required doubles as productivity decreases 
Estimated Area Estimated Area 
Cleared per person 
(acres) 01a) (acres) (ha) 
23353 9451 0.78 0.32 
778 315 0.78 0.32 
7000 2833 0.35 0.14 
6500 2630 0.3 1 0.13 
196 79.2 0.20 0.08 
231 93.4 0.23 0.09 
265 107.1 0.26 0.11 
400 161.9 0.40 0.16 
373 151.1 0.37 0.15 
662 267.8 0.66 0.27 
585 236.7 0.45 0.18 
990 400.6 0.45 0.18 
172 69.7 0.17 0.07 
345 139.5 0.34 0.14 
900 364.2 0.90 0.36 
** Note - Figures from Heidenreich ( 1971) are expressed as the total for all sGil types, and as initial and fifth year 
after the start of cultivation on three soil types: Loamy Sand (LS); Sandy Loam (SL); Coarse Sand (CS). 
Appendix C: Processing Schedule 
Step 
1. Measure 0.5 cc of sediment, place in test tube. Add 10 ml distilled H2O; stir, 
centrifuge, decant. 
2. Add one Lycopodium table to test tube, add 5 ml 10% HCl and stir, add 5 ml 10% 
HCl and stir, heat 5 minutes in hot water bath; stir, centrifuge, decant. 
3 . Add 10 ml hot distilled water to test tube; stir, centrifuge, decant. 
4. Add 10 ml 10% KOH to test tube, stir, heat 5 min., stir, heat 5 min., stir, centrifuge, 
decant. 
5. Add 10 ml hot distilled water to test tube; stir, centrifuge, decant. Repeat two times. 
6. Add 10 ml warm Na pyrophosphate solution to test tube, stir; heat 5 min, stir, 
centrifuge, decant. 
7. Add 10 ml hot distilled water to test tube; stir, centrifuge, decant. Repeat two times. 
8. Sieve through 250 µm sieves into beakers, rinse sieves with distilled water, 
concentrate by centrifuging until 10 ml of sample and liquid remain, decant. 
9. Add 10 ml 10% HCI to test tube; stir, centrifuge, decant. 
10. Add 8 ml HF to test tube, stir, heat 10 minutes, stir, heat 10 minutes, add few drops of 
ETOH as needed; stir, centrifuge, decant. 
11. Add 10 ml 10% HCl, stir; heat 5 minutes, stir; heat 5 minutes, stir; centrifuge, decant. 
12. Add 10 ml g lacial acetic acid; stir; centrifuge, decant. 
13. Acetolyze with 9 parts acetic anhydride and 1 part concentrated H2SO4 (sulfuric 
acid); add mixture to test tube, stir; heat 5 minutes, stir; heat 5 minutes, stir, 
centrifuge, decant. 
14. Add IO ml glacial acetic acid; stir; centrifuge, decant. 
15. Add 10 ml hot distilled water to test tube; stir, centrifuge, decant. 
16. Add 10 ml 10% KOH to test tube, stir, heat 5 min.; stir, centrifuge, decant. 
17. Add 10 ml hot distilled water to test tube; stir, centrifuge, decant. Repeat two times. 
18. Vortex stir, add one drop safranin stain; add 10 ml distilled water; stir, centrifuge, 
decant. 
19. Add 10 ml TBA; stir, centrifuge, decant. 
20. Transfer residue to vials by rinsing test tube with TBA, concentrate residue in vials 
by centrifuging. 
21. Add several drops Silicone oil to vials; stir with toothpicks, allow TBA to evaporate 
overnight. 
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